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WEATHER

Partly cloudy Monday n i^ t  and 
Tuesday. Wanner tn tlie Panhandle 
Monday night. Maximum temper
ature Sunday 75 degrees. Minimum 

Monday 46 degrees.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Von Roeder Offset 
In SE Borden Has 
Flowed Canyon Oil

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Weathers, Southeast Borden 
County wildcat, one location south 
oi the discovery well—and up to 
now the only producer in the Von 
Boeder field—flowed 186.61 barrels 
of 40J-gravlty oil in one and three- 
gnarter hours through a five-eighths 
inch bottom hole choice.

The flow came during a drill- 
stem test in the top of the Canyon 
reef at 6,820-50 feet. Drilling mud 
came to the surface in one hour 
and 19 minutes, oil flowed out the 
top in two hours and two min
utes.

The section flowed 98.61 barrels 
of oil the first hour and 88 barrels 
of oil the next 45 minutes. That 
was a total of 186.61 barrels in one 
hour and 45 minutes. There was no 
formation water.
Large Gas Volume

There was a gas volume of 1,500,- 
860 cubic feet per day. which gave 
a gas-oil ratio of 632-1.
‘  Top of the Canyon reef is at 
6J18 feet, which is on a datum of 
minus 4.455 feet. That makes No. 1 
lyeathers 12 feet high on the top 
of the reef to the same concern's 
No. 1 Von Roeder. the initial pro
ducer from the Canyon in th e  
Southeast Borden County area.

Operau# is to cement casmg at 
6330 feet, and complete from the 
30 feet of pay between that point 
and the total depth at 6.850 feet.

Location of the extender is 1.958 
feet from we.st and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 94. block 25, 
H<kTC survey.
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Business Outlook Is V©ry Strong f

10 Pounds Shy

Reinecke O utpost 
Nears Reef Zone

C. H. Sweet and associates. No. 1 
McNeil, three-quarters of a mile 
northeast outpost to the Initial pro
ducer from the Canyon lime in the 
North Vincent 'Reinecke* field in 
Southeast Borden County, h ad  
reached 6.638 feet in shale, and 
WM drilling ahead. It is to go to 
the Canyon reef which some geolo
gists expiect around 6.700 feet.

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 53. block 25. HArTC survey.

Ex-Bootblack 
John Maragon 
Goes On Trial

W ASHINGTON— (P )— John ^laragon, who used to 
run in and out of the White House as a friend of Presiden
tial Aide Harry \’aughan, went on^trial Monday on charges 
of lying to a Senate investigating committee.

The proce.s.>i of picking a jury got under way shortly 
after 0 a.m. in the court of U, S. District Judge Jen- 
, j'nings Bailey.

U.S. Delays 
Answer To

Kansas City 'Mob' Raided

k3>-.
ParLs .styles decree the “ skeleton 
look" for 1950. but actres.s Peeey 
Dow has orders to reverse the 
trend and add 10 pound.s for her 
role in the forthcoming Holly

wood movio "Harvey. "

New Pay Opener In 
C ogdell Completes

J. A. Chapman Producing De
partment No. 6 Cogdell. new’ pay 
discovery in the Cogdell field of 
Ontral-South Kent County, has po- 
tentuled for 1.233.22 barrels of 
43J2-gravlty oil '■nd no water daily.

Tfoduction f l o w e d  naturally 
through a three-fourths inch choke 
from perforations at 4.906-930 feet 
in either the basal Permian or 
Cisco of the upper Pennsylvanian.

Top of the pay is 4.910 feet, and 
tou l depth is 4,970 feet. Seven-inch 
casing is set at 4.969 feet.

Tubing pressure on the potential 
varied between 430 and 150 pounds. 
Gas-oil ratio was 201-1.
' The 6 Cogdell is on the northeast 
side of the Cogdell Canyon pool 
which has production from 6,800 
to 6.950 feet.

Exact location of this new pool 
opener is 2.052.5 feet from north 
and 2,703.6 feet from east lines of 
section 716, H&TC survey.

Heyser Abandons One, 
Stakes One In Kent

Estel S. Heyser, Jr., of Dallas, 
and associates are plugging one 
Kent County wildcat, and prepar
ing to start drilling on • another 
prospector in the same county.

Heyser and associates No. 1 Leh
man, 1.012 feet from .south and  
3 045 feet from east lines of section 
42 block G. W &MV survey, drill- 
stem tested the Ellenburger at 
7.497-7541 feet.

The tool was open one hour, ne- 
covery was 3,200 feet of sulphur 
water There were no signs of oil 
or gas. Top of the Ellenburger, ac
cording to electric log was at 7,478 
feet. Elevation is 2,129 feet.
( The wildcat did not encounter 
any loossibilities of production in 
an ’̂ of the higher formations.
. It was seven and one-half miles 
aouthwest of Clairemonr in Cen- 
tral-Southwe.st Kent Counts. 
Location Picked

Heyser and a.s,sociates No. 2 Leh
man is tentatively scheduled to be 
at the center of the nojthwest quar
ter of the northwest quarter of 
section 114. block 2, W<kNW sur
vey. It is to drill to around 7.500 
feet, unle.ss it develops commercial 
production in the Pennsylvanian 
lime at a higher level.

The new exploration is six miles , 
north of the same operators’ No. 1 
Lohman. dry hole now being plug- | 
fed, and it is six miles west of ' 
Clairemont. ,

Tydings Hints New 
Line 01 Inquiry in 
Red investigation

WASHINGTON —  V ’ —  Senator 
Tyding.s 'D-Md> talked guardedly 
Monday of a new line f-i inquiry in 
the Senate CommunL'-t investiga
tion.

"Thi.^ has noThing to do with any 
infornjation Senator McCarthy has 
given U.S." .--aid Tydii'.c^. chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
subcom.mittee which is looking into 
McCarthy’s charges of communi.sm 
in the Stale Department.

McCarthy. Wisconsin Republican, 
has been outlining his accusations 

! to the inquiry committee. T ’ne com
mittee .so far ha.s mv.stly tust h.s- 
tened.

"Now we.are doing ,'ome in\e-ti- 
gative work on our own hook." Tyd
ings told a reporter. He declined to 
amplify that .statement,
Budenz Subpoenaed

Sunday, the committee's chief

Red Squawk
\v a .'’̂ h i x ( ; t o n  —  (,-Pj —

The I'n ited State.«; Monday 
chided Ru.s.sia for lack of 
"calnine.s.s and re.’;tra in t”  in 
dealing with the allei?ed 
clash of .American and Soviet 

■ planes.
The critici.sm was in a formal an

nouncement that the U. S. will de
lay it.s reply to Moscow's note until 
all po.ssible information about the 
incident can be collected and "the 
'rue fact.s determined by calm and 
thorough appraisal”

The .statement said;
"This government believes that 

this careful approach is the only 
proper one in an important and 
delicate matter of international re- 

I lations and regrets that the Soviet 
I government ha.s failed to show equal 
' calmnc.ss and re.stramt."

The 55-year-old Maragon] 
wa.s flanked by three law-j 
yeris. He had nothing to say 
to rep>orters about what he has been ; 
doing the last few montlts while 
he has been on ball.

It took a little more than an hour 
to select a Jury of nine men and i 
three women. Included in the, 
dozen were two negroes. The de- j 
fense used up all challenges to which ; 
it was entitled.
Vaughan’s Name Mentioned 

The nature of questions the op
posing lawyers a.sked prospective 
jurors indicated the case would i 
cover a broad field and bring in 
prominent names If not the in- ! 
dividuals themselves.

The prosecution wanted to know | 
whether any jurors knew General 1 
Vaughan or if any of their close | 
friends or relatives knew him. None i 
had a personal acquaintanceship, j 

The defense wanted to know i

.  ̂ _fi
(NEA Telephoto)

Charles V. Carollo. right, who lost control of Kansas City, Mo.. North 
Side wards to slain Politician Charles Binaggio, has been arrainged 
on a charge of posse.ssing 1,135 ca.ses of liquor, valued at $50.000. 
An old friend of President Truman, Ernest N. Ahlfeldt, left, director 
of the Alcohol Tax Unit in Kansas City, led Treasury agents in

the raid.

Iron Ore Shortage 
May Curtail Steel 
Production In U. S.

Better Than 
Ever, Council 
Tells Truman

W ASHINGTON — OP)—  President Truman Monday 
was advised that the business outlook for the next six 
months, is “ very strong’ ’ despite the unemployment 
problem.

The report came from Leon Keyserling, acting chair
man of the President’s Council of Economic Advisers. Key
serling called at the White House with John D. Clark, a
----------------------------- —~ f e l l o w  member.
mw ^  ! Thev submitted a confi-

Kerr Says 
Vetoed Bill 
Is Not Dead

W ASHINGTON — (fp)—
An applauding wing of his I dicatlona of "strengthened economic 

> 1 '1 activity."

dential quarterly economic 
report to Truman.

Keyserling told reporters 
later that while the report will not 
be made public, the situation la 
“ very strong.”

"Whether you measure it by in
dustrial output, profits of business, 
sustainad levels of consumer buying, 
automobile or steel production the 
outlook is very good," Keyserling 
said.

He added that March showed in^

party Monday prepared a i 
champion - of - the - people 
campaign role for Pre.«;ident 
Truman on the strength of his veto 
of the Kerr Natural Ga.«; Bill.

Truman killed the bill Saturday
in an action critics labeled as "pure-

W.ASHI.VGTO.N— Secretary o f Interior Chap-^
Whether any of the panel knew ! man said Monday the steel industry must look to foreign; The measure would have pre- 
Senators McCarthy <R-Wls) or i. • i i j  ■ i- „¡vented the Federal Power Commis-
Mundt (R-SD). raw material sources becau.se dome.stic iron ore supplies; 5^̂ ,̂  regulating the sales of

A grand jury accused Maragon are  ap p roach in g  depletion . ¡natural gas by so-called independ-

He raised the possibility of restricted steel production 1 fh^’nr^uct^^ t̂ '̂dt

Sparkman Predicts 
Congress Action To 
Aid Small Business

\ASHINGTON — -T’ — Senator 
Sparkman 'D-.Ala* Monday pre
dicted Congre.vs will pa.ss measures 
tlii.s se.s.sion to .■'timulate a flow of 
loan.s and investment capital ■ into 
small bu.«ine.h.s.

Sparkman is chairman of the Sen
ate’s new Small Bu.siness Commit
tee. Hi> ‘^oreca .̂ followed reporus, 
obtained privately from Administra
tion .source,«, that Pre.sident Truman 
.soon will .-end Congre.ss a special 
me.-'.sage asking prompt approval of;

Fir.st. a federally-run system of 
loan insurance to encourage bank 
loans to small firm.s which now

last January of lying four times 
about busine.ss connections and fl- 

) i.ancial affairs. Maragon was a 
witness at the Senate inquiry into 
activities of five percenters—men 

' who represent others in dealings 
with the government for a cut, usu- 

! ally five per cent.
I Man .About Town 
I The talkative little Greek-Ameri- 
I can. who u.sed to shine shoes in 
; Kansas City and then became 
I man about toKH tn Washlastpu.

; victed, he could be jailed for two^ EL PASO—The 9ith winual grwid 
to 10 years on each count of the in- ¡conclave of the Grand Commandery 
dlctment-a maximum of 40. ! Templar of Texas was

Assistant U. S. Attorney C harles !^  full sw l^  here Mondaj, with 
! B. Murray, in charge of the case for , Cowden of Midland, right
the government, said the prosecu- commander of the

' Texas Commandery. presiding.
The Midland Commandery No. 

84. of which J. Holt Jowell is the 
eminent commander, is co-host with

80 per cent of 
I the product but don’t operate pipe

within the “ foreseeable future’ ’ as a result of dwindling ore , lines.
____________________________________Congress approved the bill despite

I sources. ■ charges by opponents it would pave ____ __ _________ ________
That is the foremo.st prob-i fhe way for an increase in the price months is even stronger than tha 

lem facing the steel indus-! w  consumers. . ___¡outlook in January for tha Ilrst

He said the country faces more 
unemployment because of a stead
ily rising labor force due to tha 
increasing population. He added: 

"Unemployment levels are not 
critical or dangerous but they are 
higher than they ought, to be. "We 
must strive for enough expansion 
and enough of new Investment to 
reduce unemplojrment to lower lev
els and absorb the constantly in
creasing labor force."

He said that the council, in Ua 
January report, forecast a strong 
period of economic activity for tha 
first six months of the year.

“We can now go further and say 
that the outlook for the next six

Knights Templar 
Gather In El Paso; 

M Midland Is Co-Host

tion would need about a week. Ir 
vin Goldstein. Maragon’s No. 1 law
yer, said the defense also would 
require a week.

It was last July 28 that Maragon 
gave the Senate investigating Com
mittee the testimony—behind closed 
doors—that now has him in trouble.

The grand jury indicted Maragon 
on charges he perjured him.self in 
four instances.

counsel, Edward P. Morgan, served ,
former Communist Louis F. Budenz “ lay lack .sources of long-term 
with a subpoena. Budenz. one-time 
managing editor of the Communist♦ Second
ne'wspaper Dai!;.’ Worker. sched
uled to testify at a public hearing 
Thur.sday

McCar’ hy ha.> said Budenz will 
swear he knew Owen Lattimore. Far 
Ea.stern affair^ expert, to be a mem
ber of the Commum.'t Party. Larti- 
more already has testified under 
oath tha' he never has been a Com- 
muni.st or a fellu'.v traveler.

Budenz declined to comment on a

credit.
system of "capital 

I banks, or regional investment 
' banks Tliese would pool funds 
I subscribed by commercial banks 
and other private institutions, and 
use them to buy the stocks, bonds or 

■ notes of small and local bu.sinesses.
Emphasizing that his special 13- 

member committee is not yet or
ganized ami that he therefore speaks 

I (Silly for himself, Sparkman told a 
' reporter

' prediction by Columni,-’ Drew Pear- * "The chance of getting legislation
.son that he would testify he never 
knew La'timore as a member of tiie 
Communist Partv.

Pearson said on hi.' wcekiv radio 
progra.m Sunday night that Budenz 
would tell the committee that a 
third per-on, a CommunL'i, h.ad in
formed Budenz that "LatUmore had 
been u.sed. perhaps unwittingly ’

5E I rion To Get 
p le n b u rg e r Test
. Drilling la to be started by May
15 on an Ellenburger wildcat In 
Southeaat Irion County, about five 
miles southwe.st of Tankersley. The 
prospector will be Wilshlre Oil 
Company and Balboa Oil Company 
No. 1 Lawrence D. Brooks of San 
Angelo.

Tentative location has been plck- 
^  in the northwest corner of sec- 
Gon 21, block 3, H&TC survey. The 
project will be at that site unless 
the terrain is such as to make it 
impracticable. In that event the 
drllMte will be shifted to th e  
»laaaat comer of one of the other 
ftitee aecGona which join the 
northwest comer of section 21. 
Ikicit S.

The venture will go to between 
7300 feet and 6300 feet.
■ The new Irion County wildcat is

16 be on a block of approximately 
5.C0O acres which was assembled by 
Samuel H Marshall of Roswell, N.

(Continued On Page 13)

Search For Missing 
Bomber Abandoned

COPENHAGEN, D ENM ARK- -Fi 
—The big aerial .search for the 
U. S. Navy patrol bomber which 
disappeared mysteriously over the 
Baltic Sea wrh 10 men aboard was 
abandoned Monday.

The only po.'Sible clue to the fate 
of the plane, last heard from a 
week ago last Saturday at the same 
time the Russian, said their fighters 
exchanged shots with an American 
bomber over Latvia, was a yellow 
life raft found Sunday floating in 
the .sea.

The life raft, its food containers 
empty, was found by the little Brit- 1 
ish freighter Beechland about 43 
miles east of Stockholm, Sweden. 
The spot is 200 miles north of the 
Latvian City of Lepaya iLibau* 
where the Soviet say their fighters ' 
chased off a U. S. bomber.

similar to that should be very good.

Retailers To Discuss 
Rodeo P artic ipa tion  
A t Tuesday M eeting
Robert L. Wood, president of 

the Midland Chamber of Com- 
merer, Monday urged all businen 
firms to be represented Tuesday 
at the mass meeting of retailer* 
when wavs and means of a.s.sisting 
in the staging of the 16th .An
nual World ( hampionship Mid
land Rodeo. .May 31-June 4. will 
be discussed. The session will be 
held at 2 p.m. in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

"The Midland Rodeo is our one 
big. annual event which attracts 
hundreds of visitors from over 
the Southwest, and is deserving 
of the support of all Midlanders," 
M ood said.

The meeting is .sponsored by the 
Retailers t ommittee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

I E3 Pa.so to the conclave, w h ic h  
; opened Sunday afternoon. The .ses- 
: .Sion will continue through Wednes
day. A large delegation of Midland 
Knights Templar l.s here for the 
gathering. ,

More than 500 delegates register
ed Sunday afternoon, with almost 
every major population center of 
Texas and New Mexico included. 
Many visitors from out-of-state also 
were recorded.
Prominent Visitor*

Among prominent vi.«itors w e re  
two national grand officers, W il
liam C. Gordon, Marshall. Mo., 
right eminent deputy grand master 
of the Grand Encampment of the 
Knights Templar, U. S. A., an d  
John Temple Rice. Chicago, record
er of the Grand Encampment.

T h e  Rev. Howard Hollowell of 
Midland, grana prelate of the Texas 
organization, preached the sermon

Convicted Slayer 
Must Die May 23

PALO PINTO. TEXAS— ,P —Dan 
White smiled up at Eighth District 
Judge Ernest Belcher Monday as 
he was told he will die early May 
23 in the electric chair at the state 
penitentiary.

"God is with m e" said the 48- 
year-old former Vernon man. "'Why 
should I be afraid of man?”

White was convicted by a dis- j opening service Sunday night
tnct court jury here April 17. 1949, Trinitv Episcopal Church,
as an accomphee in the slaying at | of Midland’s First
Stephenvi le, Texa.s, Jan 29, 1949, : Church. KnighU Tem-
of Crockett Ross, a service station : pjjjj. jyjj ¿ress uniform, marched
operator. Formal sentencing came, downtow n convention
Monday after two unsucce.ssful ap
peals to higher courts.

White’s nephew, Robert Bagwell, 
. w as accused of the actual shooting 
I and was sentenced in February. 
' 1949, at Stephenville. to life im- 
' pri.sonment.

(W inds, Sandstorm  
Follow Rain Here

' Just to show doubters that it can 
happen, the weather man sent high 
winds and a sandstorm into Mid
land and vicinity Sunday afternoon 

' right on top of three days of rain.
The wind reached 18 mile.s per 

: hour at 3:25 p.m. and continued 
¡strong until about 6 pm.
I Additional ram fell Saturday 
! night and early Sunday, running the 
j total for the week to more than an 
' mch.

I headquarters to the church ^or the 
! devotional service.

Earlier, Grand Commander Cow- 
den was met by his staff and vis
iting grand officers. At 5 p.m. they 
were feted at a dinner in the head
quarters hotel.

Mrs. Cowden entertained the 
wives of the visiting grand officers 
with a dinner Sunday evening.

try right now , the secretary  ^^e bill’s authors
Said Senator Kerr (D-Okla), one year.

said.
Chapman was lead-off witness in 

an Investigation of the steel indus
try by a House Judiciary subcom- 
miUee inquiring into monopoly in 
businesa.

Chapman said an Increase of at 
least three per cent a year in steel 
production is neceasary to keep up 
with the nation’s rate of economic 
grow th.

Chapman said ore production in 
the upper Great Lakes region will 
be reduced more than half within 
the next 15 years at the present 
rate of steel production.

He told the committee five com
panies control the bulk of th e  
Lake Superior Iron ore reserves, and 
three-fifths of the nation’s steel 
producing edacities,
‘From Stem To Stem’

"The decisions of these leading 
firms have significant impact on 
output and price of steel,” he said. 
"There is little opportunity at the 
present time for offsetting influ
ence by smaller or new firms.”

Chairman Celler (D-N"Y* said in 
advance of the hearings that the 
subcommittee intends to go into 
that industry "from steni to stern."

Celler said the -objectme of the 
steel inquiry is to find out whether 
"there really is competition in the 
industrv', and to what degree.”

He said also that the committee 
saw "a trend toward government 
regulation of steel." and wants to 
determine if it is unavoidable or if 
the remedy lies in the anti-tru.'t 
laws.

"The President has made a mis
take. Time will prove that the con- i 
suming areas which need abundant ' 
supplies of natural gas will receive > 
le-ss gas aiKl at higher prices thar | 
if the bill had been approved.”

Talking to reporters later, Kerr 
dismissed any idea supporters might j 
try to override the veto. However, j 
he protested quickly when one news
man suggested that this apparently 
kills the bill for this session.

" I didn’t say that," Kerr said. “ I 
only say that I haven’t any plans 
yet as to just what I should do." He 
added:

"This is only a skirmish.’’

Crop-Saving Rains 
Leave West Texas, 
Move On To Coast

F»TH ER  OF CREWMAN 
PLUNGES TO DEATH

NEW YOR . — P -D e a th

Jap Generals Say U. S., 
Red War Matter O f Time

TO KYO  — 'P '— Forty Japane.se | 37 other generals at the camp, he 
generals returned home Monday; said, and another 37 at Nahodka

came from Siberia, "happy to be back in
Sunday to a 62-year-old plumber. | Japan before war starts between 
who plunged five stories down a ^he United States and the USSR, 
dumb waiter shaft while depressed j Maj. Gen. Hanjiro Iketanl. for
ever learn.ng that hi.s son was 
aboard a Navy plane missing over 
the Baltic.

The plumber, William Seeschaf, 
who made the plunge at his Bronx 
home Saturday died at Fordham 
Hospital of his injuries.

His widow said they were notified 
by the Navy last Monday that their 
son, Lt. Howard W’dli-m Seeschaf 
of F’airlington, "Va.. was aboard the 
Navy Privateer missing more than i 
a week. The fauier had been des
pondent since then, she added.

mer chief of .staff of the Kwang
tung Third Army, said most felt "It 
is only a matter of time" before 
the shooting war starts.

Government controlled newspa
pers in Siberia and Russia depict 
Soviet Russia as a lover of peace, 
he said. They blame the United 
States for Increased world tension.

The generals were among 1.600 
repatriates landfid at Malxuru.

Iketanl .said he spent most of his 
captivity at Khabarovsk, east of 
Manchuria in Siberia. There are

awaiting repatriation. Twenty-one 
died at Khabarovsk. Iketanl said. 
Ten are serving prLson terms.

Monday’s arrival raised to more i 
than 6.000 the number of Japanese \ 
prisoners repatriated since Russia' 
announced last Fall she didn’t have i 
any more. American and Japanese ] 
authorlU«« charged later the Rus- 
slan.s still had not accounted for 
more than 370.000.

After these charges the Russians 
said nothing, just began sending 
back an occasional shipload. Mon
day’s was the third. Even as the 
ship docked another sailed for th$ 
Siberian Port of Nahodka to pick 
up some more.

Man Dies Following 
Shooting A t Pecos

PECOS—Charge-s were expected 
to be filed Monday again.st A. O. 
Carroll In connection with the fatal 
shooting Sunday of Alvin Bigger- 
staff, 22-year-old oilfield worker, 
who died early Monday in a hos
pital here.

Carroll was freed on $5.000 bond 
Sunday after an examining trial In 
justice court. He is operator of 
the 'Veterans Club here.

Officers said the shooting occur
red after a fight between Carroll 
and Biggerstaff at a cafe.

A bullet entered Blggerstaff’s 
chest and ranged downward barely 
missing the heart.

JoyCees In Need O f 
C hristm as Pictures
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce U in need of pictures of 
the 1949 JayCce-sponsored Sants 
Claus parade and of other acUvi- 

Ues staged In connection with Last 
year’s Christmas program. The 
ptetores will be used tn a JayCce 
Christmas program scrapbook.

Tbooe having snoii photo« arc 
asked by Koeky Ford to send them 
to him at P. O. Box 11, Bfidland.

Joan Edwards 
Still Unconscious

Joan Edward» h as  been un- 
convious 15 months.

She was injured In an automo
bile accident, Jan. 17. 1949, near 
Odessa.

She has not regained conscious
ness since that time.

At the time of her injury. Miss 
Edwards was an employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram In iu classi
fied advertising department.

She is at her home In Rankin.

New FPC Member 
Favors Regulation

I Bv JOSEPH H. HUTTLINGER
I WASHINGTON— Mon WaU 
, gren. newest member of the 
\ eral Power Commission, shapes up 
' Monday as a man favoring FPC 
regulation of "^rms length ” .sales 

. of natural gas of independent pro- 
I ducers to pipe lines.
; So say well informed source.«.
I The former senator and Washing- 
. ton state governor is said to have 
I urged President Truman to veto the 
Kerr natural gas measure.

I Tlie bill would have forbidden 
j the commLssion to regulate these 
sales.

Wallgren’s vote is decisive, since 
the commission otherwise is split 
two to two on the matter, which 

I has occupied attention of the last 
! three Congresses—six years.

O ptim ism  Prevails 
In Chrysler S trike

DETROIT—t/P)—The door seemed 
I open Monday for an early settle- 
I ment of the costly, 83-day Chrysler 
' strike.

Optimism prevailed although the 
; CIO United Auto Workers Sunday 
rejected what Chrysler Corporation

By The Associated Pram
Drought-breaking r a in s  moved 

onto the Oulf Coast Monday after 
bringing relief to large areas of the 
state.

Corpus Christ! had its first good 
rain since early Febrtiary. Cars were 
stalled in low places and water went 
into some downtown business places 
as an Inch of rain fell in 35 min* 
utes. The Weather Bureau recorded 
1.01 inch of precipitation.

Galveston had an early morning 
soaker of 2J>6 inches.

Skies still were overcast in most 
of the state east of Midland Mon- 

j day, but the rain.* were breaking up 
and none was forecast for Tues- 

: day.
■ The five-day rainy period at least 
tempararily anchored the dustj- soil 
in the Plains wheat-producing areas

! of Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Lufkin, Dallas. Victoria, Houston. 

Lubbock and Childress reported 
Monday morning drixzle and light 
ram. The 'Wichita Falls area re
ported fog, and Junction in West 
Texas reported thundershowers sc-

■ companied by a light hail.
More Hail Reported

The PJo Grande Valley—one of 
1 the state’s dryest sections—finally 
: reported enough moisture to aid 
' some.
{ Late Saturday night tind Sunday 
\ showers ranged from .10 inch at 
Brownsrille to 1.75 at McAllen.

Early Sunday night, a hail storm 
covered ranch land along a 35-mlle 

i strip in West Texas from Claire- 
I mont to five miles east of Asper- 
|mont. Wheat in the area was not 
I  believed damkged.

Hall also fell at Stamford for 15 
or 25 minutes, and some property 

j damage was feared. Heavy rain fell 
in the area—nearly an-4nch at As-

termed its "final’’ offer in 
stubborn pension dispute.

As negotiations resumed Monday, 
observers pointed out that i%one ol 
the six objections the UAW lls’ ed 
were vital issues.

th e !  permont.

Bee axid uae an AHPOOBAPH, 
the outstanding dictating machine. 
Call Baker Offlee Btoilpmant Oo., 
Phojje 3634,611 West Texas.-L-fAdr).

★ lA lE  NEWS FLASHES ★
CHICAGO— (AP)— The threatened strike of 

110,000 locomotive firovnen and enginemen still 
hung heovy over the nation's railroads at noon 
Monday at union officers remained closeted in 
secret strike oction talks.

CLINTON, CONN. —  (AP) —  A filling station 
worker subdued two robbery-bent sailors here Mon
day with o shotgun and held them for the arrival of 
police. One of the pair was identified by police os 
Dike I. Miller, 19, of Amarillo, Texas.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Senate ExpM- 
ditures Committee Mondoy recommended rejection 
of Tmmon't reorgonizotion plans for the NLRB 
and the Treasury Deportment.

TAIPEI, FORMOSA— (AP)-i-A Commurrtst inva
sion force gained a precarious toehold on the north- 
coast of Hainan Island Monday after sufferir)g he6^ 
losses at sea, officiol Chinese Notionalist dispatch^ 
reported.

T&P Wreck Kills 
Child And Causes 
$1,000,000 Damage

ADDIS, LA.—<.ffV-A heavily laden 
freight train left the tracks here 
Sunday, telescoped 25 cars and 
burst into flames, killing one boy 
and causing $1,000,000 damage.

The railroad station, loading abeda 
and 19 cars were destroyed by tha 
fire. A few hours later the body o f 
Roy Washington, four, was recov
ered from the debris. He had gone 
to the station to get water.

Seven tank cars loaded with crude 
oil and butane, a manufactured gaa, 
fed the flames.

The damage estimate was made 
by state police. The Texas and 
Pacific Railway, whose-train it was, 
is Investigating tne cause ol the de
railment.

Widow Of Woitimo 
Production Chief Dies
. DBTROitT . lin k  d a ta
Knodsen, w iA k r p t *O ta. W|Dla 

¡JL KnudKn«,^iQBd .MiODday a t her 
borne k ie f aftqr.^a- ja o c lfr ie a i.

B er hasOaxad. -dOMk 6M t AprO 77, 
164% foiteerJg’wSa panti^eot^of Q en- 
e m  M otors CorRociOBD « id  the  
Wiar’Bcpaztinentla P ro d u c t^  Board 

 ̂ H w M iW a rn .
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★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Costello's Back In Business— 
On Both Sides O f The Camera

Square In Fashion Circles

By LRSKISE JOHNSON
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— Lou Costello is 
ready to go baclc to work—behmd as 
well as in front of the camera.

Another UI comedy is Just 
around the corner although Lr)u 
.says—"I don’t know anything 
about it.” But about his mde- 
pendent film plans he's more 
definite.

They include an Abbott and 
Co.stello comedy, “ Desert Assign
ment.’’ and "The Girl Who Pitched 
for Brooklyn.” which they’ll pro
duce and finance but not appear in. 
Lou wants Lucille for the role of 
the gal pitcher, Jimmy Gleason in 
the role of her grandfather and 
Bill Demarest a.s a baseball scout.

Before his illnes.s which has kept 
him off the screen for a year Lou 
weighed 202. Now he’s 173 and 
looks great.

« • •
George Bums and Gracie Allen 

sat out a Charleston c o n t e s t  at 
the Mocambo. Gracie explained:

“ I never was any good at the 
Charleston. But when they start 
bringing back the Irish Jig. I ’ll
race anybody to the floor”

• « «
Niven Busch’s father is seriou.sly 

ailmg . . . .  Hollywood pals report 
that Merle Oberon will be back in 
Hollywood in six weeks . . . .  James 
Mason’s wife. Pamela, Isn’t taking 
her literary pen in hand these 
days. "I just haven’t the time.’’ 
she told me . . . .  George Sanders’ 
agent has lined up a film role for 
Zza Zza Sanders. She’ll use her 
maiden name of Gabor if George 
gives his okay.
Good Anywhere

No substitute for talent. "They re 
saying Red Skelton’s first dramatic 
role in “Three Little Words” is the 
biggest screen revolution of a per
sonality since Bing went dramatic m 
“Gomg My Way.”

Patti Moore and Ben Lessy Just 
WTote a special .song for the an
nual Waitresses Convention in

.\dults 
Mat. 40c 
Nile 50c 
C hildren 

9c
★ NOW thru WED. ★

FeaiUM* ZiU  4tU 6:07 » M  lOOM

T/ie Screen's First Story 
©/ Our Jet Pilots!

•^HUMPMtlY ^ l l A N O I  .

B o e w iS y K i ’

f

RAYIWNO MASSEY • RICHARD WHORF
•'•t-Tto** Ŝ JAnT hKfScE*̂

: t •- • •• ,
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Today
and

Tues.

Features 2:00 3:53 5:56 7:59 10:00

Seattle—"When Will I Get My
Check Face Up?”

• • •
Adele .Mara wants to chirp like 

Jane Russell and is exercising her 
tonsils with voice coach Will Don
aldson, father of former kid star 
Ted Donaldson.

Barbara Bel Geddcs i.s .''training 
at the lea.sh to make a movie m 
Europe. "-I want to kick around 
and go place.'. ” she says. "Tlie 
trouble with me i.-' that I ’ve Just 
never been anywhere ”

I  ru.'hed over to Terry Hunt's 
blubber-di.'solving parlor to watch 
lean Rod Cameron and Beverly 
Hills’ police chief Clinton J. An
derson knock the .■'tuffings out of 
each other in a judo matc.h.

.All I .‘-aw was Rod and Chief 
.Anderson in a series of pose.s for 
a photographer. Somebody h a d 
forgotten to dig up a Judo mat and 
the cold concrete looked about a.s 
springy as the rock.s of Stromboh.

“The chief is a big man,” Terry 
said. “Judo experts are usually 
small and some people wouldn’t 
understand if they saw Uod crush
ing a pint-sizer.”
Rod blinked, ".Are y^u kidding?

I I studied judo with Mai.-iUoka. who 
I IS just over five feet, and the guy 
i u.'̂ ê  to throw me right through 
brick walks.”

First Rod pretended that he wa.s 
hurling Anderso:! over hi,' .'houl- 

' der, then the fierce pair '»aged a 
, rcver.-e headlock. .A wrust lock
was discarded a.s lof'king too much 
like .A.staire and Rogcr.s about to
go into a dance.

« « «

.Alan Dale, the crooner, says he 
understands that Larry Paik.s’
baby doe.-n’t cry. Jolson’s baby
cries for him,
Cteeh Tamale

Here’.s the in.side on the ca.s’ ing of 
Mexican acires< .Mira.slova in Rob
ert Ro.ssen’,s "The Wild Bulls. ” Ro'- 
sen tested every Latin beauty around 

 ̂Hollywood and .Mexico Cry for 
j role. .Mn-a.slovii, who finally bowled 
: Rossen over, isn't Mexican. She’s a 
Czech ac're.'.s known as .Mira'lo\,i 

' Sterne who fled to Mexico during 
■ the war. mastered the lingo and has 
’ 'he air of a .south of the border 
beauty wh..) has been eating t.amaics 
all her life.

# • •
.Audrey Totter, no longer on 

MGM’s pa>roll, ftnally has found 
a story she likes and will star in 
it for an Indie producer . . . Film 
star Richard Travis, discouraged 
by the dearth of .A pictures that 
have come his way since he re
turned from war service, is taking
a real estate salesmanship' course.

• • «
Not in the .script: John Ford’s 

camera crew recorded i' for “The 
Wagonma.<ter.” but n will never 
be shown on the .'cieen. Ward 
Bond’s horse plunged into quick
sand during an action .scene and 
Ward gave out with some blank- 
ety-blaoks for one whole minute 

I Then he took a look at the nag’s 
doleful expression and said:

‘Tm  sorry, horse”

This geometrical gem was created by Chicago art teacher Eileen 
P.oebuck a.s her contribution to a “ fashions of the futvne” .show in 
Chicago The costume’s theme springs from the cubist school of art.

Forty Of Every 
1,000 Americans 
On Public Payroll

WA.=;HINGT0N - ,V— o f  every 
l.CKX) .Air.e::. 40 are on a federal, ,
state nr I ' . d  publn’ ¡inyroll. .And, 
that dcf-n't ::iclude members of 
the armeii toui'a. '

The Cvnsu.s Bureau .said in re
porting tha' fut’ ire Sunday the to- ■ 
tal numta«':- : t p'lb'nc employes in 
Oen bei' wa a' a ; rrord 6.204.000, 
nr mure t!..ni one-tenth of all U. S. ' 
worker:. ' .iO I’OhOte ■ > Their pay for! 
that n;'':fh w.i. $1406.000,000.

That ;;:::'un'' ’ > abf'Ut $16.870,- 
000.000 A ’. ;ir Ti'.e Commerce De- . 
pnrtmer.' l:as e.'tir.nted that when ' 
'he 1.50' ,000 .e;-v;,e personnel are 
::icluded ti.e t'tal annual public 
p.avroil runs tt. ab $21.800.000.000.'

Of ihe ti.'t.'d giiveinment workers, 
the federal government accounted 
for 2,047>)rMi, rhe ':*.vps 1,037,000 and 
'mailer g.wern.rr.cnt.il units —cities, ,

! countie.'. 'eimol.', and the like— 
3,120,000, I

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1331

Arm ed Forces Need 
Lots O f Applesauce

WA.6HINGTON - -P—T ie  armed 
f u T '  .'re !. for 5.649.000
po'.ind' of :ipp!e at;, e.

The .Annv Q iar'ermaster Corps, 
winch doing ’ lie buying, estimated 
Mond.iy that is the annual apple- , 
sa'ir'' rravina ' f the Army. Navy, 
Air F.'rt'p and .Marine Corps.

Other antanpated appctities from 
the 19')0 fr'iit and vegetable pack 
include 10.447.000 pounds of peaches, . 
12.8.55 000 peunri of tomato Juice.
8 495.IXKJ pcuiui.' of tomatoes, 7,576,- 
000 pound' of catsup. 9,597,000 
pound. < i 1 ' rn. and 7.774,000 pounds 
of string be. '

Added: Color Cartoon and News

m m Today 
and

61WAYS A 600> SHOW Tues.

, LARRY PARKS
J O it O M  

g  S êM GS  
AGAIN

mamm ntmim ^
with BARBARA HALE

Added: Color Cartoon and News

i
[DRIVE ih  

HEATRE
L_QH ANDREWS HWY.

A Speaker In Every Cor. 
Phone 544—Open 6:45 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

★ ENDS TONIGHT j r

It's the funniest thing since 
Eve threw all that apple

sauce at Adam !

Bi'b

hope
khonoa

Flem in g

( J i ’è A
Paramount

Pictura

•  Added •

“AVH AT I AV AST NEXT" 
“ Hatch Cp Your Troubles ’

★ STARTS TUESDAY

CORNEL WILDE 
PATRICIA KNIGHT

"Shockproof"

Confederate Veteran 
Celebrates B irthday

•AU.STIN - T’ - Thomas Evans 
Riddle, n.-.f r'f Texas' four living 
Confederate \rTrans. celebrated has 
104'h birth.d.iv Sundav.

Riddle said lie enjoyed the party 
more than when lie was serving 
with Compar.v 1. 22nd Regiment of 
•lie Army i f T '̂nii'^ssee on April 16. 
18'’ 4—lU' ( igh'rrnth birthdav.

Riddle, at :he Texas Confederate 
Home for .Men. .‘-aid lie is especially i 
proud to have fough' under Gen. 
Robert E. Lee at Ge'ty.sburg. and , 
he linnk' tlie atom bomb is “pretty 
terrible "

He w.i' b< 'll in Tennessee In 1816 
and came to Texas in 1879.

Young Officer Kills 
Negro Who Abducted 
Couple In Automobile

NEW YO RK— P— A young po
liceman saved his girl friend and 
h.mself from an abductor Sunday 
by breaking free of his clothes-line 
binds and shooting the assailant to  ̂
death. '

Pati'olman Antnii .''^tayduliar, 27, 
off-duty aiul dressed in plain 
clothes, was sitting in hi.s car. talk
ing to .Ml:.' .Ann Bandies, 21. in 
from of h.er Ivane. '

The car door wa.s jerked open and 
a negro gunman shoved a instol In 
Stayduhar’s face, .snyn.g it was a 
stirKUii.

He tied the policeman's wmts 
with clothes line and made hum get 
in the back seat.

Then, according to Stayduhar, he 
took a long look at Mi.ss Sandies, 
.slid into the front seat beside her 
and said:

"I want you. baby,” I
Start« .Automobile

He started tlie car as the gtrl 
slnuink away from him.

' I'm going to give jd̂ u a show,’’ 
Stayciuh.ar .'uid the lU'crty^sneered 
over hi.s shoulcier.

The car tiad gone hardly four 
blocks, hc.wcver, before Stavduhar 
wriggled free and went for the gun 
in his shoulder holster.

"When I got the gun out. I put it ; 
back of him.’’ Stayduhar told his 
superiors.

“He spotted it and threw his hands 
up. I did not know whether he had 
a gun in his hand or not.

“Then I fired”
The abductor slumped on his side, 

dead. The car bumped against a 
pole. Neither Mis.s Sandies nor 
Stayduhar was hurt.

Police identified the dead man a.s 
Artus Davi.s, 23, of Brooklyn and; 
said he had a record as a wayw ard i 
minor and policy game runner. '

Beefmaster Bull 
Takes Top Honors 
in Feeding Test

By KENNETH BOND
PECOS—A roan-colored Beef- 

master bull took top honors for the 
greatest number of pounds gained 
daily at Uie eighth feeding test 
concluded Saturday at the Agri
cultural Experiment sub-station In 
Balmorhea.

The three-way mixture of Brah
man, Angus and Hereford showed a 
dally average gain of three pounds 
through the L43-day test to best 
his nearest opponent, an Angus, by 
.08 pound per day. A total of 57 
heavy bulls. 55 light bulls and 44 
heavy heifers were in the tests. 
There were 22 lots of bulls and 12 
separate lots of iierfers.

Approximately 300 persons visited 
tHe station during the field day to 
inspect the cattle. Many of the 
bulls were sold to individual buy
ers

The progeny tests this year were 
designed to show a comparison of 
gains made by young breeding bulls 
and heifers from various breeds of 
cattle. During the five-month feed
ing period, the cattle have beer 
scrambled in the feedlots so that 
all had an equal chance to gain. 
Type And Quality

However, they were penned by 
sire progeny groups for the field 
day so that the calves of each 
sire could be compared for type, 
quality and gain. ;

The Beefmaster bull, owneci by I 
Tom La.'-ater of Falfurnas. was one | 
of a lot of SIX which showed the 
second-largest daily gain during the ' 
feeding period. A lot of Santa | 
Gertrudis bulls, owned by W. W. 
Strain of Big Lake, showed an aver
age" gain of 2.59 pounds each daily, 
while the Beeimaster lot had an 
average daily gain of 2.50.

Though the Santa Gertrudis and 
Beefmaster lots rated tops on 
weight for age and rate of gain, 
both these lot.s were ' rated only ' 
“good“ on the basis of finish. A lot 
of bulls owned by C. K. Smith of ; 
Maria rated highest on the basis [ 
of finish. Daily gains ranged from ' 
the high of three pounds down to 
a bare 1.5 pounds for individual 
bulls.

Jack V. Williams of Paint Rock 
had the lot of Hereford heifers 
which showed the highest average 
gain. 1.76. Close behind was a lot 
of seven heifers owned by C. K 
Smith of Marfa, which averaged 
1 74.

Chinatown Highlights jVatican Challenges 
Reported Polish 
Church-State Pact

VATICAN C ITY—<;p>—The Vati
can press oflice Monday denied that 
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy oi 
Poland has signed an agreement 
with the Polish Communist govern
ment. Warsaw announced such a, 
pact Saturday.

A Vatican press office statement 
said "Nothing is known here ol 
any such agreement. The circum
stances and contents of ih . accord 
in question (as reported In Warsaw 
dispatches) preclude any lounda- 
tlon to the news.”

Vatican sources polluted out that 
the accord was announced alter Po
land’s leading Catholic prelate, 
Adam Stefan Cardinal Saplcha, had 
left the country. The cardinal, now 
in Rome, declined comment on 
reports of a Polish church-state ac
cord.

A high Vatican source said If 
such a pact had been promulgated, 
It would Indicate that the Polish 
government had laid down a “way 
of death" for the church there.

POISON
OAK Of SUMAC Stop itching, dry  

¡a ffa  a r ^  M i  up blisters quickt- 
m m m m M  U.  safely. 59<I w  ¥ iIV Y -D R Y

Dancer Dianne Sninn has a big “O-o-o-oh” for the eight-foot Chineae 
lantern hanging in a San Francisco restaurant. Made In Hong Kong, 
the giant lamp features a portrait of Chinese Philosopher Li Po.

Bad Wealher Blamed For Six 0119 YioienI 
Dealhs Recorded In Texas During Weekend

T C Y  A  U  D RIVE 'IN

_on iV£VJ90
IN1) E p i : N UL,\TL V OVVNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual KC.A Speakers 

Phone 2787-J-l
-fc Last Times Tonight

r  ATCM's dfG MUS/CAl^
I C0ZO4 ar
I T e C H N /C Q L O /i/ ̂

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Sufficient For Two or Tkree People

z 8 «  $ 2 . 5 0
CUSTOM ^  A
FRYING •  •
and PARTIES •  7007 •

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 A.M, TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERVICE

a t DOCS BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

OFFICE 
HOTELS 
Tourist Courts 
HOME

/

Heiress Is Charged 
W ith  S tealing Dress

LOS ANGELF.S — » Heires.s
Mary Catherine Reardon Gueci, 18. 
who once figureci in a .‘^en.sational 
ca-e involving the slaying of her 
father, i.s In Jail charged with steal
ing a dres.s from a department 
store.

She wa.s arraigned Sunday on a 
petty theft charge.

She will not inherit the $100.000 
tru.st fund left her bv her father 
until .she i.s 21. Meantime she and 
her husband, Gabriel Gueci, 19, she 
said, are joblc,s.s and broke.

Four years ago Mrs. Gueci was 
acquitted by a juvenile court Jury in 
St. Louis on a charge of delin
quency by reason of murder. Her 
father. J. Vincent Reardon, was 
.shot to death. 'The girl blamed the 
.slaying on a boy friend, killed when 
the cw  her father was driving 
plunged over an embankment.

M idland Civic 
M usic Association

Presents

Dorothy
Warenskjold

Soprano 
Wed., April 79

8 :0 0  p. m .

High School Auditorium
Admission bv

ME.MBERSHIP C ARD ONLY

Andrews News
ANDREWS — Construction on 

the Andrews County Hospital, agri
cultural building and county library 
IS nearing completion, and plans for 
an open house are being formulated.

Mrs. J. D. Nelson and children, 
Mary Anne and Jimmie, are visit
ing with her sister. Mrs. W. P. Ad
kins, In Rode.ssa. La.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ford were in 
Midland Thursday afternoon to .see 
the Andrews Junior High School 
band in the Regional contest. j

Joe Samples, recently Injured in | 
an automobile accident, is reported 
to be improving. He is m the hos
pital in Abilene. ,

Mrs. B. Gazee of McCamey was a j 
guest recently in the home of her ; 
sister. Mrs. Nora Phillips. i

Milton Ram.sey, county judge, and 
D. C. Nix and’ Carl Betenbough, 
commissioners, were in El Paso last 1 
week for the annual convention of 
county judges and commissioners. 
They were accompanied by their 
wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hogard are 
parents of a son, born Thursday ui 
Andrews County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allbnght vaca- I 
tioned la.st week in Houston and | 
Galve.ston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair moved 
Wednesday to Kermit. Blair was 
transferred by his company.

Mr.'. Mac Farmer. Mrs. Ed Speers ' 
and Mrs. Lee Grant have returned . 
from a visi' with their sister, Mrs. j 
Elmer Marshall in Canyon.

Miss Your Paper? *
If you miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 p.m. week
days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
YOU bv special carrier.

PHONE 3000

H I A I

'%
HEAR TOP 7l/N e$!

Also Paramount News and 
“ Bad Luck Blackle” Cartoon

-A" Tuesday Only

The Far Frontier
Roy Rogers and Trigger

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First 5how at Dusk.

KCRS
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO .

f O « M U lA  m O j  oi.d  S tfD S

Political
Announcements

Charte* (or publication to thl*
column;

District & Stats Office* .__.$30.04
County O f f i c e * ______ _ —$20.00
Precinct Office* -------—.... —.«JIO.OO

(No refund* to candidate* wbe 
withdraw.)

Subject to th# action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July Z'i. 1950.
For t). S. Representative 

16th Congres-slnnal DlaOlct 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial Dtatrlct 

ROY A DOWNiST 
RAYMON STOKER 
LESTER C BOONE 
R W. (BOB I HAMILTON 

for District Attorney 
W O SHAFER 

for Dlitnrt Clerk
NETTYE C RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For State Representative
80th District 
J T. RUTHERFORD 

(Réélection)
For Co'.nty Jude*

C liFFORD C KEITH 
( Keelectlon )
JAMES M HEIDELBERO 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Réélection)

For County Attorney 
REAGAN LEOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlou)

For County Treasurer
MRS M IN N l* H DOZIER 
(Réélection)

for Tax Assessor and ^oUeetOf
J M SPEED 
t Reelectlou i 

for County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectton)

for County Commissioner 
Precinct No 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No 2 

ALVEY BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commltsioaer 
Precinct No 3 

WARREN SKAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

For County CommleelOBor 
Precinct No 4 

W M STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J L DILLARD  

for Coiutable 
Precinct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAT JR 
(Reelectlon

For Jnitlce of the Peace 
Place No 1. Precinct No. 1 

L. O. STEFEUQ450N

By The .Associated Press
Bad wcaUier was oiamed for six 

of the 19 violent deaths in Texas 
over the weekend.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
13 of the deaths.

Five persons died in auto acci
dents attributed to slick highways 
and another, a pilot, lost his life 
when his plane cra.shed during bad 
weather.

Three pcr.'ons died in a fire, one 
drowned and one other was foupd 
fatally beaten.

The latest deaths reported in
clude:

Jackie Potts, 14; his father, O. R. 
Potts, 40. and his mother. 38, all of 
Fort Worth, died in a collision of 
two cars in Greenville Sunday. 
Three Die In Fire

Three members of the K. N. Gib
son family died when fire destroyed 
their farm home near Manning, 
Texas, Saturday night. The dead 
were: Mrs. Gibson, 25, and . her 
two children, Billie Kajle, three, 
and Sandy Kaylc, two. Manning Is 
near Lufkin.

BUI Denham, 35, of Oxnard, 
C a lif, died Saturday when his plane 
crashed eight miles southwest of 
.Miami, Texas, on a flight from 
Gage, Okla.

Jesse W. Gray, 41, died in Dal
las Saturday of injuries suffered 
last Stmday In a collision of two 
automobUes in West Dallas.

Edward Thomas Stroman. 50, of 
Dallas died Saturday of injuries 
received when he wa.s struck by a 
motorcycle FYiday night on th e  
outskirts of Dallas.

Betty Shankle.', 15, of the South 
Mayd Community wa.s killed and 
two persons injured Saturday night 
in a collision on a ran-slick high
way near Sherman.
Car Overturn*

Arthur Villarreal, Jr.. 22, of Ken
edy was killed Sunday when the 
coupe in which he wa.s’ riding skid
ded on wet pavement four miles 
south of Alice. Trinidad Cavazet, 
27, of Corpus Chrlstl. died later of 
injuries received in the same cra.sh.

Pedro Gonzales, 47, wa.s cru-shed 
and killed about midnight Satur
day when the truck in which he 
was riding went out of control five 
miles ea.st of Simon and rolled

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J H Brock A C Caswell

We appreciate your business.
201 E. Wall TeL 509

I over on him.
I Arthur Davldge, 75, of Marshall 
j was killed and his 80-year-old wife 
’ injured critically Sunday when their 
' car overturned on a rain-slick high- 
' w ay near Paris.

Bobby Gene Raven, nine, drowned 
' in the Colorado River late Satur- 
! day at Austin. Companions said the 
■ boy dived into the swift stream des
pite their warnings.
Worker Beaten Fatally

W'addell L. Rhodes, 56, Hockley 
oil field worker, was found beaten 
fatally Sunday near his trailer 
home. Police said the trailer had 
been ransacked.

Presley Freeman Grimes. 49. was 
killed Saturday night when ktruck 
by an automobile in Houston.

Mitchell Rea. 44. Denton drug 
store owner, wa.s injured fatally 

, Sunday when his automobile crash- 
' ed into a creek bed west of Wa- 
' tauga on the Saginaw-Smlthfield 
I road.
' Edgar Wlllman, about 40, of San 
, Antonio died In a New Braunfels 
ho.spital Sunday of injuries re- 

' ceived In a headon collision of 
: three automobiles three miles south 
j of New Braunfels, Highway patml*
I men said the accident occurred in | 
! a driving rain. i

THIS SUMMEIl 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION  
FOR STEAKS 

ON

C H A R C O A L
BRIQUETS

Yoor £*vorite cb*rco«l 
broiled iteaki, chops, 

Bod fish will have t delicious, rich 
fiaror when you broil with Ford 
Charcoal Briquets—<hc kind used 
bv famed chefs everyw here. They’r* 
cleaner, spark-free, glow hoiter, 
burn longer than ordinary char
coal. They’re processed from high 
qnsliry wood.

Order • 10-Ib. b*g, and se« oa 
for bandy, low-coat broiling aqaipa 
meat, today,

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 
TRIANGLE GROCERY 

WES-TEX FOOD mart 
MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

223 E. W all Phone M

Snowhite's
Tuesday Feature

D A TE-N U T  
LOAF CAKE

Choice dates and tender, rich nuta 
go together to make one of the most 
delicious, as well as un- 
u.sual, cakes that Sno- ■ ■  ^
white bakes 1 Try one 
this tqeeki

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos Sf. Phone 2910

APPLY TODAY AS A MODEL

GIFT SHOP

for Jon Whitcomb’s
Community Silverplate Advertisements

Do your friends think you’re pretty?
Yours may be just the fresh, new beauty 
that Jon Whitcomb, famous illustrator, 
and Community* are looking for! There’s 
a free trip to New York in it for you — 
plus $100 a day model fees — plus $100 
extra for incidentals!

But don’t delay! Stop in today with your 
favorite photograph of yourself and fill 
out on application. Entries must 
marked by midnight. May 1.
*TRADC MARE OP ONIIOA 179.

/1

l/Y lid ia n d  ^ J d a r d w a r e  f u r n i t u r e o*
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Girls Include 
Visitors With 
Party Guests

A buffet dinner and square dance 
was given by Girl Scout Troop 12 
Saturday night In the Trinity Epis
copal Partsh House. Guests were 
from Monahans and Odessa as well 
as Midland.

Pipe cleaner figurines, dressed in 
purple and white, formed a .square 
dance scene, complete with orches
tra, In the center •/ the table. Other 
decorations were purple and white 
cut-out figures and streamers.

Monahans Girl Scouts and their 
guests were Jimmie Johitson, 'tom
my Noah. Daniel Hughes. Mary 
Sample. Nellie McAuley. Wanda 
Wolf and Janet Shelton. The girls 
wore purple and white plaid dre.sses. 
Mr and Mrs. \V. R. Shelton and 
Mrs. R. O. Noah accompanied the 
group.
Others Present

Delora Hall, Barbara Ann Hal], 
Ann Swafford, Jimmy Bell, Danny 
Gamer and Roy Aldridge from 
Odessa were chaperoned by Mrs. Q. 
L. Hall.

Members of Troop 12 wore identi
cal square dance dresses of purple 
and white print material. They 
wore throat bands and hair bows of 
orchid ribbon.

Members and their gue.'ts were 
Jackie Ewald, Joan 'Turner, Patsy 
Veager, Jane Beakey. Mary Ann 
Searles. Georgia Stump. Barbara 
Long. Peggy Read. Betty Pitzer. 
Larry Mayfield. Wesley Pittman, 
John Ratcliff. Bob Pine, Clayton 
l^tum, Charles Worthen. Jimmy 
Jahnson, Charles Jones and Stan 
Ooker. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Searles 
sponsored the Midland group.

Junior Music Club 
Adds New Member
a
•Robbie Nell Hughe.s wa.s intro

duced as a new member of the 
Moment Musical Junior Club at a 
meeting Saturday in the Watson 
Studio. Louise Ervin was a guest 
ahd Juanda Brad.shaw was the 
birthday honoree of the week.

Cynthia Dupuy pre.sided in the 
absence of the pre.sident and As
sisted Linda Brelth in checking the 
attendance card.s. Piano solos on 
the program were ‘ Harbinger of 
Spring," by Patricia Hickey and 
"Aida March." by Diane Perkins,

Barbara Timmons gave a talk 
on folk mu.sic and Ned Wat.son. 
one of the club .sjjon.sors. played 
folk songs to illustrate.

Others present were Patsy Cham
bers. Loraine Carl.son, Jimmie 
Mashburn, Sandra and Ann McFar
land, Jean Hawkins. Pat Wilkerson, 
Bob Gray, Jerry Hyde and Sue 
Gregory.

I Odessa Flower Show ( 
Invitation Received

Members of Midlands garden 
clubs have received an invitation 
to attend the second annual “Spring 
Parade of Flowers,” 'Thursday in 
Odessa. 'The .show will be open to 
the public.

'The Modem Gardeners Club of j 
Odessa Is spon-soring the show. i 
Hours are from 2 to 9 p.m. In the 
County Auditorium. The show will 
be arranged in an outdoor scene 
featuring a garden facade complete 
with border fences, walks, terrace, 
walled-ln barbecue pit an d  sym
metrical planting plan.

Plan Spring Card Party
:

OES Degrees Given 
Mrs. Linda Alvey

CRANE — Linda Alvey received 
the degrees of the Order of the 

I Eastern Star in a recent meeting 
' of the chapter.

At the close of the meeting a 
I short memorial .service was held. An 
invitation to the chapter to attend 
the OES homecoming in Arlington 
April 23 was read, 'The next meet
ing will honor the past matroas 
and patron.“;, with Edith Goble in 
charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Travi.s McMillian, 
Mane Carroll, Jewell Williams and ; 
Mrs. Johnnie Echols of Ode.ssa were 
vi.«>itors. Members .serving refresh
ments were Reba Hendrick.s, Stella ; 
Shaffer and Thelma-Faircloth. Ap- ’ 
proximately 50 members attended.

Crone LLL Clo ss 
Has Costume Party

I CRANE—L. E. Ru.ssell and Mrs. 
J. F Branan won the prizes for the 
"tackiest" at a costume party given 
by the LLL Cla.ss of the First 
Baptist Church 'Thursday 

"Sunshine sisters" were revealed 
and names drawn for another 
three-month period.

Those attending were Mrs. T. E. 
Phemister, .Mrs. H. L. Wood, Jessie

1 Wesberry, Ethel Neeley, Mary Tay
lor, Mane Omo, Hazel Ervin, Lela 
WlLson, Sylvia Perkins. Estelle 
Owens. Mrs. W. B. Smith, D. W 
Perkins. Mr. and Mrs H. B. Baker.

■ Mr. and Mrs. V, H Ru.ssell, Mrs. L. 
E. Ru.ssell. I.idah Caldwell, Maggie 
Strickland. Mrs. .A. C. Shaver, and 
Wavne Ervin

Chairmen who are planning^to^^Amencan Associatio 
party are, left to right; Mrs. Robert Patterson. Mrs. 
men; Mrs. Earl John.son. reservations chairman; .Mr 
Clair, refreshment chairman; Mrs. Lee B. Park ana 
fert. general chairman. The party will be at 1.30 p 
Each four.some is asked to bring a card table and car 
be furnished by the AAUW, The party will be a bn 
.Monday and anyone who has not been contacted and

fert, telephone No. J36

n of University Women’s Spring bridge and canasta 
G. C McNary and Mrs. C. L. Davenport, group chair- 
s. L. C 'Tliomas. AAUW president; Mrs. D. W'. St. 
Mis Re.x Greer, group chairmen; and Mrs. Ray Sei- 
in. Saturday in the Midland High .School Gymnasium, 
ds. Tallies, pencils, ash trays and refreshments will 
dge and cana.sta party. The reservation deadline is 
wishes to attend the party is asked to call Mrs. Sei- 

0, by Monday night.

S O C IE T Y

TREATED FOR HEAD C l T
Joe W'allace Fussell, three, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Fu.ssell, 802 
South Big Spring Street, was treat
ed Saturday afternoon at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for a head cut, .suf
fered while playing He was dis
missed after treatment.

favohfe r e c ip e s  
of WEST TEXANS

OLD-TIME APPLE S A l ( E CARE 
Bt MRS. L. C. STEPHENSON 
317 South Bli: Spring Street i

In a large mixing bowl, put 1 2 
cup shortening. 2 cups sugar. 3 cups , 
apple sauce. 1 box dates, chopped.
1 cup nutmeats, broken, 1 cup rais- ; 
Ins, 3 tsp. baking soda. 3 1 2 cups 
flour, 1 tvsp. nutmeg. 1 t̂ ;p. cinna- • 
mon. and 1 t.sp. vanilla

Mix well and pour into a stem 
pan. Bake about 1 hour in a 375 
degree oven

A bilene  M an  Heads 
C h irop rac tic  Society

AUSTIN —.-Pi— The new presi
dent of the Texas Chtropratic So
ciety Is Dr. J. A. I Jim) Wolfe of 
Abilene.

He was elected Sunday at the 
.society's annual meeting. Dr. John 
Halstead was named vice president 
and Dr. Alfred Peters of Amarillo 
secretary-trea.surer. Mineral W'ells 
was selected for the 1951 conven
tion.

^Governor Reports' 
Broadcast Set M onday

’ C Th* Origjnat
1/ four Ace» of Btidgo ^

 ̂ . a- -

6swald Jacoby . . . top personality 
in Bridge for 20 years, consistent 
champion, member of the historic, 
tournament-taking Four .Aces . . . 
Bowr shares with you his colorful ex
perience and skillful playing meth
ods in a brand-new Bridge column—

•  JACOBY ON Bridge
Every Day in 

The Reporter-Telegram

State Network broadcasts on the 
.status of the state government by 
Gov. Allan Shivers will be heard 
from 7:15 to 7:30 p.m. Monday over 
KCRS, Midland, and other network 
affiliates.

"The Governor Reports" is the 
.subject of the broadcast .series, 
which will continue each Monday 
night through the month of May. 
'The initial program will originate 
in San Antonio.

FALLS FROM HORSE

Leon Cline. 17, of Route 2. Mid
land, was treated Saturday after
noon at We.*;tern Clinic-Hospital 
after he had fallen from a hor.se 
on the Andrews Highway. He was 
released after treatment.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A . V. JO H N SO N , JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST qudlity.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and flowering shrubs will give you 
blossoms in rainbow colors 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Just A Few More Days

Vs O f f ! On A ll Merchandise
•  Elgin, Bulovo, Swiss Wotches •  Quality Diamonds
•  Chime, Alarm, Travel Clocks •  Gold Watch Bonds 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVE.

T lESD AY

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet in the Midland Officer.s CluD 
at 9 30 am. with Mrs. C. M. Cha.'̂ e 
as hostes.'

Midland Service League will meet 
in the Trinity Episcopal Parish 
House at 10 a m

Single Saddle Square Dante Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the City- 
County Auditorium

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American .\.s.sociation of Uni- 
\er.sity Women will meet with Mrs. 
Frank True. 302 Ea.st Cottonwood 
Street, at 7 30 pm

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 8 p.m. with Fran
ces Morton. 1108 West Illinois Street, 
with pledge training at 7:30 pm.

First Baptist Brotherhood lunch
eon will be at noon in the Recrea
tional Building.

•Mpha Delta Pi .Mumnae .f .̂'OCla- 
tion will meet at 10 a m. with Mrs. 
T. S. Edrington, 1200 West Ohio 
Street.

Grand Staff Mus c Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. with Wvnne W'arren. 1906 
West Ohio Street.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American A.ssociation of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p m. ■ 
with Mrs. Frank Ashby, 1004 North 
■A Street.

Civic Music Club will meet at j 
8:10 p.m. Tuesday in the North 
Elementary School Auditorium. II

The North Elementary Parent- 
Teacher A-ssociation w i l l  meet at 
3:45 pm. In the school auditorium. 
The Executive Board will meet at 
3 pm.

Parent Study Group of the North 
Elementary Parent-Teacher A.s.soci- 
atlon will meet at 9:30 am. in the 
home of Mrs. T  S. Jone'. 900 West 
Tenne.ssee Street

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Senisa Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dell Taylor, 716 Nobles 
Street, at 9:30 am

Star Study Club will ha\e a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Carlson, 500 North Marl- 
rnfield Street, at 1 p.m.. with Mrs. 
Paul Bowman as co-hostess.

Play Readers wih meet with Mrs. 
R L. Oates, 1306 W’est Tennessee 
Street, at 3 p.m

Modern Study Club will meet at 
3 p m. In the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Sherwood, 611 West Cuthbert Street.

Womans Wednesday Club will 
meet with Mrs. Guy Cowden, 1100 
West Illinois Street, a' 3 p.m.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
will meet with Mrs. Oliver Haag. 
1702 We.st Kentucky Street, at 3 p.m.

Civic Music Association concert 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet with Mrs. 
J. B. Felton. 1409 West Louisiana 
Street, at 7:30 p.m.

Holy communion in the Trinity- 
Episcopal Church will begin at 10 
a m . and confirmation cla.s,ses for 
adults at 7‘30 p.m.

First Methodist senior high school 
choir practice and recreation will 
be at 6:30 p.m. in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building. Regular , 
choir practice will be ^  7:15 p.m. 
and the Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 pm.

First Baptist sanctuary choir will 
practice at 6:30 p.m. and the junior 
choir at 4 p m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae A.s.so- 
clation will meet at 10 am. with 
Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg, 1204 West 
Michigan Street.

SUE COLt.MAN, Editor
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Successful District 
Meeting Reviewed

Member- ol the gaiden club.'; of 
Midland who were on ho.ste.-.s com
mittee'; for the convention of Di.<- 
tru t One. Texa-. Garden Club-. Inc.. 
la";t weekend are receiving congrat
ulations for a -ucce.'--ful meeting 
and planning for regular club meet
ings thi.s week

The c'on\Tntion ended Satuiday 
morning after a breakfa-t which 
was arranged by Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 
•Mrs. Hal Rachal and Mr.'. Sam 
Pre.'-ton Handkerchief cor-age fa
vors for the bieakfa.'-t gue.>;t.'> were 
made by Mr*-. I. W. Hynd and Mrs, 
Winston Hull.

Pre.';ident,s of the two junior gar
den clubs of Midland were intro
duced at the breakfa.-t They are 
Nancy Forman of the Little Dig
gers Club and Wayne Dickerson of 
the Young Sprouter- Club

A number of the di-tnct award.s 
were won by club- of Midland. The 
Teja.s Garden Club took second 
place for .scrapbook- in the divi';ion 
for books showing a one-year rec
ord of t lub activitie.';, and the Per
ennial Garden Club recened honor
able mention.

Jo Ann Cherry Will 
Marry R. H. Holman

Mr and Mrs. A W Cherry of 
Dalla.s have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jo .Ann. to Richey 
Higgins Holman, son of Mr. and 
■Mr.s W O. Holman of Austin, '^he 
Cherrys are former Midland resi - 
dent.s.

Mi.ss Cherry and Holman will be 
married June 9 at St. Michael and 
All Angels Episcopal Church in Dal
las.

The bride-elect attended Hocka- 
day School In Dallas and was gra
duated from Edgewood Park in 
Briarcliff Manor. N Y. She attend
ed the University of Texas, where 
-he was a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. The prospective 
bridegroom was graduated from the 
University of Texas and was a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity and 
the Cowboys, honorary service or
ganization. After iheir marriage, the 
couple will live in Austin

Lessons To Continue 
For Painting Group

Perspective drawing and a short 
discussion of lights and shadows 

: will be given by Roger Coverley at 
a meeting of th e  contemporary 
Painting Group of the Midland 
Pallette Club Art Center and the 
American A.s.soclatlon of University 

• Women at 7 p.m. Monday
The meeting will be held in the 

I center studio. 604 North Colorado 
, Street. Cla.>;,-es taught by Coverley 
comprise the current scries o meet
ings.

Anyone interested in the clas.ses 
is invited to attend and no fee is 
charged for the le.s.son.'.

Flower Show 
Sciieduled At 
Tea For Club

A -‘ andarci flower .-how will be 
held at the Midland Garden Clubs 
flower ,-how tea Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs Charles 
.Mar-h Entries in the show are be
ing limited to club members. Mem
bers of the Midland Council of 
Garden Clubs w i l l  be the only 
gue";ts in addition to Midland Gar
den Club members.

Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., rec
ommends that each garden club 
have a flower .sho’w each year and, 
where there are a number of clubs 
in a city, that they band together 
to spirn.sor a joint flower show.

The Midland Garden Club gave 
several flower -hows before the 
Garden Club Council's organlz.ation. 
but since that time has contributed 
to the show the council spon.sors 
each year.

Tins IS the fir-t individual show 
the Midland Club has given since 
the councils organization. T h e  

! club's first flower -how was in 1940. 
! when It staged a wildflower show 
in the North Elementarx- School 
Auditorium with the a.ssistance of 

j the Texas Highway Department.
' .Accredited Judges

The Midland Club sponsored 
, shows in 1941 and 1942 but stopped 
' them during the war.

The show Thursday will be a 
-tandard show and will be judged by 
accredited judges from outside the 
Midland Garden Club.

It will have two divisions—I. 
horticulture, and II. arrangements. 
The sections of the horticulture di
vision, which contains 69 classes, 
are roses. Ins, tulips, poppies, an
nuals, perennial.s, and flowering 
shrub.s and trees.

The arrangements will include 
one for the dining room table by 
Mrs. I. E Daniel, one for the buffet 
in the dining room by Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, and one for the coffee ta
ble in the drawing room by Mrs. 
Clem George.

Mrs. Hal Rachal will do the man
tel arrangement for th e  master 

i bedroom and contributing to the 
one for the bookshelves in the fam- 

! ily room will be Mrs. L. H, Ander- 
: son, Mr.s. R T. German. Mrs. John 
Ca.s,selman. Mrs. Dick Gile.s. Mrs. 
L. I. Baker, Mrs. Ajch Clevenger, 
Mrs. R. B Cowden, Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Mills and Mrs. F. J. Nichol.son.

Each Midland Garden Club mem
ber is required to make at least 
one entry in the arrangement di
vision and is urged to enter at least 
two specimen exhibits in the horti
culture division.

I Pep Squad Active In 
Year's Program At 
Junior High School

One of the larger organizations 
for girls in the John M. Cotrden 
Junior High School is the Pep 
Squad, which still participate* in 
various school events and continues | 
drill practice although its major 
program comes during the football 
and basketball seasons.

Membership In the sqyad Ls open 
to any girl who wishes to buy a uni
form and conform to the regulations 
of the organization. In addition to 
attending major games of the ¡sixth, ' 
seventh and eighth grade and of 
Midland High School, the squad is ; 
called upon to uke part In many ' 
civic events.

This term it has marched in the 
Christmas parade and Kids’ Day 
parade, presented a March of Dimes 
stunt at a Midland-Odessa basket
ball game and ushered at the recent 
meeting of the West Texas Teachers 
Association. Members formed a tum
bling team after the athletic season 
closed, and presented an assembly : 
program 
Squad Officers

Officers are four yell leaders, two 
from the eighth grade and one each 
from the sixth and seventh grades, 
and a majorette from each grade. 
Majorettes this term are Betty Pat
ton, Retta Hazlip and Glenda Ad- 
km.s; the yell leader.' are Phyllis 
Pryor, Jana Murray. Wanda Mur
ray and Freda Black.

Eugenia Wilson and Mary Lynn 
Clift are faculty directors of the 
.-quad; Nma Wendt and Shirley 
Springer are student a.ssistants. The 
members are as follows:

Eighth grade—Elizabeth Hargrove, 
JoAnn Watlmgton, Connie Sham- 
blen. Betty Dobson. Dorothy Rush
ing, Sally' Hughston. Clara Bryan. 
Donna Jo Gray. Audrey Eaton, Jean 
Meadows, Wynne Warren, Tommie 
Jean Underwood. Shirley Burnham. 
Betty McNulty.

Cornelia Ram.sey, Wilma Rovan. 
Glenda Wright, Louise Burrow, Jean 
Ray, Nancy Creswell, Estelle Hooper, 
Lavonne Bell, Barbara Klatt. Charl- 
sie Patton, Ginger Randolph. Sharon 
Burt. Donna Harris. Dora Lee 
Treadaway. Dons Cooper*and Nancy 
Shoup
Other .Members

Seventh g r a d e  — Donna Burris. 
Sherrill Yancey, Margie Hensley, 
Jan Dicker.son, Julia Justice, Norma 
Hart, Ann Williams, Helen Shad- 
den, Lurlme Floyd, Andrea Menchu- 
ca, I'abel Munoz, Olivia Velarde, 
Pennye Jones. Sandra Nation, Janet 
Hooper

Margie Jackson. Olivia Rodriquez. 
Patricia Chambers. Lena Mane 
Price. Leta Fay McClendon, Kay 
Fitzgerald. Janda Wilcox. Mabel Nix. 
Ann Beauchamp, Patsy Edgman, 
Katherine Like, Huline Willis, Nancy 
Herring, Eli.sa Larez. Lydia Gon
zales and Carol Jo Mizera.

Sixth grade — Alice Ann Berry. 
Mary Belle TenEyck. Robinette Cur
ry, Gloria Hicks. Mary Jane Cox, 
Roberta Donnell. Linda Stephenson, 
Carolyn Leggett, Dorothy Danley, 
LaNell Horn. Mary Katherine John
son. Carol Ann Landwermeyer, May- 
delle Horton. Dianna Clark. Patricia 

I Gilbert. Marian Powell, Roanna 
Roberts, Wanda Jean Towery. Kath
erine Lord. Jackie Creswell. Zella 
Creswell, Yvonne Jones, V’ lrginia 
Peters. Janetha Denman.

Nancy Mayfield, Margaret Cham
bers, Sylvia Kroenlein, Wanda W’U- 
liams, Sylvia Jones. Frances Joyce 
Clark. Patricia Hickey, Katrina 
Shelburne, Judy Bliss, Loraine Carl
son, Mae WhlLson, Florence Ann 
Taylor, Iva Mae Livingston, Beulah 
Collier. Dovie Woodrum. Judith 
Roberts. Sally Hudson. Patricia 

. Crandall. Jenetha Holt, Ann Hamil
ton, Helen Short. Ramona Leiglf and 
Annie Ruth Stanton.

Rainbow Girls Name 
Assembly Delegates

Wanda Burnside was elected as a 
representative to the Grand As
sembly of the Order of Rainbow of 
Texas, to be held in June in Min
eral Wells, at a meeting of th e  
Rainbow Girls Saturday afternoon 
in the Masonic Hall. Peggy Great- 
hou.se was chosen to sing in the 
grand choir during the meeting.

Plans for an election and in
stallation of officers in May were 
made. Representatives of th e  
Eastern Star and the Masons at
tending the meeting were Mrs. H 
C. Higgins of Stanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Shirley, Mrs. E. W. Ed
wards. Mrs. Vera McLeRoy. Mrs 
W. N. Kelsllng, Mrs. J. B. Wright 
and L. C. Stephenson.

Librarians Return 
From State Meeting

M r s. Lucile Carroll, Midland 
County librarian, and her a'^sistant. 
Mrs. W. C Cartwright, returned 
Sunday from the Texas Library As- 
''Ociation meeting in Houston. The 
annual meeting was held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Cartwright 
vi.sited the Fondren Library of the 
Rice Institute and the new Fort 
Bend County Library in Richmond.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Otis N. Brewer re

turned to Midland Monday from 
Clarksville where they have been 
visiting relatives and friend.s during 

! the last week. They reside at 505 
' North Weatherford Street.

DAR Opens Annual 
Meet Monday Night

WASHINGTON — .-P—  Delegate.' 
representing the 167.000 members of 
the Daughters of th e  American 
Revolution will open the DAR's f if
ty - ninth Continental Congress 
Monday night.

A message from President Tru
man will be among the greetings 
for the 4.000 delegates and alter
nates and .some 2.000 other mem
bers expected to attend.

The high point of the week-long 
meeting will be the election of of
ficer.s Thursday.

Two complete slates, one headed 
by Mrs. Edwin Stanton Lammers 
of McAllen Texas, and the other 
by Mrs. James B. Patton of Colum
bus, Ohio, already are in the field— 
and the outcome of the campaign 
is anybody’.s guess.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Finest By Comparison"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ona.s Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland. Texas

Mrs. John E. Clark 
Heads Crone P-TA

CRANE—Mrs, John E. Clark was 
elected pre.sident of the Crane High 
School Parent-Teacher A.ssociation 
in a meeting Thursday night.

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. P. O. Vines, vice president: 
Mrs. J. G Wood, secretary; Mrs. 
C. H. Evan.s. treasurer, and Mrs. R.
V. W'ilson. parliamentarian.

The Ode.ssa Junior College Chorus 
presented the program under the 

1 direction of Frederick H. Smith. 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn reported on the 
district conference in Ozona. Mrs.
W. D. Gooch w as in charge of the 
refreshments.

AS A:>«fQT sfD IN HOUSE I  r.AdoíN

i

COLORS
BUTI

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Neva Rose Taylor of Rankin un

derwent major surgery Sunday a ft
ernoon at We.stern Clinlc-Ho-spital. 
She was admitted to the hospital 
Saturday.

TREATED FOR CUT
J. L. White, 35, of Terminal was 

treated S a t u r d a y  aftenioon at 
Weatern Clinic-Hospital for a cut 

his left arm. White, an oil field 
worker, cut himself while working 
on a ng He was dismissed after 
treatment.

WHAT ABOUT IT?
When a want-ad says. "Stale ex
perience,” it means — "Are you 
Trained?” Business Courses pro
vided by this recognized school 

I give you that 'Training — before 
ever you seek your first job. Save 

I time, by learning now. about our 
Business 'Training Courses!

Phane far free bulletin

T r a in e d  ^

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohia Phane 945 \

PAINTS
• The wori • Cgfn/fr"• Ne

MIDWEST 
Glass & Paint Co.

315 S. Marienfirld 
Phor* nee

April is th* Month 
of Diamonds

S p a r k l l H g

\  c o m p l i m e i i t  f o r  t h e

i Ì J
A

, :  « . I l n

./
a \

\

\

\

V

Mod# to complement each 
other . . .  to compliment the 
lovely bride . . , sporkltrtf 
engogemenf rings with their 
own m o t c h e d  wedding 

bonds. Moke your selection 
soon ond get set for thot 
dote.

Payments os Low at 
$1. Weekly

6-Diamond Bridal Sei 
$97.50

14K yellow qr white cold 
Pav $1 50 Weeklv

% 9

S 5 W ,

B Diomond Bridal Set 
$119.50

14K veliow or white gold 
Pay $2 00 Weekly

lO Diamond Bridal Set 
$149.50

14K ■■ ellow or w hite gold 
Pay $2.50 Weekly

YOUR CREDIT IS 
GOOD AT KRUGER'S.

You can open 
an account In 
three minutes.

IS GOOD.'

$195.50

I  -
$39.7 i
$ 9 5 .0 0

je w e iE Y  CO.
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

104 North Main Midiond, Texas
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JAMES N. ALLISON- ,j*ablisher

Too Much Paint On The Brush

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Midland, Texas, 
under the Act of March 30, 1*70

Sabscriptlon Price
One M o n th ________________ M
Six Months ...... 4.75
One V e a r __________________9.00

AdTerUslDf Rates 
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classled rate 4c per 
word: minimum charge, 60c.

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct t h ^  In the next issue after It la 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

An(i he hath slanderetl thy servant unto my lord 
the king: but my lord the king is an angel of God: 
do therefore what i.s good in thine eyes.— II Samuel 
19:27.
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JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

■k WASHINGTON COLUMN i r

I

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Senrioa

When you do something wrong 
and the roof promptly in
on you, it isn’t hard to realise that 
you’ve made a mistake. But spot
ting your errors in a bridge game 
isn’t always as easy as that Some
times you never know why you 
are a constant loser, and perhaps 
you wonder y/hy you are so un
lucky.

Maybe it isn’t what you’re doing, 
but rather what you’re not doing.

East should have opened the 
bidding with one spade, but he 
timidly passed, hoping that he 
would get a chance to bid later on. 
This is the kind of mistake many 
players call ’’being conservative."

^Silfy' Census ' 
Basis For Futui

íes May Be 
lislation

Bipartisan Inquiries
Senator Lodge thinks the Senate’s current inquiry into 

alleged Communists in the State Department is a poor way ! 
to promote loyalty among go\ernment workers. He pro
posed that a bipartisan commission be selected to take 
over the investigation.

According to Lodge, the i)robe inspired by Senator 
McCarthy is doing more harm than good as now con
ducted. Any inquiry on such a pattern, he said, besmirches 
innocent people, weakens the nation’s standing before the 
world, fails to turn up the really dangerous individuals; 
and actually may make their job easier by jiutting the spot- j 
light on others. i

This isn’t the first time a private commission has been |
suggested to take over investigations begun by Congre.ss. 1
Similar proposals were made during last year’s probes of i
atomic energy security and the B-36 bomber procurement i
program. 1

« « «

This idea keeps cropping up because many fair-, 
minded persons in and out of Congress deplore the fact! 
that these inquiries seem inevitably to degenerate into: 
bitter partisan squabbles in which truth gets lost in the ! 
shuffle. I

The power of Congress to investigate is one of its most, 
vital functions. Obviously laws can’t be drawn wisely i
without a solid factual footing. |

17

4  K 10 7 4 
¥ 4
♦  K Q 7 6 3  
410  7 4
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¥ K 1 0 8 5
♦  93
4 K Q 9 8 6 5

(DIAIK) 
♦  A J 9  82
¥ Q 7 3  
♦  A J 8 5  
« 2

4 Q 8 3  
¥ A J 9 0 2  
♦  10 4 
4 A J 3
Neither vul. 

South Weet
1 ¥  Pass 
Pass Pass

North 
4 ¥

By PETER EOSON 
NEA Waohiogton Correopondent

W A S H IN G T O N — A  lo t  o f  th e  qu es tion s  b e in g  a sk ed  
b y  census ta k e rs  m a y  seem  p r e t t j ’ s illy . F o r  in s t a n c e : ' 

“ I f  y o u r  house is r e n te d  fu rn ish ed , w h a t  w o u ld  it  re n t 
f o r  u n fu rn is h e d ? ”

 ̂ ‘ ‘D id  th is  p erson  do  an y  w o rk  a t  a l l  la s t w e e k , n o t 
coL fh ting w o rk  a rou n d  th e  h o u iie ? ”

‘ ‘L a s t y e a r , h o w  m uch  --------------------------------------------- -
m o n ey  d id  his r e la t iv e s  in might be more than

th is  h ou seh o ld  r e c e iv e  f r o m , census questions on how n^any 
in te res t, d iv id en d s , v e te ra n s ’ i weeks anyone worked laat year, and 
allowances, pensions, rents, or other I  how many weeks he spent looking 
in'-ome, aside from earnings?” | for work, will give a more accurate

For farmers, there are a couple Picture on the length of unemploy- 
of hundred special questions to fill ment periods for people not in the 
out, on both sides of a big sheet state unemplojment insurance sys- 
of paper. They want to know every-' tems. This is the basis for bills 
thing about the farmer's life, in
cluding how many cantaloupes, 
cowpeas, tame dewberries and tur
keys over four months old he raised.

All these seemingly silly questions 
are supposed to have a purpose. It 
may uke a year and a half to com
pile the answers.

By that time a lot of data may be 
out of date. The country is growing 
faster than many experts thought 
possible. Marriage and birth rates 
are up. Total population will be 
more than 151,000,000. Farm popu
lation is declining. There may be 
47 000,000 families.
Housing Is Example 

All these things create new prob.

now before Congress, aimed at in
creasing unemplojment benefits.

Three quesuons which every fifth 
person will be asked to answer cover 
the amount of schooling he has had. 
Answers will provide data on 
whether there is need for federal 
aid to education. A bill to provide 
such aid has passed the Senate, but 
Is stalled In the House.

Q uestions 
^  A n s w e r sa / i

Q—How old is the Society of 
the Cincinnati?

A—This order was established 
by officers of the American Revo-

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0R0UND

' PECOS NEWS
PECOS — Two buffalo bulls have 

been given to the Buffalo Trail Boy

. Ode.ssa. They were taken to the 
* ranch in the DavLs Mountains Sat- 
j  urday, by Joe Niedermayer, Scout 
j  field executive, and John Oakes, 
ranch caretaker.

Cbrtgres.'iman Ken Regan of Mid
land. In Pecos recently to address 
the District Home Demonstration 
Association.meeting, said he is con
fident that Puna cotton will receive 
United States Department of Agri
culture support, but is not too con- 
cldent that oil Imports will be less-

(Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc."»
Drew Pearson says: Legislatire log jam stalls Truman fair 

deal program; Oklahoma's Senator Thomas walks out on eulogy 
to FDR; Legion commander impressed by Europe's children.
WASHINGTON — With Congress | Senate last week, his ” frlend'’ E l-i ened to any appreciable degree

Vet this power perhaps is the nuj.'̂ t abused of a ll those | facing an early, election-year ad-1  mer walked out. ' A total of $62.621.02 In state taxes
J u Uoumment, one of the v,orn legis-' If Children Could Lead and $67.730.80 m county taxes have

enjovtd by the lawmakers. Too oiten the liartl^'an mem-| jQg jams in history is piling' while the nation's capital is busy been collected to date, Mrs. Pearl
ber.s of congressional committees set out in pursuit, not of; the Senate and threatening to, giving Europe the Impression th a t; Mas.<>ey. deputy tax collector-as.scs-
.,11 «.k« K,.* Truman fair deal program.' we are torn by di-ssension and har-1 sor, .said Friday.
all the evidence, but of just those facts that will suppoit Despite this mountain of unfln-| boring spies behind every door, the Mrs. T. B. Pruett was named pres-
the conclusions they have reached in advance. ' ished uork, however. Democratic American Legion has been showing | Idem of the Pecos Music Club at a

• «  • , leaders have found time to take up Europe the best side of the U. S. A. i recent meeting. Other officers
i two bills completely contrary to the The tide of toys, organized by ' named for the 1950 season are; Mrs.

Politics being what it is, perhaps this is unavoidable. ! deal program—the Kerr Natur-| the Legion Just after Christmas,: Harold Meyer, first vice president;
' al Gas Bill and the basing point | has bee.*' getting a tremendous re- i Mrs. John Pa.ssow. .second vice pres-
blll, driving loopholes In the anti- 1  ception in Western Europe, and idem: Mrs. Heard Reynolds, sec-
trust laws. : even in some countries, such as retary-treasurer; Mr.s. Bill Scott,

As a result, some Republicans are , i'lnlknd and Yugoslavia, on the reporter-historian; Mr.s. Frank Kel-
thinking of reversing the tables on ; edge of tlie Iron Curtain. ' ley, parliamentarian, and Mrs. How-
Truman and making a w hisile-.^top I Wisely, tlie Legionnaires followed ard Collier, librarian, 
campaign of their own. They would I the old adage, "the gift without the I More than 160 people attended a 
use Truman'.s own speeches against giver is bare,” took the trouble to j steak fry and open house held re- 

thresh out in  the rough and tumble of the political arena. I ®0th congress to attack the .send a delegation to Europe to d e -■ cemly by Boy Scout Troop 130. Pro- 
A » T k o ,.„  Congic-Ss. liver the mes,sage behind the toys, ceeds from the steak fi-j’ are to be
As Lodges colleagues alread> have pointed out, it  ̂ Disregarding the poluic<, how- in country after country, they held ' used to pay expen.ses of Pecos’

undoubtedly too late to shift the present probe from C’on-I h e r e  is the legislative outlook: ; ceremonies, telling how American representatives to the National Boy
■ 1 k 4. 1. 4- „  Coi.gre,s.i has les.s than four children wanted to share their toys Scout Jamboree,

gress to an outside group but the next time it nece.‘'.''<irv ; to go before adjourning for with their less fortunate neighbors. To Sell .Advertising
to dig into a problem as grave and as loaded w ith  J)u liticai ' ^he election campaign. Ev<>n now, The reception was so appreciated' Members of the Busines-s and Pro

senators and congre.ssmen are slip- t h a t  Pcnn.sylvania Commander fe.sMonal Women .s club have ac-
ping away to make campaign Walter Alessandronl, who led the cepted i espon.sibility for selling ad
-■'peechc.s.

Neverihele.ss, the Senate hasn't 
1 even called up the civil rights bills.
, the appropriation bills, or tackled 
i the complicated ta^k of liberalizing 
the social security laws to include 

C'ongres.s, with three months’ work behind it th is year, ! 12000.000 naw worker, and increase

South had exactly the same high
I cards as East, but not as good dls- . lems for Congress. Answers to the 
j tribution. Nevertheless he opened ' census taker's questions may be the 
i the bidding because he put a high , basis for new farm, housing, social
, value on landing the first blow. ; security, education and other legis- ruLiona'ry*'*Arrnv**in**17M 
■ North’s Jump to four hearts was lation for the next 10 years. W ashuSoi^w ‘as the “ resident of

Take housing. All housing legis- ^^e national societv, and member- 
lation proposed or pa«ed since the ^^ip was limited officers of the
end of the war has been based on I continental Army, to become
conflicting estimates of supply and | hereditary 
demand. Private Industry home ' « • ,
builders insist thej- can tak¿ care of Q _w h y  Is the shamrock used 
the situation. Advocates of more St. Patrick Dav celebrations? 
public housing insist that the prl- ; ^ -S t .  Patrick, ’ it 15 said, used
vate building industry hasn’t taken ' the three leaves of the plant as a 
adequate care of the situation m I symbol of the Trinitv. Accordmg 
the past and won't be able to do it ^
in the future.

The 1950 census taker s first hous
ing question Is to determine how- 
many families are living in single
houses, row houses, apartments, ^ ........  ......... ........

that the onlv wav he could lose ' k^^t rented rooms, picture surs to receive the Acad-mai me oniy waj ne couia lose hotels or other institutions. 'emv award ■>
four spades was the way he chose , The census taker also will have to . A—The first movie acton to re-
—not bidding at all. As a matter. determine how old housini? units',.-.;. , to re
of fact East would have made five ' Tw  °  nous ng uniu celve Oscars were Emil Janningi

«OU10 nave made five are, and how many are dUapldated. I  and Janet Gavnor for the best act-
'nneie pictures released between

hot and cold running water, cold Aug. 1, 1927, and July 31, 1928 
I f  East had opened the bidding . water only, outside faucets, hand . • .

with one .spade, as he should have, pumps, wells, bathtubs, showers, Q—Who wrote the
his side would surely have reacned | outside privies, radios, TV's, ice “Anchors Aweigh” ?
game. The chances are that North i boxes, kitchen sinks—or no such ; a —The original ”A n c h 0 r 1
and South would have been shut ' fixtures at all. Also, how m any, Aweigh” was written by Charles
out of the bidding entirely. families have to share such facili- a . Zimmerman. The IjtIcs were

In other words. East’s failure fiPS-

a gamble. He wanted to shut the 
opponents out of the bidding. This 
type of bid is often made by good 
players. Now. of course. East did 
not dare enter the bidding. I f  his 
hand was not good enough in his 
opinion for a bid of one spade, it 
was certainly not good enough for 
a bid of four spades!

In the actual play. South losf 
one spade and two diamonds be
fore gaining the lead. He was

Scout Ranch bv Judge Paul Moss of ^___  ___•_____  .w-I Easts queen of hearts, and there
fore made his game contract.

East has not noticed to this dav

Ac
to tradition and hlstorj-j^t. Patrick 
declared the leaves also for
prosperity, happiness and a iong 
life.

♦ • •
Q—Who were the first motion

Navy song.

I f  it is, then severe limits obviously must be placed on the 
value of con^essiorjal intjuiries.

In that event, then there indeed seems to be wisdom 
in these repeated calls for independent, private commis
sions to study serious issues which plainly are difficult to

to open the bidduig allowed the 
opponents to score a game when

Housing units owner - occupied, 
rented and vacant will be counted.

his own side .should have made a ; Rentals and sales prices will be 
game. The difference amounted ( asked. And finally, whether the 
to nearly a thousand points! .property has a mortgage on it.

At the worst. South might sac- There will be no snooping on the 
rifice by bidding five hearts «If his mortgage Just whether
side ever got into the auction*. there is one.
Then East or West could double i detailed information. In-
and collect a penalty of at least ' solving some 30 questions, each with 
100 points. iX’en this would be a ' two to five possible answers,
great deal better than allowing give a pretty accurate plc-
South to make a game at hearts. ' America s housing situation.

revised by George Lottmann.
• • •

Q—Is a bandore a string or wind 
Instrument?

A—It is a three-stringed, lute- 
llke musical instrument.

2 1IxJ RIGHT?n
Rankin News

dynamite as State Department security, the commission 
idea ought to be tried.

Stretch Drive

waiter Aiessanaroni, wno lea tne 1 -- ---- ---- - -- ------
Legion delegation to Europe, wrote vertising m the souvenir program Street and lUghway 67 ^om  Henry 
Ihi-s inspiring letter- the Twenty-First Annual West of Schooler of Big Lake. Tlie station

• What imnressed ’ me was that the Pecos Rodeo, to be held here has been operated for a number of 
e r e a r r i3  nf th e „  chUdren,' Marjorie Smith has been years by Yocham Brothers, who

1 - k i  11 • • i -4. k I ihe unemplovme..t benelit^has come to what generally is viewed as its hallway mark. , Brannan fan-, pi.tn to .sup-
And agreement i.s unanimous that this session has accom-iPort farm income and get nd of

Unmanageable food stockpile.s, is
pll. hed Virtually nothing. bogged down in the Senate Agri-

Of course, the .same thing could hav e been said last cultural Committee, while Herbert ‘ dren when they reach manhixxl.

the reactions of these .
whether English, French, German, ' chairman of the advertising will continue management.

were committee. ’ Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Duer have
Harry M. Dudley, 53, died Wednes- returned from a three-week visit 

day w hlle working at the Magnolia : with their children. Colene and 
Petroleum Company w-arehouse. ! Dw-ayne, In Kansas. The children 
Funeral service.s were held at 3 pjn. have been staying with their ma- 
Thursday in the Pecos Funeral ternal grandparents and attending 
Home, with Joe D. Scarborough, .school due to the prolonged Illness 
minister of the Church of Christ, , of their father. Ducr's condition Is

Italian. Austrian or Scotch, 
ju.st the same. No m-’ tter what their 
native origin, they were Just chil
dren. and you really couldn't tell 
what country they came from.

"This being true. It becomes d iffi
cult to understand why the.se chll

Another person calls you on the 
It also will be good market data for telephone for a chat, 
manufacturers and merchants of WRONG VA'AY; Bring the con- 
house furnishings. versation to an end w-henever you

All this housing data then can be want to.
R AN K IN —A major real estate I coupled with answers to the most RIGHT W AY: Let the person 

tran.sfer was made in Rankin last I controversial question of all, which who made the call be the one to 
week when the Oil Service Com- I every’ fifth person must answer. It , close the conversation.
panv, owned bv J. R. Smith, Jack "East year, how- much money did I -------------------------------
Beckham and Jesse Russel of Me- earn working as an employe' JATCEES PICK HOUSTON
Carney, purcha.sed the filling station foe "ages or salary?” This will pro- FOR ll.M CONVENTION 
property at the corner of Main a good basis for determining FORT WORTH — /P— The 1951

I just what income groups need what Texas Junior Chamber of Com
housing. and what price they can : merce convention is to be held in 
afford to pay for it. This is the Houston.
key to all housing legislation. Fort Worth JayCee President

The questions on employment— Gus Bates. Jr., announced Sunday 
about 20 of them—are going to give ; the selection at the final session of 
an accurate answ-er to unemploy- ] the group here, 
ment conditions. There has been ■ -------------------------------

1 4 4 L 1 I - 1 - r l ik  Hoover .s 21 plans to .streamline the
season, but the lawmakers put on a burst of .' p̂eetl in the fp^^rai government are getting no-
later months and ran o ff a creditable amount of legi.-?la- where)
tion. Maybe we’re in for another belated .«purt thi.  ̂ time. ;

much criticism of present Bureau FIRST MINTED COINS 
of Census sample surveys on unem- A mine was erected near Joa- 
ployment. The present figure of chim.sthal, Bohemia, in 1518. and 
more than 4,600,000 is considered ■ Count Schlick issued the first 
low. in that it does not Include m ln t^  coins, kniwn a.s Joachlms- 
workers laid off. temporarily unem- thalers. This name was shortened

' Euter Varalion

» ‘rka-i.n Officiating. Iiuermem was held much Improved and the children . ,
«orHntAof. ^  ' Friday in Abilene. Survivors include will return to Rankin at the end of 1 ployed, or w-orking only part-time., to "thalers ’ and corruption of this
participate in their countries wars. , brothers. H. ; the present school term. ‘ ------------------------ ----------------- - --------------------- - ”

P. Dudley of Wichita Falls, Wayne : — - ■ -----------------------------------“ If these children are the same 
when they are children, and only

If all these categories w-ere included, word brought our word "dollars.”

become diKerent a, they reach ma. ' S j j f t  Ol'lo. and Ted ,
.un.y, .he ,„d,cement <or p t o T c u y  C.unc,, :

tactics of the Boston Red So.x.

Tf 4.U 4. 4. -4*n i • 4 1 1 leaves tlie President's
I f  that comes to pass, it 11 begin to look as it t ongre.SS comrovei-lal health m.-urance pro-

ha.s b een  influenced too sharplv bv the pennant-chasing nulltary aid program, and ' change fails upon us_ We have seen. s^-ing the economy axe Thursday j
federa aid to education. The Pre.si-: a ^orldw-ilh war and unrest taking «  Cecil Cothrum pre
dent also promised statehood to Ha- Place somewhere In that ŵ orld dur- ' , ,
wail and Aia.ska. but the hearings “ ''B every year of recorded history. 1 ^27 n  of the ciiv's budget of $127 - 1 
haven't even .started in the,Senate. . America as the No. 1 nation of the ' joo' had been si>ent and that the ' 

pngress mu.st also d e c i d e  world bears a tremendous respomsi-, months 1
whether to continue rent controls : helping these thou.sands of ' more to run. The Mayor told the!
and renew- the draft, to say nothing youngsters, who today are no dlf- | council that taxes will not be due * 
of revising the tax .structure and I ‘ crent from ours, to grow- up in 1 October, and that heavy Ux '

o— w MCA srrvKt, INC

Country's Banner Answer to Previous Puzile
i f

HORIZONTAL 4 Tart

1 Depicted is the ,
flag o f ____  «  Kind of bomb

10 Training
11 Repast
13 Japanese 

statesman
14 Metal

7 Gill (ab.)
8 One
9 Site of Taj 

Mahal
II  Handle 

, _ T J roughly
17 Land measure 42 Unbleached
18 Political party 15 Vegetable 

16 Require 
23 It is near

unn iu i^Qi-inauMUi

M a r c i i ]

140111»
(3 1 9 0 1 4

a n
« 0 ( 4 ( 2 1  
(4 (:^i:^»l 
( 3 ( 4 ( 2 0  
U 14U(;4 I

M O

TUFTED

paying couldn't be expected until 
early In 1951.

Following the economy drive of

(3 (4 U O
» ( 9 0 0
» » ( 3 ( 3
0 (3 0 (9

T T

N
N

W
O A

M

(ab.)
19 Capture
20 Abraham’s 

home (B ib.)
21 Concerning
22 Entice
25 Highw-ay
27 Pronoun
28 Preposition
29 Company 

(ab.)
30 Direction (ab.)
31 Vegetable
33 Heal
36 Metric 

measure
37 Artificial 

language
38 Toward the 

interior
41 Weapon
44 Distant
46 Group of 

players
47 Cow’s cry
48 Furrow
49 This country

is 00 th e-----
sea

52 Shopkeepers
IFBRTICAL.

1 Close
2 Unoccupied
3 Cubic (ab.)

Costa

32 Sea eagle
34 Persia
35 Rent

24 English school 39 Diplomacy
25 Zwieback 40 Persian poet
28 Unclosed 41 Among
31 Lure 42 Garment

43 Unruly crowds
44 Wings
45 North 

European
50 Sun god
51 Measure of 

type

aboli.'ihing exci.<;e taxes. Another ' some measure like our own. 
tough one i.s the Pre.sldenf.s Point I ‘ Adulis since the beginning of
4 program to give technical assist- ! have been shockingly unsuc- ________ _ ____________ ^
ance to backward areas, , cessful in finding the key to peace , council two members of the po-

The blunt truth Is Congress has a - the w-orld. Perhaps this has been , department were dropped from
great deal to do. and little time to i becau.se it w-as meant that j tj^g payroll. J. P. Mcllvain and Joel
do It in. Meanw hile, the House, tak- - children should be the ones to find Morris w-ere the patrolmen dropped 
ing a leaf from the Prcsident’.s Key ' that key for mankind. Perhaps it 1 from the force. City Marshal Sam 
West book, took a leisurelv Easter i ** becau.se we have failed to heed j Walding said each was given tw-o
vacation, while both hou-ses took i ^he admonition . . And a little ----■- —  - - ”  ----  -
time to push two bills, aiding the child shall lead them.”
natural gas companies and the big I " ' " -------  "  " '........ .
monopolies.
Forgot His Friend 

There was only one sour note 
when fre.shman Senator Herbert

y riB  aTO BV i
ia ■■ra»ry B-avmiru t* Bak«, 
aaiall eaashtar af Jmm aad arria 
* »k »r la r*  *afca Itrr la tke aaaarf 
llaaaa af Piara Aaikarlar. Jaa*a 
kratkar. Srria kaa aknwa faalaaar 
wkaa riaaiaaay aaaaalataa wltk 
Piara aaa riaaiaBay kaa kaaa tala 
la ramala la kar aara aart af tka 
kaaaa. Al a ratkarlair af « r r l ^  
frlaaAa aaa aftaraaaa, tka akar«a> 
laa Ayrla aaA kar amali aaaaktrr 
ntaha aa altraatlra alatarr. Bat 
Piara* ayaa ara aat aa tkaaa. kat 
aaaa Clamaaar

a • a
x n

eyes. ‘'Parlicularly for not freez
ing me with a bell-bred British 
stare.”

She laughed outright. ‘'Really!”
’ Well,” as she turijed to retrace 

her way he fell into step beside 
her. ’’you are Brlti.sjfi. aren’t you? "

’ I am. And you're Canadian?” 
Scotch Canadian. Name of San-» 

I ’m on my way back to

*So they say

11 >£

15

n

Lehman of New- York took the floor j When w e come to consider the 
^  eulogize the late Franklin D. j stage of these world events, 
lyjosevelt on the fifth anniversary 1 there Is no figure anywhere w-ho 
of his death. Ironically, the sour | compares In stature and In au- 

struck by a Democrat who 1 thorlty with Mr. Churchill, 
rode PDRs coattails to keep his I —Anthony Eden, deputy Conserv- 
seat hi the Senate. ; ative leader.

Republicans w-ho were in the I • • •
chamber — Including Langer of The’ only way out of this impasse
North Dakota, Hendrickson of New (atomic armament race) . . .  Is 
Jer.sey. Cordon of Oregon, Schoep-j a supra-national Judicial an d  
pel and Darby of Kansas—remained j executive body (and) a declara- 
respectfully In their seats as Leh- i tion of the nations to collaborate 
man began his memorial speech. i loyally In the realization of such a 

So did the Democrats, even cro- restricted world government, 
chety Kenneth McKellar of Ten- —Dr. Albert Einstein.
Tiessee, who fought FDR furiously . » •
on most Issues. xhg welfare Sute means fare-

"The only man who walked out. well to freedom and a final descent' C’HANGI.NG COUNTRY 
rather than listen to a few- kind to dictatorship, 
words spoken for the man who once' —Chief Justice George W. Maxey,
■saved him from defeat, was Elmer ' Pennsylvania Supreme Court.

Over the green balconies of the 
white houses' gaily-hued draperies 
hung, and behind them women in derson.
garments of blue and emerald of the Continental, too—to pick up my 
ro.se and purple and scarlet — the mother and sister.” 
colors very often mingled in one “Sanderson!''Clemency exclaimed, 
costume — their dark heads bound , “ j  believe I met your mother and
with equally brilliant silken scarfs ‘ Rb,ter a little while ago. At Colonel
and b^ds of sequins — sat or re- Amberley’s hou.se — Red Aloes.” 
dined, or bent dow-n to exchange . • .
laughuig sallies w i t h  the white- “Sure vou did. I was unfortunate
robed men who passed or paused, enough io miss that day.” He had
UnveileiJ women, with p a i n t e d  ,mt thought it unfortunate at the 
faces and eyes heavY with kohl, i time, not even w-hen his sister went

weeks notice and will receive a ' was not until she had found i ' back and told him he had missedweexs notice, ana win receive a. 4 » that flashed like the Jewels they meeting an extremely prettv gul.
week s vacation pay. , herself abruptly caUpulted out of . j^ore so plentifully. Clemency said; “ I am Clemency

Sidi Barata, that Clemency realized; Clemency was still watching this Norton—Baba’s govemes,'.”
,T,^;v4rr;4 ' how completelv, during almost a ' strange musical comedy scene when , -oiad to meet you, Miss Nor-

drawbacks It might have from the j B r i t i s h  conventions are 
point of view of companionship, the I
self-suDixirting little colony of the ' herself staring up Into the good- murely. Otherwise she supposed thia

night In the City Hall. Other as
signments made at the meeting in
cluded: Turpin, police commissioner; 
A. W. Bingham, street commissioner; 
Joe Hagar, fire commissioner: Price 
Francis, sanitation commissioner, 
and Emmett Beauchamp, water 
and sewer commissioner.

Don Riddle, who will receive his 
degree as a veterinarian from Texas 
A&M College in June, plans to 
construct a veterinary clinic here 
at the old air base, between Coth
rum and Toliver Streets it was

feeling. 'When she found herself 
standing on the steps of the hotel 
at Brlska, watching the car which 
was carrying Sjrrie away, she felt 
rather as if she had been turned 
adrift in the world.

the speaker. nice one—an undoubted pick-up! 
Something quite definitely not in 
her line; though she had no inten
tion of explainmg that.

You’ve come over with some of

learned at the meeting of the city glers to visit friends, and Clemency
council Thursday night. The coun- i was on her own for the day

The young man in the gray suit 
swept off his hat. ’’Please forgive 
me,” he apologized. “ I assure you
I ’m not trying to be fresh, but — , the Red Aloes people, I suppose?” 

_  J . » .4 t. » you’re a stranger around here, I | be asked.
TOere was a day s “ Cefiom guess, and—there are some parts of -no. I'm alone. Mrs. Jon Am-

the town a lady shouldn’t explore j berley was on her way to Algiers, 
—anyway, not alone.” she dropped me and they are send-

And not always in copipany, I  mg a car to collect me later.

her. Sj-rie, who had brought Clem
ency to Biska, had gone on to Al-

cil is to sell Riddle a lot for the new 
clinic.

I

Thomas of Oklahoma.
In 1938 when Thomas faced a des

perate election battle in the Demo
cratic primary, Franklin Roosevelt 
detoured his train through Okla
homa in answer to frantic pleas 
from Thomas, let the worried sena
tor stand beside him on the back 
platform, and even made a state
ment about the fine work of ” my 
frlend ” Elmer.

But when this same President's 
death was memorialized in the

We can win the war against com
munism if we could engender the 
same spirit of liberty that swept 
France and the United States after 
their revolutions.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ) of Ohio. 

• • ♦
The administration Is not run by

The Jews were driven out of Pal
estine by the Romans In 70 A. D., 
and the country was invaded by the 
Arabs in the seventh century. The 
Arabs, In turn, were conquered by 
the Turks, who ruled Palestine un
til their defeat In World War I.

Latest In the automobile industry 
is a convertible car with a solid top, 
instead of the fabric-over-hoops 

Democrats—for if it was it would ' variety. The top. which may be
be run much better than it is now-. 
—Sen. Joseph McCarthy tR) of 

Wisconsin.

made of metal, laminated wood or 
plastic, sw-mgs back Into the rear 
compartment when not in use.

She was standing watching the 
people when a tall, bronzed young 
man in a light gray suit with a 
rather broad brimmed hat tilted 
over his ejes, caught sight of her 
and paused to stare unnoticed at 
what instantly appeared to him the 
most attractive girl he had seen 
for many a long day.

Clemency walked away, and after 
a very slight hesitation the tall 
stranger walked in the same direc
tion.

A few minutes l a t e r  Clemency

i gather. ” s a i d  Clemency, cooly. | That was a let-out anyway! I f  
"Thank you. But as a matter of ; there was one person he detested 
fact I  wasn’t going to explore.” I f  it was Syrie Amberley. 
she was Inexperienced she had read I Her new- acquaintance steered 
widely, and she guessed that this ciemencv back to the hotel, and
was the street of the dancing girls, 
though It had not occurred to her 
at once. Then: "Please don’t stand 
In this sun without a hat.” she 
begged quickly. T t ’g getting too 
hot to be out in it at all. I  am go
ing back to the hotel now

by the tunc they got there she had 
learned that his father had owned 
a lot of property m Algeria, and 
that he and his mother and sister 
had come over to settle things up.

His mother was “nuts" on thia 
part of the world, but he preferred 
his native heath. And, anirway,*His concern for her had been

obviously so genuine that she felt he had quite enough of À frica'dur- 
UC44V would have been absurd to be | mg the War. It would have been 

paused again, drawing a quick i [ i m p o s s i b l e  not to like this large 
breath of delighted appreciation. I thank you very much." > young man; there was something
Ahead of her stretched a street with a friendly smile. about hun which made her think
which presented as much color to “Thank you.” he stressed the * friendly Newfoundland dog — 
her fascinated gaze as even her love i pronoun and then a hint of mis- with a sense of humor, 
of it needed. j chief in those very pleasant hazel 1 (T *  Be CenUmied)
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A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

By
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

James 1:3; Heb. 11;6; I Thess. 5:8; | the danger increases: therefore I 
Eph. 5:20. i strain the harder. The way out

CULTIVATING FAITH  i would be trust, faith, calmness, re-
(5) In order to have that faith ; taxation." (Notes from a lecture.» 

and confidence which I am to im- j A busine.ssman .said to me: " I  am 
part to others I must deliberately: physically and mentally well, but

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
ñ

Nails-Subject To Diseases- 
Should Receive Proper Care

Bt EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for N£A Sendee

The naiLs—both those of the fin-

really quite remar'-able in length 
and thickness.

There are many possible causes
Irritationcultivate faith. But cultivation of i emotionally I am sick. I have hold gers and of the toes— reflect the for such thickening. 

faith does not mean that I will try ; of a 110-volt wire, and cannot le t ! pj general health and also are, from negleit, dirt, or poorly fitting 
^  cultivate It. I let go. relax, go. He had begun by tryiiig to subject to .special disea.ses. They , shoes or gloves may be responsible.

I often are attacked by di.seases whjch CerUin diseases of the internal
produce hormonesmy owm and then God will do the | anxious, and having taken hold, he , .̂ĵ py ^^e sub- glands which

i ject to injury and mav be sensi- sometimes cause thickened nails, 
minister? Then listen to Dr. ^ t z  et go means that you have niore , ..^.j^us chemicals. ! Another disease of the nails comes
Kunuel. an outstanding p.sychla- faith in God and His proce.s.ses than 'rhirirpninir r>f th» nf o(th«.r f room er aisease oi rne nans comes
trist- "As lone as I am confident vmi have in voiirseif and vour nro- Thickening Of the nails Of either from inflammation around the basetnst. AS long as I am confident. , you have in jourself and your pro-i feet is fairly common, of the nail or the nail bed. This isam confident. | you have in yourself and your pro 
have faith. g(xxl humor, as long as ; cesses. The es.sence of cultivation 
I allow my body—my organs, my | is relaxation. You will never be a 
brain—to function as they want to good mu.sician if you try too hard: 
function, I trust my nature, and you must let go and let the mu.sic 
all goes well. But when I distrust, j get into your finger tips, .so that
become afraid, begin to control my 
nature, don’t trust my nature, try 
to replace the unconscious function 
of my organs by will power, then 
I  find that will power is powerless.

With thickening, the nails become 
dull colored and often are ridged 
or furrowed. In some cases horny 
outgrowths can appear which are

you do not play the mu.sic — the 
music plays you. So with God— 
don't use God: let Him use you.

Then you will be able to ."̂ ay with 
Walter Rauschenbu.sch: "My fear is'

I try to replace my natural func- gone,in the great quiet of God.
tions by conscious controls. That 
Is, I  try to replace God by myself. 
I  cannot replace nature. I cannot 
make my muscles, nerves, knees 
function. When I try this replace
ment I find the new government is 
worse than the previous one. There
fore my fear increa.<;es: therefore 
conscious strain increase."; therefore

O God, 1 have not been fight
ing the good fight of faith; I have 
been fighting the fight of fear.
I have been strained. Now help 
me to go limp in Thy presence, 
that Thou mayst impress on me 
Thy ways. Thy poise. Thy power. 
In Jesus’ name. .Vmen.
From the bcxik ".Abundant Living."

------------------------------------------------ published by Abingdon-Cokesbury
Press of New York and Nashville.McCamey Airport ^ " " T c"? 

Dedication is 
Siated Saturday
McCAMEY—One of the largest 

crowds ever assembled here is ex
pected Saturday when McCamey 
dedicates its new $125,000 Upton 
County Airport. All residents of the each. The fir.'l term begins June 6 
vast Permian Basin Empire are and closes July 14, and the second 
invdted. Mayor C. W. Brown said. term runs from July 18 to August 

It will be an event of double mi- : 24. Advance housing reservations 
portance for this Upton County indicate a large enrollment for both 
city since Trans-Texas Airlines that ! terms.
day will inaugurate air service here. I Other than the regular instruc- 
The first flight Ls scheduled at | tional course.s »both graduate and 
12:29 p.m. 'undergraduate offered with the

The event is being arranged by a , latest methods and equipment be- 
special Chamber of Commerce com- '■ mg u.-̂ ed. the college has planned 
mittee, which includes I. L. Ed- ’ special course.", several conlerences. 
wards. Horace Slaughter. James i and a splendid recreational program 
Rutherford, Jack Ott and B i l l  of barbecues, picnic.s, bowling, shuf- 
Moore. I fleboard, po(il. tenni.". swimming.

The McCamey High Sch(x»l Band 1 golf, volleyball, mountain climbing, 
will be on hand to greet the first : and tours,
airliner flight, and will play for the ' A total of 189 courses of graduate 
official dedication ceremony which 
is scheduled at 2 p.m.
Visitors Invited

Sull Ross Summer 
School Plans Cited

•ALPINE—.A well-rounded 1950 
Summer school program has been 
planned at Sul Ross State Col
lege for tlie two term." of six-weeks

Brannan Denies 
Farmers Not Told 
O f Cotton Rights

W.ASHINGTON — .T — Represen
tative Cooley 'D-NCi has charged 
—and .Agriculture Secretary Bran- 
nan has denied—that there has 
been a widc."pread failure to tell 
farmers their rights under the new 
cotton quota law.

Both the department and county 
committees, who serve as its ad
ministrators, failed to give cotton 
growers the needed information, 
Cooley, chairman of the Hou.se .Ag
riculture Committee, charged.

Brannan Sunday made public a 
reply,

Cooley said some farmers were 
being told a review of their cases 
would be of no u.se. He said they 
al."0 were being told they cannot 
appeal from their allotmcnhs, while 
the law specifically provides they 
can do so within 15 days after get
ting notice of it.

MHS Seniors Are 
Invited To Attend 
H-SU Campus Day

the result of Infection with germs 
and its common name ia whitlow. 
A single nail may be Involved, or all 
of them. This causes the nails to 
become ridged and sometimes to 
separate completely and fall off.

The treatment, of course, is to 
attack the infection. In extremely 

I severe cases, the nail may have to 
I be removed before the infection can 
I be cleared up.
j Another disorder of the nails 
! causes splitting of one or all of the 
nails on the fingers or toes. Rlng- 
worm.can affect the nail and may 
be difficult to cure. Psoriasis is 
another skin disea.se which may af
fect the nails and cau.se them to be
come pitted and deformed. White 
points, spots, streaks, or bands can 
appear in the nails. Such condi- 

: tions are most common in young 
people, and on the fingers rather 
than on the toes.
Cure Often Difficult

All these di.sorders of the nails re
quire accurate diagnosis, but un
fortunately many of them are dif- 

I ficult to cure. In psoriasis, ring- 
! worm or eczema of the nails, treat- 
! m.ent has to be aimed at the partic- 
: ular disease responsible.
I In most of the other conditions,
; the cause is likely to be asvsoclated 
j  with some general condition such 
a.s poor diet-particularly a vitamin 
deficiency—a wasting disease, or 
sometlnng el.se far distant from the 
nails themselves.

In such cases, of course, local 
treatment is not enough but the 
distant cause must be identified if 
po.ssible and appropriate remedies 
undertaken. Complete cure is not 
always possible.
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ABILENE-"Open Campus Day
1.' the new name given the twenty _________ ______________
.-eventh annual ."enior day program ' , _
Aiiril 29 to be held on the Hardin- f P l o n t  N C Q T  1 6 COS 
.- îmmons campu.s at which student.s p  • p  1 1
of Midland High School are in- I D e in g  e x p a n d e d  
uted. I PECOS— Construction work for

More than 4.000 studenUs from the expansion of the Pecos Pe-
rank will be offered. In addition to Texas high .schools are expected. ' troleum Company Refinery near
regular faculty members, .several Schools w iihin a radius of 200 , Orla Is expected to be completed
specialLts have been engaged for miles of .Abilene are expected to by August 15, T. C. Shaw, plant

City an« cnamber of commerce j the Summer terms to meet the de- send then ."eniors for the day of manager, said recently.
officials from scores of cities in ; mands of teachers and others in 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 1 many technical fields, o f  special 
have been invited to participate in | interest to graduate ."tudent.s will 
the program. | be the new ma.ster of education de-

Postmaster R. .A. Johnson said ' gree. a highly ."peciali/.ed prole,--- 
he has more than 5.000 first flight 1 ."lonal degree, which requires thirty- 
letters for cancellation Saturday. \ mx hours of clas." work, thu." omit- 

Work on the new airport was , ting the thesis and oral examination

entertainment and education. | After remodeling, the plant will 
The formal program will include have facilities for producing 30,000 

a welcome by Pre.sident Rupert gallons of gasoline and liquid gas 
\ Richard"on, music by the Cow- per day. Ten new buildings are to 
girl and Cowboy Bands, an all-ur.i- be built, including seven hou.ses for 
versity talent program, a short employes. Tire new plant will have 
drama by the University players a crew of 15. as compared with the 
club, a one-act opera by the stu- five man crew needed now. 

completed last week and everything I required for the master of arts de- • dents of the School of Music, and Negotiations are under way. Shaw 
will be in perfect readiness for the ! gree. which w ill be continued. a barbecue .said, to sell gas now being burned
dedication 

The field, equipped with beacon, 
airstrip lighting and other safety 
features, is one of West Texas’ fin
est

------------------------------- In the afternoon, attention will in the field, to Los Angeles. A pipe-
Tl'.e 1948-49 basketball sea.son was be turned to the H-SU intercol- line from Reeves County would join 

the fir.'t in which .Navy's oppon- legiate rodeo to be held at the newly the El Pa.so Natural Gas Company 
ents scored more than 1.000 ¡iisints: constructed Carl Mvers Memorial pipeline, to connect with Los An- 
the Middies made 1,064 to 1.054 I .Arena on Grape Street. I geles.
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NOW DEMONSTRATING IN OUR APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
FIRST FLOOR

H

□ ¡ ¡ g

V

Medal ADA-96
9.6 cubic feet

9 Y t k R S  T O  P W

REFRIGERATOR • FREEZER
^  Autemcitically defroet« itself before ^  Automatically defroet* only when 

froot build» up the refrigerator need» it

^  AtftomatUoUy dispose« of all de- 
froet water—no water emptydng, no 
mees

/  Automatically doe» all thi» »0 fast
that ice cream and frozen food» nevor 
thaw—THET STAY HARD

NOTHING TO DO-NOTHING TO TOUCU

all this.:.plus

^ ^ t i n g h o u s e
« . U ’v .

that fireezas food» fast— keeps them 
safely frozen; makes ice cubes in 
less than an hour, and at the same 
time gives you safe, steady cold for 
general food storage, as well as moist 
cold to keep^&uita and vegetables 
crisp and freah.

Models and Sizes 
to Fit Every Need
Everylhing from the 
space-saving 6 cubic 
foot model to the mighty 
9.6 foot “ Frost-Free” ! 
New beauty in gleaming 
chrome and cool “ Arctic 
Blue” . See them all 
T O D A Y !

W bstinghouse

UÌ

)r

•Tr«»«

e.oe I
blU

i»i

•  Free DeUvery •  Free Installation •  Free De/iVery •  Free Installation •  Free Deliyery •  free. Installation •  Free Delivery
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Indians Lose To 
San Angelo Colts 
In 16-12 Fracas

Harold Webb moTed his Midland Indians to San Anfolo MoaAay 
for a two'came series with the San Ang^eio Colts in GuUtn Field.

LeRoj Jarl or Harold W'eame will hurl for the indtafM.
Hunter is the probable starter for Ssn Angelo.

The Indians return home Wednesday for a three-game series 
with the Ballinger Cats.

• • •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE 

Reporter-Telegram Sports Editor

The Midland Indians and the San Angelo Colts bat
tled for blood in a two-hour and 40-minute Longhorn 
League game Sunday afternoon in Indian Park and the 
Colts finally won by a 16 to 12 score.

The game was tied up four times including a 12-12 
knot at the end of regulation play, forcing it into an extra 
inning. A  strong wind, wild ■ “
pitching on both sides and ’ wind hadn't blown it foul by six 
extra-base blows bv the peck inches
all entered into making the The count v.a.% 12 -12  as the ait 

. r«en t into extra innliigs. But the
tilt a circus S h o v . ' Colt.-. aided by fllalr s loe-x of con-

LeKoy Jarl. rrokle right-handc . (rame with four runs,
starred for Midland but couldn t Cowley
get It across the plate.  ̂ .singled. Hud.son got on by error and
four and gave up a hit l^ fo^  re- ^avaon singled, 
tiring In favor of Donald Hlne.s.
The Colts collected four runs off 
Jarl's offerings.

Hines was fashioning a nice game 
until the fourth when he was hit 'Cowley .s.s 
on the leg by a line drive. The pain 
forced him to retire.

Bob Crues had touched Hines for 
a homer in the second with no 
one on base, giving the Colts a 

Aotal of five runs.
Ralph Blair came on for Midland 

following Hines and finished the 
tilt. He was charged with the loss.!

Manager Jimmy McClure, w h o  
went the route for the Colts, was
lucky to get out with his scalp. T h e ______
Indians whammed him for 17 hits. | sasco, 
including four doubles, and a home D^a^on, 
run by Lou Dawson.
Score Tied

By the end of the second. M 
land had tied the score at 6-5. Two  ̂jjorpnao^ rf 
runs In the first on w alks to Quen- j pidridge 
tin Basco and Kenny Jones and gaich, cf 
singles by Jim Prince and George sliter, cf 
nmback got the Indians started.

In the second, Dawson got on 
by an error and Jones. Prince and Hines.'”p 
Scooter Hughes clouted consecutive Blair, p 
doubles to .send In three runs.

Midland went ahead in the third 
with two runs on Warren Sliter's
double, Hughes’ single, a .sacrifice Midland 232 010 202 0—12
by Hines and a .single by Basco.. Errors—Hud.son: Sliter, Hughes 2 
Sliter was inserted in the lineup at r u ^s batted in-CowIev, Hjidson 2. 
centerfield and did a good job both xayaon 2, Crues 3. Wallace 2. Follett 
afield and at the plate. ' 3_ Schneettold 2; Basco 2, Dawson

San Angelo took advantage of 2, Jones, Hughes 2, Prince 4. Flrn- 
Hlnes’ injury to lewd the baaes in bwck. Two base hits—Jones. Prince 
the fourth. Blair came on and a sHter. Hughes 2. Three base h it -  
strong wind blew a lazy fly ‘ py»Ilett. Home runs—Crues: Dawson, 
away from the outfielders for a , stolen base — Prince. Sacrifice- 
triple by Follett. .scoring three runs. ' Hine.s. Left on bases—San Angelo 

blow sent the Colts ahead -- *

ITexas League—

Roughnecks, Cats 
Win Mound Battles; 
Rain Cancels Pair

By The AseoeiaUa PreM
Thk Texas League, known as a 

pitcher’s circuit. Is upholding Its 
reputation early this season.

In I I  games played to date, the 
hurling definitely has predominated. 
There have been one two-hit. four 
four-hit, one flve-hlt, three six-hit 
àhd six seven-hit performances.

Sunday, a couple of biilllant 
mound exhibitions were turned in 
as Beaumont held to second place 
to the standings by beating Houston 
6-1 and Fort Worth moved out of 
the cellar with a 2-0 triumph over 
Oklahoma City.

Ernie Ncvel of Beaumont elbowed 
a two-hltter that tumbled Houston 
Into last place. The Roughneck.s. 
with Clint Courtney and Martin 
Hansen pacing the attack, bounced 
two Buff hurlcrs for nine blows.

Big Chris Van Cuyk limited Ok
lahoma City to five hits while he 

' struck out 13 batters. Fort Worth 
scored both of its runs in the fourth 
inning as Joe Torpey singled and 
Dee Fondy and F. A. Browm 
doubled.

Rain washed out half of the 
schedule. League-leading Tiil.sa and 
Dallas couldn’t play at Tulsa.’ and 
Shreveport and San Antonio couldn’t 
go at San Antonio.

SUND ArS RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagne

SAN ANGELO 18. MIDLAND U
(10 innings).

Roswell 5, Sweetwater 1.
Odessa at Vernon, rain.
Big Spring at Ballinger, rain.

Texas League
Fort Worth 2. Oklahoma City 0. 
Beaum()nt 5, Houston 1.
Dallas at Tulsa, rain.
Shreveport at San Antonio, rain.

MONDAYS STANDINGS

Names Escape Him^ But 
Major Hoople Picks Phils

* Come 11

Lonftaorn
X WilD-“

League
W. L. P et

San Angelo ......... ......  3 1 .750
Roswell ........... . _____ 3 1 .750
Midland ....... . .......  2 2 .500
Sweetwater .......... ........  2 2 .500
Big Spring ........... .......  1 1 .500
Vernon ............ ........  1 2 .333
Odes.*«i ........... ........  1 2 .333
Ballinger ........... ......  0 2 .000

Texas League
Team— W. L. Pet.
TuLsa ....... 4 1 .800
Beaumont .......... .......  4 2 .667
Shreveport 2 1 .667
Oklahoma City ... 2 3 .400
Dallas __ 2 3 .400
San Antonio ___ 2 3 .400
Fort W’orth ........ .......  2 3 .400
Houston 1 3 ,250

The Indians went down 
in their half of the tenth. 

The box score:

to order

San .Angelo ab r h 0 a
’Cowley, .ss ........ 6 3 2 1 4
Hudson, 2b ..... ..........7 1 2 1 2
Tavaon, 3b ..... 1 4 0 Ï
Crues, cf ...... .........4 3 2 5 1
’Wallace, lb ..... .........6 2 2 12 0
FoUett, if ...... .........5 0 1 2 0
Casica. rf ....... -........ 5 1 0 0 0
Schneegold, c .............4 2 1 8 1
McClure, p ........  4 3 2 1 5

Totals ...... ..... 48 16 16 30 14

MMBaMi ab r h a a
Basco, 2b ....... _____ 5 3 2 1 O
Dawson, If ..... .......... 5 3 3 2 0
Jone*, c ........ _____ 9 3 2 3 0
Prince, lb ...... . 6 0 4 9 0
Flmback, 3 b ... 6 0 1 4 2
Lorenao, rf ..... .........1 0 0 0 0
E3dridge. rf ..... 4 0 0 2 0
Balch, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Sliter, cf ...... 4 3 2 3 0
Hughes, ss ....... ... .6 3 4 7 3Jarl, p ........... .... _....o 0 0 0 0
Hines, p 1 0 0 0 0
Blair, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals ......... ...... 46 12 17 30 9
San Angelo ___ . 410 300 202 16

W ild life  Federation 
Opposes Split Duck 
Hunting Season

PORT W O RTH -'J ’ -L o y  Brown 
of Brownwood i.s the new president 
of the Texas Wildlife Federation.

Brown, and other officer.'', were 
named at the conclusion of a two- 
day se.ssion here Sunday.

Other new officers are Dr. Frede
rick Weston of San Antonio, out
going president, vice president: and 
W. G. Streckert of Brownwood, 
secretary-treasurer.

n ie  group decided to hold Its 
Texas Wildlife Rodeo at Brown
wood May 26-28.

They also adopted a revised Con
stitution and by-laws and voted to 
ask the Texas Game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission not to end the duck 
season earlier than January 15. and 
to discontinue the .split .sea.son plan 
u.sed last year.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Old Pal of Doubleday’a 

Egad! Here we come, millions of 
ftntla raadm, bunttog out of our 
cocoon again with a big (urprlee 
for the baaelMdl aaaaon.

Some of you may indeed be 
shocked—hak-kaff—to Sole that I 
am Announcing the Philadelphia 
club will win the old gonfalon in 
the National League.

Bolling by reaaona down for such

C.

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO 
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Vernon at Odessa 
Sweetwater at Roswell.

cape me at the moment—but whaUi 
m a name?

A home run called a circuit clout 
sounds just as sweet!

W’atch Cleveland and Luscious 
Raster. This big fellow is a real 
fence-buster, as McGraw used to 
say. ’The lew long base hits the 
Indians lacked last year will be 
stroked by Big Luke.

And did you know Lou Boudreau, 
•’Peerless Lou," as 1 have called him, 
is fining the boys now for hitting 
mto double plays, failing to advance 
runners, failure'to lay down good 
bunts and other little lapses?

It ’s going to be loads of fun, they 
tell me, and how can such a sys
tem fall to win a pennant?

FIRE DESTROYS S( HOOL 
RINOWOOD. OKLA. -  -  A

•125.000 blaze destroyed the Ring- 
wood Schoolhouse and injured three 
firefighters Sunday. Officials said 
the remaining four week.s of school 
would be held in three city churches 
and In FFA building.  ̂ on the .school 
grounds.

B O W L IN G
The Ljo ii.s increased their Civic 

Bowling League lead to three 
games last week by annexing 
three games by forfeit from the 
Wrangler.s.

American Legion dropped two 
game.s to the Kiwanis Club, the 
JayCces swept three from th e  
V’FW and the Eagles won two from 
the Optimisus.

Tlie Lions had high team game 
with a 903 and high team series 
with 2.q46.

Cbpper Daugherty copped in
dividual honors with 235 game and 
600 series.

The standings:
Team W L
Lioii' . 33 12
Legion ...... .....30 15
JavCees ...... ....25 20
Kiwanis ...... ....21 24
OptlmLst* ...  19 26
VFW ...... ...19 26
Eagles ...... .....17 28
Wranglers 16 29

•Andy Coakley is in his 36th season 
a.s ba.seball coach at Columbia Uni- 1 
ver.'itv. i

a selecuon, let me merely .say. hit
ting and pitching and youth. Un- 
a&sailable, eh?

Here Is the way they will wind 
up. October 1:

AMERICAN
Cleveland
Boston
New York
Detroit
PhUadelphla
Chicago
'Washington
St. Louis
NATIONAL
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Brooklj-n
8t. Louis
New York
Boston
Cincinnati
Chicago
Alas! 1 fear the Yankees have 

shot their bolt. lEd. Note: He
said that last Spring, too! • ’They 
are creaktog at the joinu.

Boston’s Red Sox. mechanically 
perfect, lack the spark, the spirit, 
the fire.

In the other league, Philudelphia 
has simply everything. Look at the 
lineup of that sterling team! Such 
names as—drat it—their names e.s-

A&M, Baylor Push 
Longhorns For Top 
Slot In SWe Race

By The Associated Press
The Texas Longhorns, apparently 

rambling along to another South
west Conference baseball title un
challenged. were Interrupted rudely 
by the Baylor Bears in a 2-1 upset ! 
win last week.

It was the first loss for the Long- j 
horns, and threw the conference 
race Into a .scramble where any  ̂
one of four teams has an oppor- 

j lumty at the crown.
Texas still Is on top. Its loss to 

I Baylor being the only setback In 
I conference play. Texas AAM, de- 
! feated last week 12-2 by the Long- 
' horii.-<. moved into second place with 
two wins against the single loss, 

i Baylor, after losing to Rice 11-9, ‘ 
I bounced back into third place with 
! its win over the Longhorns, giving 
I it a four-won, two-lost conference 
I record. Texas Christian, defeating 
Rice twice, 3-1 and 3-0, moved up 
into contention with a three-won, | 
two-lost conference mark.

Rlc^ and Southern Methodist ap
pear to be out of it. The Owls have | 
lo.st five of six starts, and t he ,  
Methodists have dropped all three | 
of their conference games.

The scheduled game between Rice 
and Southern Methodist at DalJ«.' 
Monday was postponed because oi 
wet grounds. ,

( ONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L R OR Pet
Texa.s ... 4 1 31 15 .800
Texas AAM
Baylor ............... 4 2 43 32 .687
TCU ................ 3 2 15 11 .600
Rice .....
SMU .........

I Big Ten Clamps Ban 
On Grid Television

CHICAGO — F -  The powerful 
I Big Ten, whose athletic policila 
! usually keynote the trend for tht 
j nation’s other major cwnferencea, 
1 has barred live television of all lU 

1950 football games.
In the first concerted move to 

I i>rohlblt on-the-spot v id^ , the Big 
{ Ten concluded that the entire fu- 
i ture of intercollegiate athletica il 
I endangered by TV.

’The decision of athletic director« 
\ figures to cost the Western Oon*
I ference and its member schoole an 
i estimated $500,000 In TV revenue 
i rights that could hare been aewed 
' up in 1950.

Some of this, however, may be 
recovered by the new policy of al
lowing complete films of game« to 
be televised the following day. Mov
ie« of Saturday’s contest* could not 
be released before 6 pin. on Sitn- 
days.

Significantly, the three-man TV 
Study Committee of the NCAA aat 
In on the Big ’Ten parley.

Leading scorer of 8.022 lads In the 
national pocket billiard tourna
ment of the Boy.s' Clubs of Amer
ica was Jerry 'lernan. 17, of 
Brooklyn. He pocketed 400 ball.' 
in his five allotted innings. ’The 
finals were .scheduled m Nlw 

York.

y  Also .'Autiaaf .Motorcyrls* a  
■ S a l», .strvice. Parts, Repairs "  

*  Phone 5423— Odessa C
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Are

6  for $ 1  ̂ 0 0
And

Y oh'II find fhem of
CECIL KING'S
Delicious Hemburfert 
Juicy Barbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogi 
6 for 75<

Phone vour order and 
we’ll have ’em rendy!

¡I King's 
Foods

On M artenfield at Ttxos  
Phone 2929

Read. Use Classifieds— Phone 3000

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D is ta n c e  M o v in g

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

The 
8-7.

’The Indians tied 1

13; Midland 11. Baxes on ball.*;—off 
, McClure 6: off Jarl 4, off Hine.s 1,

agam_in the qjj Blair 4. Strikeouts—by Mc-

second double of the game. 
Good Fielding

fifth on a walk to Sliter a ^  Hughes’ ■ Qure g. ̂  j j j lu  and runx—
: off Jarl 1 for 4 In 1 3 Inning, off

 ̂ , Hlnex «  for 4 in 3 1 3, off Blair •
Blair, with the aid of .some for «  in 61 3. Hit by pibcher-by

believable fielding on the part of (Crues and Schneegold' WUd
George Flmback an d  Scooter pitch—Hines, Blair. Winning pitch- 
Hughes, got the Colts down with- «•—Mcaure. Losing pltcher-Blalr 
out dam.agc In the fifth and sixth. Umpires-Dorothv, Lightv Eller 

Came the seventh and two more Time—2:40.
San Angelo rums. Joe Co-vrla g o t ___________________ _
on by an error and Blair promptly 
picked him off second ba.se with ^
th e  famou.s Lou Boudreau play.! T v  ■  ■  m
But Don Schneegold was hit by a j |
pitched ball, McClure walked and ' Results in the Petroleum Bowl- 
Hudson and Tayaon singled in sue- tng League: Seaboard swept three 
cession to plate two tallies. ' from Core Lab, Skelly won three ;

Hughes got his fourth hit in as from King s Conoco, Phillips 66 > 
many lrlp.s to open Midland’s sev- won two from West Texa.s Repro- ' 
enth. Then came th e  croirnlng | duetton. Humble took two from 
blow, a towering sma.sh over the 1 Skelly. ,
right-center field f e n c e  by Lou I Browne’s Magnolia won tw 0 from '
Dawson to tie the score again. 1 Ohio. Sun copped two from Hono-

Both .sides went down In order | lufu. Mabee took two from Union |
to the eighth. I and Rotary Engineers beat Stand- I
Tied 12-12 In Ninth ard In two.
• Back came the Colts In the first Shell won high team series with 
of the ninth with two runs on sin- j 2,401 and Humble copped high 
gles by McClure. Cowley, Tayaon teiun game with 873.

(nd Crues. A bonehead piece of 
leldlng by the Midland infield let 

in one of the runx.
The Indianx weren't licked even 

then. They stormed beck to tie 
the score on stogies by Sliter and 
Basco; walks to Hughes and Daw- | 
son and a timely btagle by Prince.;
Dawson clouted another ‘*11 which 
would have been a homer If the |

A1 Boring’s 530 was good for 
high individual series and Henry 
Conkling won high game with 205 

The standings:
Team w
Mabee .............  „.,43 21
Humble ..........................45 24
Phillips M .....................  44 25
W. T. Reproduction ......41 28
Honolulu ____   37 32

. Shell .............................37 32
Standard .................   35 34
Seaboard .....   35 34
Union ........   34 35
Skelly .............................33 36
Browne’s ............. ........ 36
3un ............................... 32 37
Ohio ............................. 27 42
RoUry .........   27 42
Core Lab ...........  24 45
King’s Conoco ............. 20 49

Personal Independence
oneof

Am erica's 
m ost prized
possessions

1

'••Vt,..

id

Fresh Homemade Better 
CO^N MEAL now available at: 

Snodgrass Gra., Triangle Food 
Mkt.. B A B  Gra, Cleverdale 

Gra, Baker’s Ora. 
Guaranteed Satisfactloa. 

ALVA BXLLDfGSLT *  SON

•JOE FREFE85 TO GO

vmeam AK-mim
irs  IT SAVis MONir AND jm t r

a m m n L
AIR FREIGHT

10 I Between I Flight 
bs. M IDLAND and: f Time

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

M o o H fif Tu«t. N i f l i t  
O p «n  AAaaHfif S «t . N i fh t

Pbeaa FM3
lU  8. Baird St. P. O. Bm  SM

.53 i ALBUQUERQUE , IV a Hrs.

.781 DENVER j 6Hr$. 
L.2I SAN AN TO N TO llV i HTT.

...ates quoted are airport to airport and 
BO not Include tax. For complete in- 

aatlon call Midland 920.

conmEnm RÍR unÊ

•  Plot* G l«u
•  F u m itu rt GIa m

•  Autom obil« GIom  
o Mirrors
0 W iiM lov GIom

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter

3M N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 8M4-J

PERSONAL INDEPENDENCE, founded on individual free
dom̂  has always been one of the proudest possessions 

of the people of this country.

It is exemplified by the self-reliance and initiative 
which has made America so great. And the high value 
people place upon it may be measured by the ever- 
increasing amount of life insurance Americans own.

Through life insurance a man attains security, not 
tlirough compulsion of the state, but through personal 
choice. Thus he achieves security without sacrificing his 
freedom.

Life insurance is a man’s private, personal means of 
fulfilling his hopes and desires for his family’s future . . . 
of seeing to it that his sons and daughters will be properly 
educated . . .  of making sure that his wife and children

need never suffer hardship if he should die. And, at the 
same time, it offers him a means of providing for his own 
later years.

Today more people in America are safeguarding the 
financial independence of their families with life insurance 
than at any other time in history—or in all the other 
countries on the face of the earth.

The New York Life Insurance Company is proud to 
report that it has shared in this growth—as the 105th 
Annual Report to Policyholders, just published as a 36- 
page illustrated booklet, shows.

The essential facta and figures of this Report will, of 
course, be serft to policyholders as usual with their pre
mium notices. The complete booklet will be sent gladly 
to anyone requesting it.

J ■' V \

H I G H L I G H T S  

FROM 0 1  R

105lh A V M AL R K P O R T  

December 31, 1910

NEW YORK LIFE
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

51 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

At the close of 1949 the Company had 3,864,338 
policies in force for 19,970,371,347, an increase of 
84,797 policies and $430,787,118 of insurance pro
tection as compared with the end of 1948.

Sales in 1949 amounted to $852,38.5,.500, the third 
consecutive year that new sales have ranged be
tween $850,000,000 and $860,000,000.

The Company in 1949 paid $131,802,411 to living 
policyholders (an increase o f $13,755,982 over 1948) 
and $88,447,839 to beneficiaries (an increase of 
$118,268). The total was $220,250,250 (an increase 
o f $13,874,250).

For 1950 the Company is continuing the .same 
scale of dividends to policyholders as was in effect 
in 1949. New York Life has always been a mutual 
company and jjays dividends to piolicyholders only.

H E R S C H E L E Z E L L
706 South Loraine MIDLAND, TEXAS Telephone 3659



District 5-A | 
Track, Field 
Meet Results

KERMIT —  The Pecos 
High School Eagles annexed 
the District 5-A Track and 
Field title here Saturday 
with a total of 44 points. 
Andrews finished with 37 points for 
second and Monahans was third.

Wink, Kermlt, Fort Stockton, 
Denver City, McCamey, Crane and 
Betnlnole finished iaehlnd in that 
order.

Seminole won the Junior Divi
sion and Kermlt was second.

A complete summary of events 
in both senior and junior divisions 
fbllows:

Summary of events:
Sentar Division

100-yard dash—Christian, Pecos, 
first; Ball. Wink, second; Fairly, 
Fecos, third; Perryman, Monahans, 
fourth. Time: 10 seconds flat.

120-yard high hurdles — Floyd. 
Andrews, first; Baker, McCamey. 
second; Smith. Andrews, third; 
Cord, Pecos, fourth. Time 15.2 sec
onds.

440-yarti dash—Page, Pecos, first; 
Oam ttt, Kermlt, second: Floyd,
Andrews, third; McPadden, Pecos, 
fourth. Time: 53 2.

Mile run—Hubbard, Monahans, 
first: Pair. Andrews, second; Gu
tierrez, Pecos, third; Wright. Mon-, 
ahans, fourth. Time: 4:4*9.

MO-yard run—Hodges, Monahans, 
first; Baker. McCamey, second; 
Horrey, Kermlt, third; Whorton. 
Bemlnole, fourth. Time: 2:96.

220-yard low hurdles—SmiUi. An
drews, first: Perryman, Monahans, 
second; Langham, Pecov third; 
Oonzola.s. Fort Stockton, fourth.

Mile relay—Pecos (McFadden, Ar
nett, Bryan, Pages', first: Mona
hans, second: Kermlt. third; An
drews. fourth. Time: 3:42 9.

440-yard relay—Pecos 'Christian, 
Langham, Patterson, Fairly , first; 
Wink, second: Fort Stockton, third; 
Kermlt. fourth. Time: 45.4.

220-yard dash — Fairly. Pecos, 
first: Christian, Pecos, second: Ball. 
Wink, third; Bond. Monahans, 
fourth. Time; 21.3.

High Jump—Smith. Andrews, first. 
5 feet. 7 Inches. Hnckaby, Fort 
Stockton, and Spindleton. Crane, 
tied for second; Culvahouse. Kermlt, 
and O'Neal, Denver City, tied for 
fourth.

Shot put—Graham. .Andrews, first, 
43 feet. 11 mches: Dodd, Wink, sec
ond; Phelps, Andrew.s, third: Card. 
Pecos, fourth. (New Record'.

Broad Jump—Va.squez, Fort Stock- 
ton, first, 19 feet, 6 inches; Culva
house. Kermit, second; Fairly, Pe
cos, third; Trenary. Denver City, 
fourth.

Discus throw—Graham Andrews, 
first, 121 feet, 914  inches; Ha.'kin.s, 
Wink, second: Langham. Pecos,
third; Glass, Denver City, fourth.

Pole vault—O Neal. Denver City, 
first, 9 feet, 6 inches; Card, Pecos. 
Jobe, Andrew.s, and Pres.' l̂ey, Crane, 
three-way tie for second.

Junior Division
50-yard dash—Devutt. Wink, first: 

Sparks. Seminole, second: Sublett, 
Seminole, third; Creamer, Mona
hans, fourth. Time: 5.8.

100-yard dash—Subleft. Semi
nole. first; Sparks, Seminole, sec
ond: Dewitt. Wink, third; Handlln. 
Kermit. fourth. Time; 10.7.

440-yard relay—Seminole tSub- 
lett, Crawford. Sims, Sparks', first; 
Wink, second: Kermit. third: An
drews, fourth. Time: 47,9.

Chinning—Martin. Kermit. first, 
48; Vllloboz. Pecos, second; Culvu- 
house, Kermit, third; Beck, Kermit. 
fourth.

Broad Jump—Greer, Kermit, and 
Cramer, Monahans, tied for first: 
17 feet. 7 Inches: Gutierrez, Pecos, 
third: Burkhart. Kermit, and Allen. 
Andrews, tied for fourth.

High jump—Cramer. Monahan.s. 
first, 5 feet. 2 inches; Earle, An
drews. Hammer, Wink, and Sublett. 
Geminóle, tied for second

f
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As the other horses get off to a good start at Florida’s Gulfstream Park, Ken Scurlock tumbles from King’s PTlnc8.
on? TTie mishap helped Wentworth, a longahot, win.

Was that the one you bet

O l a n t s
by

SNOKTY SHELBURNE

Majors To Open 
Diamond Jubilee 
Baseball Season

The major leagues swing Intel ^  -n. j .  ^
acuon Tuewlay. Everywhere the i YORK -  </P( -  T h t d a- and the use for the first tune of
scribes are picking ’em to flniah ' tnond Jubilee season for the dla- two radio networks assures the
here there and yonder i game opens ’Tuesday and major leagues of their greatest

One of the most drastic, y e t ! countless millions will see or hear audience—incalculably more evtn
somewhat logical, picks comes from i  t»seball com pai^ fo U «  few | than 1949.
Harry Grayson, NEA sports editor. I thousands who followed the first big , Total direct attendance may fall 

Grayson has gone off the deep l*^Eue teams In 1876. , , . , off slightly, but even that depends
end In picking the Philadelphia ] This year the spread of television both on economic conditions aftd

the closeness of the pennant races.

World Record Set 
In Two-Man Team 
Skeet Event

The Midland Gun Club’s annual Open Skeet Shoot 
Sunday came to an end with a jiroper setting. A new 
world record was e.>tabli."hed in the two-man team event 
and high score.s were po.-̂ ted in .several events even though 
a strong wind blew the clay jiigeons into all sort.s of crazy 
movements.

Phillies to cop the National League 
bunting and Detroit to win th e  
American League.

Here's how he sees ’em all the 
way down:

Bulldogs Tackle Bronchos 
Here Tuesday Afternoon

The Midland BuUdogt, rained eut in a game scheduled here last 
Friday, will contest the Odessa Brenchss at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Indian Park.

• • .
(.'oach Red Rutledge has taken ever the diamond corps and will 

be shooting for his first conference vlctery. Coach Qarvin Bean- 
ehamp has moved to Abilene te become head football coach at Abi
lene Christian College.

• • •
Coach Rutledge is expected to send his ace. Bill Medart, to the 

mound against the Bronehos. Don Smith will be second in line.

AMERICAN

Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
8t. Louis 
Washington

NATIONAL

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 

Boston 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 

Chicago

Longhorn Loogu t—

Coits, Rockets Go 
Out Front; Weather 
Hampers Loop Play

By The Associated Press
San Angelo and Roswell m oved,-, r

out in front in the Longhorn League , League
came into being in 1900.

The Mutual System for the 
American League and the Liberty 
Network In the West for the Na
tional League have engaged to 
broadcast a game of the day" In 
addition to the broadcasting In 
each league city.
National League Oldest 

It is the National League that 
claims the honor of presenting 
big league ba.seball for three quar
ters of a century. It wds organiaed

Junior High 
Relays Set 
Wednesday

Thr annual Junior High Relays, 
furnishing a program of 36 events, 
are scheduled at 1 p.m. Wednes
day at Memorial Stadium.

The meet thli year will draw a 
total of 954 participants from the 
Sixth. Seventh and Eighth Grades 
of John M. CoTvden Junior High.

Running events fsr both boyi 
and girls and field events for boys 
will be held.

The MHS Bulldog track team 
and coaching staff will assibt In 
staging the meet.
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There'll Be Fishing 
At Blaylock's Again

B & B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTANE SERVK E 
Phsne 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

AC I DI T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating— these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere

j  W A T E R

Phone III

Hugh Bradford and Her
man Ehler of Dalla.- ,̂ a pair 
of the world’s toj) .-^hooters, 
combined their effort.'  ̂ to set the 
world mark. Bradford broke 150 
stralEht birds and Ehler knocked 
down 149 to give them a total score 
of 299. Tlie new mark will be rec
ognized us  an olficial record since 
the Midland shoot was a regretered 
event.

The 299 .score bested by three birds 
the old record of 296. D W Con
way of Clmt and Bill Field-. ,Sr . of 
Faben.s came close to crackina n 
when Conway li.-ted 150 straight and 
Fields shot a 144. They won runner- 
up honors.
.Adams Wins Over- All

J. C. Adams of Dallas copped the 
high over-all honors with a 431 .score 
out of a {xsssible 450. George Gla.ss,
Jr., of Midland was runnerup with 
429.

Mrs. Ann Marim of San .Antonio 
won the Ladies Division title going 
away. She broke 149 out of 150,
Pauline Amburgey of Ode.-sa. with 
134. was runnerup.

D. W. Conway's perfect score of 
150 was good for the all-bore title, 
except for the fact Hugh Bradford 
also had 150 straight. Conway won 
in a shootoff. breaking 48 out of 50
while Bradford broke 47. ,, v. < v, i /

Stanton Bell of Corpus Christ! There wiil be fishing aplenty for 
annexed the Junior Division with a.spinng tackle-men m the Midland 
146. Billy Fields. J r . of Fabens had area. „  , ^

242 for runnerup. ^ fl&sh flocxi Ssturdfly ni^nt
Sub-junior honors went to John filled up the Blaylock Lake, 20 

Jacoby of Dalla.s on 91 out of 100. j mileR southeast of here. It  was a 
Charles PrentLss. Jr., c'f Fabens ' favorite fi.shlng spot last year, 
fired an 86 for runnerup. Owner Charlie Blaylock Monday

Jim M.i-cho. veteran Midland said about 400 acres are under wa- 
shooter won the Senior Dlvi.sion ter and there are plenty of fish in 

141 I the lake. He said it will be ready
Glaase« Win for fLshlng in about 10 days.

The Midland Father and Son team 
of George Glass. Sr., and George 
Glass, Jr, came through with fly
ing colors to top that event. George.
Sr., had a 145 and George. Jr . had 
a 147 for a combined score of 292.

Bill Fields. Sr., and Bill Field.s,
Jr , grabbed runnerup honors with 
286

The Midland five-man team, com
posed of the Gla.s.s€ii. Ma.scho, Ted 
Lowe and Paul Davi.s, Jr . had a 
score of 716 out of 750 for first place. |
The team also won a floating tro
phy offered by the 'VV'pst Tr.xas Skeet 
Shooting A.s.soclation. It was the sec
ond time the team ha.s won the tro
phy .
Garrett Top Pro

Jack Garrett, a prtjfe.ssional 
shooter viho registers out of Dallas, I 
won the Industrial Division. He is 
an emplove of Remington Arms.

Winners in the all-bore cla.s,ses EAGLE PASS. TEXAS — </f'> — . LEVELLAND—J. D. Holle>Tnan of 
were Herman F>hler. Class AA: Pretty Boy, owned by Ward Center, defeated Troy Fort, world's
George Glass, Jr, Cla.s,s A; G E won the feature race of the Eaglet . , »a
Shows of Odessa. Clas.s B; Ted Lowe, Pas.s Spring Quarterhorse racing champion roper last year. In a $ 5 ,^  
Cla.ss C, and John Casselman, Jr., finale Sunday. ! matched contest before 2.000
of Midfiind. Class D Pretty Boy ran the 440-yard event Persons at the rodeo arena here

The -shooi wa.s a two-day 'event in 22:5 .seconds. The race carried a afternoon,
with smaller bore-hooting held Sat- ptir.se of 9500 with 9100 entry fees' Phillip Williams of Tokyo led a 
iirday. Winners and runnersup were added. field of five In the cutting horse
awarded trophies following Sunday's 
shooting

^  p o r t ^
Demaret Wins Fulton To 
Close Gap On Sam Snead

A T L A N T A — (/P)— After marching through Georgia,
Jimmy Demaret Monday headed for Virginia and another 
skirmish in his battle to overtake Sam Snead a.s the top golf 
money winner of the year,

Jimmy finished a minor size grand slam in Georgia 
Sunday with a victory in the North Fulton Open.

He shot four rounds at the ! ~~— --------------------------------
North Fulton Park cour.se in i m id l a n d  r e c r u it e r  
270 .strokes— 14 under par. I attending s c h o o l

His w in n in g  final round in Sgt. Shelby Wheelus of the Army o
66 strokes followed by just eight Air Force recruiting station at his way to winning Sunday s tut 
ouick davs a far erreater victor\* at I Midland l.s In £1 Paso to attend a here, t̂ a.s hit on the leg by a line 
the M a s t e r s  Tournamem a t ' Western District recruiting school. | drive and had to retire.
Augusta. course will last two weeks. The leg will be sore for several

Late this week he will nlav in the l^ililam Well.s of San An- , davs and may keep him out of ac-
Ca^a^Iei Tournament a f v i r g l lS i  8elo is filling in for WTieelus here. | tion.
Beach. i

I with victories Sunday as rain and 
: cold continued to hamper play.

—S3— I San Angelo and Midland hooked
Pat Garner, a fine young lady , up ¿n an old fashioned Longhorn 

golfer from Midland, made a bid to I League slugfest at Midland with San 
win a berth on the Texas Christian Angelo finally winning 16-12 m 10 
University golf team last week but innuigs.
was stymied in her effort. a  total of 33 hits were recorded.

Pat hoped to match chips with Midland garneruig 17, in a game 
the boys on the team but ran into that saw the lead tied fovir limes, 
trouble wim the Southwest Con
ference rules. game as Roswell scored three run*;

After approaching Coach Tom in the first inning, and then went 
Prouse who promptly referred her . on to down Sweetwater 5-1. 
to Athletic Director Howard Grubbs. Ode.s.sa at Vernon and Big Spruig 
Pat got this answer: "Nobody plays fu Ballinger were postponed due to 
on the golf team unless he wears rain.
britches.” The score at Sweetwater:

She still wouldn't give up. But R H E
James H. Stewart, commissioner of Roswell 
the conference, has slowed h e r  Sweetwater
down. He quoted a phrase from the ' Guthrie and Jordan; Gatewood tending 
rules which says; "The object of and Bottanni, Finley.
the conference shall be to regulate —-----------------------------
and control all of the activities of T U « , « «  E n t r i e s
intercollegiate athletics for men in I n rC C  l - a n c  cn U M C S
the member institutions ’ Q u a l i f y  I f !  F u f u r i t y

That "for men" Is what has Pat SPRING— .P.—Three E .H.
worried now. . Laj.jp entries have qualified for the

^ ' April 23 final of the Big Spring
Erni? Nplson, th6 dc&n oi Lon^“  ̂ F\iturITv

The entries, bred on the King

President Truman will preside at 
the usual ceremonies in Washing
ton The full list of opening 
games :

American League — Philldelphla 
at \Va.*-hington; St Louis at Chi
cago. Detroit at Cleveland. New 
'̂ ’ ork at Boston: National League 

—-.....  —Boston at New York. Brooklyn at
Pitching dominated the onlv other Pl^l^adflphla, Chicago at Cincin

nati. PitU^burgh at St Louis 
inieht'.

This will be the first time any 
major league team has e\Tr played 
a night game to open the season. 
In all. 409 night games have been 
scheduled in both leagues, a new- 
high. Last year there were 389, 

310 010 000—5 13 2 I”  only 81
100 000 000—1 6 3 , York Yankees are de-

their American League 
World Champion.shlp, and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers are defending 
their National League pennant.

r?Ü C H A F E P SKIN
horn League pitchers, Ls rounding 
into shape again and will be reedy 
to hurl for the Midland Indians, 
probably this week. ‘

Ernie wanted to pitch Sunday's 
game against San Angelo but Mana
ger Harold Webb decided against 
it.

Webb wants his ace left-hander 
to be in good shape before he 
throws again.

At the same time Nelson Is just 
about ready to return to the mound, 
the Indians may have lost another
hurlcr.

Donald Hines, who wa.s well on

Ranch, which qualified in Sunday's 
trials, were Reticule. Escantadora 
and La Marca.

Quick relief follows mild Resinol 
Soap cleansing and application of | 
sootning, gently medicated Retinol

OINTMCNT 
AH8 SOAPRESINOf

Houston
3 hrs., 14 min.

2544
AT-THI-AIIAORT RENT CAR SERVICI

fê l infwmatioa and reservath»i ~m rmll

Exhibition Basebait
By The Associated Preta

Boston 'At 3, Boston iN ' 1. 
Cleveland 'A ' 2. New York iN ) 1. 
Louisville <AAt 8, Detroit <A) 4. 
New York lA i 4. Brooklyn «N ' 2. 
Plnladelphia iN> 11, Philadel

phia 'A ' 2 
Washington <Ai 3. Pittsburgh |

In the last nine days, Jimmy ha* , 
clo*ed the gap considerably on j 
Snead. Prize winnings for the Win-1 
ter circuit now stand at 915,128 for 
finead and 813.216 16 for Demaret. I 

Second place at the 6,762-yard | 
jrth Fulton Park course was di

vided between Snead and "Austra- 
lia" Jim Ferrier with 274 strokes ' 
apiece. |

Thelrjytih collections were 91.200, 
each. “ 'Jlinmy got 92,000. i

Clayton Heafner came fourth ■ 
with 278 .strokes, good for 9800 Tied 
for fifth was Herchel Spears and 
Norman Von Nida, another Austra
lian. who u.sed 280 strokes to win 
9650 each.

Henry Ran.som, St. Andrews. III.: 
Fred Hawkin.s, El Paso. Texa.s, and 
Bob Toski, .Northampton, Mas-s, 
were tied for seventh with 281 
strokes, which profited them 9450

T

. •!**** __  - — »

(N ' 2.
Chicago 'N> 7-5, Chicago 'A ' 2-4. 
Cuiciimati iN» 5, Indianapolis 

lAAi  2
St. Louis 'N i 5, St. Louis 'A ) 4.

Pretty Boy W ins 
Q uarterhorse Event

The par 71 course played easy for 
stars on the final round and eight 
cut of the top nine golfers used 
fewer than 70 strokes.

f i r B b ih t . i  f y r V u ly
H olleym an Defeats 
Fort In Roping

THE ROOMIEST "W A G O N ” OF ALL |

CARRIES 8 PEOPLE COMFORTABLY NEW AND LOWER PRICES

field of five In
Barbara B of the Gill Cattle Com- contest for entrance fee money, 

pany was second.

i\

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?
We offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold storage 
facilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service

EXCEL-SURE 
CLEANERS

t
West Tex. & Andrews Hiwoy

PHONE 2750

Black Indians Stop 
I Odessa Oilers 10-5

The Midland Black Indians won 
their second straight baseball game 
Sunday afternoon, whipping the 
Odes.sa Black Oilers 10 to 5 in Oiler 
Park at Odessa

John Hall. a<e hiirler. notched 
tlie win. He al.so won the other 
game.

The Bla( k Indian- open their 
home .*^ason Sunday acainst the 
Pecos Eagles at Indian Park.

Scotch Foursomes 
Draw 60 Entries

I
Scotch Foiir.some.s Sunday at Mid

land Country Club drew 60 entries. -
Mr.s. Gloria Ezell and Sonny 

Brinkerhoff carded low gro.s.s of 45. 
Jay Floyd and -Ann Hardwicke and 
Jimmy Dunn and Mrs. W. H. Pom
eroy tied for second low with 46’s9

Low net ended In a three-way tie ' 
for first. Sh(X)ting 41's for top hon
ors were Fi-aiik Flournoy and Mrs. | 
R. S. Andenon, Delo Douglas and 
Mrs. Bill Petts and Holt Malone ‘ 
and Mrs. Marlon Culbertson.

Texas C ity  Observes 
T h ird  A nn ive rsary  O f 
W a te rfro n t D isaster

TEXAS C IT Y —(A P I— The third 
anniversary of the Texa.s City 
waterfront dLsaster which killed 560 
persons wa.s observed quietly Sun
day

No planned ceremonies were held, 
but the city's churches held brief 
memorial .services during the morn
ing.

It was at 9:10 a.m.. April 16. 1947, 
that the French freigther Grand- 
camp. carrying cargo including am
monium nitrate fertilizer compound, 
exploded after catching fire several 
nours earlier.

The SS High Flyer, with a simi
lar cargo. expl(xied early the next 
morning.

A series of explasions and fires 
Initiated by the Grandcamp wreck
ed this city’s industrial waterfront, 
killed the 560 people. Injured thou
sands and caused millions of dollars 
in damages.

On May 27, Navy and A r m y  
squads will compete in baseball, 
golf, lacrosse, tennis and track and 
field.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

L O C A L  or LO N G  D ISTA N C E

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 — Midland, Texas —  2412 West W ell

Tokyo Raiders Give 
To M iss ionary Fund

PALM DESERT. CALIF.— (AP) — 
The Doolittle Tokyo raiders are 
raising a fund to "teach those Japa
nese something about humanity.”

At their fifth annual reunion, 
ended Sunday, Lt. Oen. James H. 
Doolittle and 35 of the 80 men who 
first bombed Tokyo gave 95 apiece. 
The fund will be used to support 
the work of Jacob D. Deahazer. bom
bardier on one of the 16 B-25s, who 
has gone back to Japan as a mis- 
sionai^.

'The group also agreed on collec
tion of personal histories of the men 
to Include in a document of the
miviion.

Site of next year's meeting has 
Qot been chosen.

¡'General' Coxey Puts 
Okay On President

' MASSILLON, OHIO— (A P '—Back 
in 1894 a man with a plan for non- [ 

I Interest bonds led an army of un- ; 
, employed marchers to Washington.

That was a long time ago, but the 
leader of the group still is living. He , 

; is "Oeneral " Jacob S. Coxey. who 
became 96 years old Sunday. j

Dignified In his characteristic , 
stiff collar, he makes dally trips 
downtown when the weather is good. ' 
He discusses current events with a 
keen mind. j

He told reporters Sunday he ap
proved of President Truman, parti
cularly his policies that have put 
more money in circulation. Coxey 
said he felt the President has kept 
the country out of a depression.

Coxey had hoped his group of 
ragged and hungry men w’ould total 
150,000 by the time he reached 
Washington. Instead, the force 
dwindled to a mere 336.

He also was unsuccessful in his 
efforts to appear before Congress 
and campaign for non-interest 
bonds for financing road building.

Washington police arrested him 
when he tried to speak from the 
Capitol steps and he was fined 95.

RIDES LIKE A MILLION

CARRIES A HALF-TON WITH EASE 

ALL STEEL PLUS PANELS OF W O O D  

YOUR PICK OF P O W E R -V -8 OR "SIX*

V V, \

. *
/T

A

?

Helbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
and Sand B lo itin g  Work

AD work guaranteed 
■atlsfactory

14 rears In bastness 
In Midland

1900S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

COSTS LESS TO BUY . . . LESS TO RUN

■  Ford has built more station wagons than any other manu
facturer in the industry. That’s one reason why Ford can 
give you more “ wagon”  for your money. Whether you hev# 
a large family to tote around . . , whether you just like the 
looks and convenience of a station wagon .. . whether you’re 
a butcher or baker or candle-stick maker and use it for utility, 
you’ll 6nd that Ford is today’s big station wagon buy.

FORD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL 

2 .YEARS IN A ROWI

Wkilt tidttrmll hru DKCliskl* af *<tr« I

'SO  FO RD
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Woll filon i 64

)
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D A E ) E ) Y  H I N C T A I L By WESLEY DA\TS
+ Stanton News +

Daddy R in g ta il A nd  
B irthday For Sammy

! Sammy Ringtail Ls a monkey boy. 
and today is hLs birthday. This 
morning he awoke very early so that 
Daddy Ringtail, and Mother Ring
tail, and Bobby, and Pattycake, and 
Mugwump could say ‘ Happy Birth
d ay !” to him.

Everyone said it, and right after 
breakfast. Sammy slid all the way 
down to the ground from the mon
key house. Daddy Ringtail came 
with him. They walked away and

down the Elephant Path, on their 
I way to .see Uncle Bunkum at the 
I zoo. because a trip to the zoo was 
I going to be one of Sammy's blrth- 
I day presents.
t The birds were singing in the 
trees above the Elephant Path, and 
the flowers were red and yellpw 
along the way. The wind was soft 

I and cool. It rustled the leaves in 
I the trees. There .«eemed to be a 
j whi.‘;perlng of "Happy Birthday, 
Sammy! Happy Birthday Sammy, 
and many more happy, happy 
birthdays!" It waa only the wind 
in the trees, of course, but a "hap
py birthday" Ls what it seemed 
to say. And Sammy Ringtail, and 
Daddy Ringtail with him, walked 
on and down the Elephant Path, 
on their way to see Uncle Bunkum 
at the zoo. ,

They went down a hill and across 
a creek and up again to the place 
where the trees stopped at the edge

■ the very next time you have your 
I birthday. And you can watch them, I 
and smile, and wink yourself if you i 

' want to do it. Nobody will under- ! 
I stand but you and the fellow In 
the cage, and nobody will know 

I that you and he are maybe playing 
! a game of saying a happy birthday. 
Happy day! Happy Birthday, too, 

j the very next time you have one. ! 
■(Copyright 1950. General Features; 
' Corp.)

F r e t h le
SO N O W  YOU W A N T  T O A S T "?  
A FEW DAYS AG O  YOU WEREN'T 
HAVING AN Y, BECAUSE YOU 
S A ID  Y O U  L IK E D

M R S .  B A I R D ’ S
BT^EAD SO W ELL YOU COULDN'T
tA^A/r w h il e  it  w a s  r  
B E IN G  ---------------- ^

t o a s t e d .̂  )

W A L-- I HAPPENED 
TO T H 1 N K --T H E R E '5  
N O TH IN G  TO S T O P  
rviE FROAA E A T IN G

m s .  B A I R D ' S
BREAD W HILE YOU'RE 

\^TO ASTIN G  IT .'

^ f o l l o w  m e  P

Yum
Yum

'furti

i T W

-HARRY

M R$.BAIRD ’5 
BREAD

STAYS F R E S H  LONGER

j of the forest Right in front of 
I them was the zoo with the ani
mals in all their cages. A lion came 
to the bars of his cage and looked 

I at Sammy. Sammy looked at the 
; linn. Sammy smiled, and the lion 
i winked one of his eyes. The lion 
' would have said "Happy Birthday." 
I know, if only he had been a talk
ing lion.

Sammy laughed.
He was very h a p p y  with his 

birthday present of going to see all 
the things at the zoo. 'Why. he 
wa.s happy for all the animals in 
their cages to wink their eyes at 
him if they wanted to.

Y'es. and the very next time you 
go to the 7 / x ) ,  maybe some will wmk 
at you. Maybe they will wink a 
"Happy Birthday ” all for you, for

THE BEST FOR YOU

in

UPHOLSTERY

DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Guaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

■i-Crane News +
CRANE—Girls of the physical 

education department of El Paso 
schools will present a program at 
8 p.m. Monday in the auditorium 
of Crane High School. The group 
is enroute to Dalla.s to the Na
tional Health and Physical Educa
tion Association meeting. In the 
group are 24 girls of the PE classes 
of the El Paso .schools. L. L. Mar
tin. superintendent of Crane 
Schools, urges the public to attend. 
There is no adnii.ssion charge.

E. R. Pettis, Darrell Keltner and 
W. R. Marlowe, newly-elected city 
co«ncilmen, were given the oath 
of office at the meeting of the 
council Thursday lught in the city 
hall.

Construction has begun on the 
Passur Building, and is expected 
to be completed within 60 days, 
according to M. Scuddy of Brown- 
ijeld, contractor. The T&P Cloth
ing Company will occupy the 
building. Bob Tobin and Charles 
Passur are owners of the com
pany. I
To Judges Parley

County Judge Jo.>cph A.  Beyer 
left Thursday for El Paso, where i 
he attended the convention o f ' 
\Vest Texas County Judges and 
Commi-ssioners. Judge Beyer will 
go to Hot Springs after the con- 
\eiition, to undergo medical treat- 
m.ent.

Mrs. C. H. E\ans and daugliter. ' 
Nancy, Don Whitaker and Trudy ' 
Whitwell drove to Eastland re- : 
cently to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Sloane.

Mrs. Emma Oweii.s was di.smLssed 
recently from a San Angelo hos
pital and IS now in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth J. Har- 
rold in the Gulf Sandhills Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fletcher re
cently had as their guests Fletch
ers sisters and nephew, Mrs. J. S. 
Rajuer of Ablx'ulle. ,\la , Mrs. Ar
thur Fluett of DeQuincy, La , and ! 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rajuer, Jr.

STANTON — Four sons of Mrs. 
Clara Atchi-son. together with their 
families. vLsited here over the Easter 
weekend. They were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleland Atchison, Seminole; Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Atchison, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Atchison. 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Weiland 
Atchison. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moffett and 
children. Mike. Mary Ann and Ste
ven, of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Bentley and son. Mark, of 
Abilene, were recent visitors of the 
T. E. Bentleys.

Included among the oollege stu
dents home for the Easter holidays 
were; Neva Sue Fisher. ACC: Jean- 
nie Tom. Patricia Hart, Franchelle 
Moore, all from TSCW; Gene Doug

las. Jackie Flemming, Bill Hamm. 
Joe Bailey, Jerry Hall, ail from 
Texas Tech; Jo Anne Jones and 
Grace Mc”Whorter. McMurry Col
lege; DeWitt Snead and Fate KeLs- 
ling. from John Tarleton; and Holt 
Priddy from Schreiner Institute.

Mrs. L. C. HarrlsoA is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Turner and 
children of Termmal were weekend 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Cora 
Turner.
Visited In Lubbock

Hazel Shipp spent Easter in Lub
bock with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goolsby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip ”Whlte spent 
Ea.ster in San Antonio, Edinburg 
and Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewt« Carlile and 
children spent the weekend in San 
Antonio, Galveston and Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett and 
Margaret visited her mother. Mrs. 
Leola Blair, at Westbrook durmg 
the Blaster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Standefer and 
Janie visited in Corsicana with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvm Burnam last week
end.

Mrs. C L. Bryant and sons, Roy 
Lynn and Richard, of Smyrna. 
Tenn.. were Easter visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Adams spent 
the Easter weekend in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Frances Adams.

Guests of the W. D. Pinkertons in 
Big Spring Easter Sunday were: 
Mrs. Lela Shankle and chilren, An
ita. Bobby and Jerry; Mr. and Mrs.

I H C Warner: Mr and Mrs C T. 
I Martin and son. Carlos: Mr and 
j Mrs. Henry Pinkerton and daugh- 
i ter. Mickey; Mr. and Mrs. Charlas 
j Pinkerton: Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Pink- 
! erton and daughter Judy, and Jewel 
' Pmkerton, all of Stanton 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ro.ss and 
■ Peggy visited w iih Mrs. Emma Smith 
I m Big Spring recently. Mrs. Smith 
is Mrs. Ross” mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Odom and Vel
ma Dean, and Mrs. R. P. Odom 
visited in Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs. OtL’i Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Miles of 
Lovmgton. N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs 
Ben John.'on and daughters, of 
(Ddessa, spent Ea.ster with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jnhn.son

Edwin Cotton visited his parents, 
Mr and Mr^. Clyde Cotton, m Abi
lene recentlv

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
SURE, IL L  PRESS HiS 

PANTS, BUT ONLY IF 
VOU'LL BE A w i t n e s s  

AM P  kVAklE A PETAILEP 
RECO RPO F EVERYTHING 
IS) THE POCKETS.’ 1 TARE 
MO OHAMCES SINCE I 
t h r e w  o u t  A  WAP OF 

FULL OF LINT 
AMP HE SWORE IT 
WAS A  RABBIT'S 

/V FOOT.'

WHY mot HER-T GET GRAY

ARE \oo  s u r e , o l l ie , T h a t  a l u ’’
I6 TRANQUIL BETWEEN YOU AND 
MR.S. FELCM ?  WAK:-t<AFF — 
I'D  HATE TO FEEL T h a t  yP U R _,
h o s p it a l it y  iM o f f e r in g  M.E 
LOOSING Fc^ Tme N ight  w o u ld

ROUSE HER/
R e  '

>OU”F e  a s  w e l c o m e  a s  
A N  IN C O M E  T A Y  R EFU N D . 
M A J O R . '— O L G A  A L W A Y S | 

, D iD  L IK E  C O M P A N Y  A M Y -  
’ W AV.

ASLEEP NOW, Th o u g h  
- L £ T ”5  MAKE IT

<^L6A  
LTKES 

COMPANY 
When sh e  
DOES tHE J. 
|M'JiT iNC3= I I ^  ac' V • ••

VIC FLINT

TEX.\N DIES IN CR.\SH
TOLEDO, OHIO -  V —  A  cur- 

trailer collision Sunday killed Sam
uel W'ells. 21, of DeKaib. Texas. The 
car in which he was a passenger 
hit a hou.se trailer four miles south 
of nearbv Waterville.

S I G K I D /  D I D  Y O U  N  
¿ . H E A R  T H A T ?  S O U N D E D  

' A I K E  S C R O B E ' 5  V O I C E -  
/ c r y i n g  E O R  M C - L P /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

»rsl A I
k t^ R R IC A N E .

MY BOYS are  CDM'NG-
APART L'RE a
MENCOOP

INJ A

■y

HAVE SWOR.M IT WOULD 
V'CE VERSA — BUT TljaTS
baseball for you /

r Ì
N ow  tuey 'l l  NEVER 
listen  To  m e  ! They 
O'D everyT u in s  Tue 
WRONG WAY AMD 
MIT TUFJACkPÖT.'

MDU
S h o u l d
MOAN,

BRONC '

' v̂aGSTow
7

' Raw.' ^

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
s .  V^" ......

look  a t  m y  / IM
BOYS t h e y  /  LCOkfiMG-

[Qaving told w
Scrobe ne in-
tended to kill
him, M angle 
pushted htm ' f y  ■
into the snoju- i

drifted
ravine.

ML

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
GOOD RIDDANCE /  NOW i

'S

\.r

TO GET BACK TO THE CABIN, 'n 
I HA.'E PLANS FOR MY OTHER 
GUESTS BEFORE PULLING STAKES.'

\

probe 's  great weight only plunged 
him (deeper into the soft snow. Now 
he uuas still.buriecj inagraye of white.'

r - u

I  Y  y  _ _ _

RCC U t »»T

WA^H TUBBS

PLAYED BY 
THE BOOK 
AMO (5oT
nothing

BUT I
L E M O n J S  '

, AMD ,
' T M ( N K I M < 3 Í

Y ORTENT TO 
A-RLI3TED THIS 
Pla ste r  head .
LOLAl rr B'LONGS 
TO TH‘ WiDOEtR 

COWDREY.'

7"M K,cOBB..TH«T FACEÍit..jt¿ '
A ceuDFLV modeled LIICEWESS 

OF DANÎÎ

By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

that S WHY r'P / GOOD HEAVENS Í WAS 
SORKERED iT I Ahvthiwg EL5E IN IT 
TO SHOvy vout \. BESIDES THE PHOTOer 
I  RECOGWIZED'l M / ME WHICH DAM USUALLY 
FROM HIS PlCTueE5^CAeeiE0,MRS.CDgg? 
YOU SHOWED MB

f a l l .

m

A PAPER WITH WEITIW' ON V  WHO IS  MRS- 
IT. BUT IT slowed away, ICOWOREV ? AND 
AN' INTO TH” canyon BEFORE /wHEEE IN BLAZEÇ 
1 COULD CATCH OlD SHE GET

DEAR THI5, MC COB6 
■2

)

!M i\
WOW! MISS PRIMROSE 
SURE GOT SORE AT ONE 
OF THE G IRLS IM 
SCH O O L TODAY!

'>OU KNOW THAT GIRL 
WHO SITS IN FRONT OF, 
MIE? THE ONE WITH 

THE B R A D S ?

YOU M E A N  IT 
W AS TH A T  ,N C E  
L IT T L E  G IR L ?

NO , IT WAS t h e  
GIRL WHO S IT S  
BEH IND  HER ’. BUY BALDRIDGE'S^-’"'̂ ""

CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOr^EE
a r u  —

By RAND TAYLOR

SCREW VOUJ

r'

7s
H£>T TIMe A 

.DtiOP5Cw\e- 
TUIWCS LAftáeC 
■WAT WOWT BE

S o  W A R D  T Ö ,
find, woopee

U - I 7 - S

WUP.'^SO 
S o cR y ,

A\A '

C l

U  I  » V «  0 «

VV M...C
OFE^ NG
tle darn 
TOCR FOR 
>?LD RT'OEie, 

AN
£XP,05IC!f5
KNOCKS
little
BEAVER.
rO K N .

M r ' • • ■ f i M  t r W « r « ( e  | « r

7 ANOTHER 
ATTE"^PT 

WA3 
^\AOE 

ON fAY 
L'FE r

TcoHIRÄnictrS
LIKE TM' 6CK
1 (?ece ;n ed  in
Th' "\A”.LW¿LS 

F TA N T ED  O N  
”nlS TOOR-'

th' charge went
CA’ER TOUR HEAD?

'TIE PLENTf G L A D ^  
TE LITTLE--but 

TOU TH■Nl<-Û  ̂.“CR£ 
CeCK-eoeT65 ON 

RANCH.”’

' I T on't '
KNCVN',

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
EYESY a n d  1 
HAVE ESTIMATED 
THE value CF 
THE TPtASUPE -- 
OUR HALF.AFTER 
TAXES, COM.ES 
TO ♦800,000 00

VEAH 
GOSH.DAVJ, 
SOMETHING 
AWFUL MAS 
HAPPENED

T H A T  U ' L  b l a c k  
PURSE I ALWAYS 
C A R R Y - - I 'V E  B E E N  
THRO UGH ^  M V
c l o t h e s

BUT'-WAS WELL, I 
MUCH / SHOULD 

SAY ^  ' 
EÍGHTV
SEVEN 
CENTS !

ÍL

c-

'OU KNOW ADAMS. \n£ 
SHOULDN'T have LET
that c h a p  g o

a l o n e , AFOOT 
AND FT2ACTOALLY 

UNARMED.'
DISGUSTED '
WITH a l l e y
OOP5 r e f u s a l  t o  
HUNT T io ees  FROM 
the COMPARATIVE 
SAFETY OF A N  
ELEPHANT. THE 
ADAMS EXPEDITION 
STAYS PUT WHILE 
THEIR NEW MEM
BER GOES A T  IT 
THE HARD WAY.

>E5.. BUT 
HOW DO '►'O'J 
STOP A  B ig 

APE LIKE 
HIM 7

h y
\

THATS ÌT,'
'wE ul

l e t s  g o  P C K  
U P  t h e

PECES.’

Í .. ■'-ERE ) 
APE ANx /
P ECE5.' Y

V .»■

.ir’.T I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
s'LONG .’bOOTG R’LMIlMi«>ER. 
NiOVO-NO VNORWING’. ALL 
tKAY VNWV

a  DOWN NO T\V\E’.

BUGS BUNNY
N y

V-/7

WHAT VA SANDCRIN 
AX SYLVESTER ? 
r ODN'T SEE

I  WOKE UP WITH 
A  STlFP NECK  

THIS AAORNINS.'

Î.TWISTE M
CHIROPRACTO«.

U

¡y

\ HOPE 
IROO \<b

MORNVN , MRS . R0661E.E> 
VOKERVLL 1 90T VOOR. 
MAW ?

I  FOUR B\G  
i  P O U C H t S  

F U U .- F O R
t o  I P  O

T ttC H
^ - -------- - y~J- y

1
wi?m If»  g«wet-1

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Deliyered By 6 :3 0  P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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Evons Q u i H  British 
Food Ministry Post

LONDON — (;Pi — Following bitter 
ciiticljm by Britain’s farmers. 
Stanley Evans resigned Sunday 
from hla past as No. 2 man In the 
Ministry oX PVxxl.

Recent remarks by EvUns that 
British agriculture was “ feather- 
baddad” and ‘ privileged” h a v e  
brought angry protests from the 
powerful National Farmers Union. |

PRESERVATIVES FOR 
PROFIT MARGIN

G  EORCE S . y \ \ Y  Co.>VP/WT

Central Division 
Eagieeeflei M f. CU<h « A lU.

Eiteblishtd 1925

Big Sayings !

A n d  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s

"S iding Specials" 
Popular No. 105 Paftern 

1x8 C & Better Redwood 12.50 
1x8 B & Btr Hemlock, kd 17.50 
1x8 B & Better Fir, k.d. 19.50 
1x8 D A Better Fir, k.d. 14.50 
7x6 fi & Better Fir, k.d. 16.50 
1x6 D 8. Better Fir, k.d. 13.50

"D oor Specials" 
r0 "x 6 'i"  7 f i"  2-Panel Fir 7.00 
T8"x6’8" 2-Panel Fir 7.50
r8"x6'8" Texas Fir 8.50

Save 20%  on o il other 
Building M ateria ls

Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas. 

Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholasala • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

McGrath Calls For 
Crackdown To Halt 
Gambling Rings

W.-SHINGTON —OTV- Attorney 
General McGrath said Monday big 
time gamblers apparently have 
moved into amateur and profes
sional sports with large scale opera
tions.

He urged that Congress crack 
down on the organized gamblers by 
forbidding the sending of gambling 
Information across state lines..

McGrath testified before a Senate 
Commerce sub-'ornmittee. The group 
is considering a bill to ban inter
state transmission of gambling in
formation.

Favoring the measure. McGrath 
said Congress could give horse race 
bookmakers a "knockout blow” by 
denying, them the use of telephone, 
telegraph, and radio information 
needed In their operations.

In addition to Illegal bookmaking 
on racing, the gamblers "have ap
parently moved Into large scale bet
ting operafons in such amateur and 
profes-sional event.s as . baseball, 
basketball and football,’ McGrath 
said.

He added: ‘'It is fairly obvious 
that none of these betting opera
tions of any size could be main
tained without telephone, telegraph 
and other rapid tran.smis.sion facili
ties."

Four Teen-Agers ^ 
Killed In Crash

POR’TLAND. END.— A Penn
sylvania freight traUj struck an 
automobile on Redkey's Main Street 
crossing Sunday night, killing four 
teen-aged youths and critically In
juring three others.

Williams Jones of Jones Mortuary 
in Redkey, 11 miles southwest of 
Portland, Issued this list of the 
dead;

Lora Rombeck, 16, Redkey.
Ronnie Lee Johnson, 17, Dunkirk.
Martha Jane Cochran, 13, Redkey.
Mrs. Barbara Shawver, IS, Red- 

key.
The three Injured critically still 

were unconscious In the Jay County 
Hdspital Monday.

They are Beverly Gilbert, 16, Red- 
key: Janice Cochran, 16, Redkey, 
and Richard Lord, 17, Dunkirk.

Janice Cochran Is a sister of Mar
tha Jane Cochran, one of those 
killed.

WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH CLASSIFIEDS
RATES mmé INFORMATION

RATES;
4c m word s day. 
lOe s word tbra« day*

UIMIMUM OHASaES 
1 day eOc.
3 day* (1.30.

CASH muat aoeompany all order* for 
olaaalfled ada with a apecifled num- 

i ber of days for each to be Inaerted. 
I ERRORS appearlag In claMlfled ada 

wUl be corrected without charge by 
notice given Inamedlately after the 
flrtt inaartion.

CLASSm XDa wUl ba accepted untU 
10:30 a. m. on week day* and Q p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday iMuea.

LEGAL NO’nCES

ic»**»“

Sound» funny, doevn t it ’ But not 
to 1 widow W h it she wants to in 
herit IS a home, hrr home, fully paid 
fo r-w ith o u t a m ortgase! It $ a 
lim p le  matter to take care of now 
. . .  to guarantee that, if  you should 
die, yetre widow arsd children w ill 
inherit * permanent roof over their 
he»d»-no< » mortgage. Ask u j 
about the low cost of this O c c i
dent*! M o n p g e  Insurance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 
KEY & WILSON 

INSUR.YNCE AGENCY
113 W. W'all Phone 3305

O ccidenta l Life
Cempaiiy » I  Callfera la

Thrçe M en K illed  
In A irp la n e  Crash

WASHINGTON, P A . T h r e e  
young men were killed Sunday aa 
their small cabin airplane crashed 
and burned near the Washington
County Airport.

The victims were identified as 
Richard Spencer, about 30. a gla^- 
worker and part time Instructor at 
the*Tri-state Aviation School: Le
roy Couts, 24, a student pilot, and 
Harland Robinson, also about 34. 
All lived in Washington. |

'he bodies were badly burned as : 
the four-place plane struck a hill- I 
'̂ ide and burst into flame.';.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge
North of Yucca

I THE STATE OF TK3LA8
! TO: Ranion Falafoa and wife, Mr*. 
Ramon Palafoe; F. Cheadle and wife. 
Mr*. F. Cheadle; Fredrlek Cheadle and 
wife, Mr*. Fredrick Cheadle; John 
Hofferskanp and wife, Mr*. John 
Hofferskanp; John Hoffarakamp and 
wife, Ure. John Rofferskamp; John 
Hofferkamp and wife, Mr*. 'John 

' Hofferkamp; J R. Hofferkamp and 
I wife. Mr*. J R. Hofferkamp; O. V.
I Tucker and wtfe, EUl* Tucker; Albert 
Hofferkamp and wife, Mr*. Albert Hof
ferkamp; Ellaabeth Hofferkamp. a 

' widow; Philip Hofferkamp and wife, 
Mrs. Philip Hofferkamp; Henry Hof
ferkamp and wife, Mr*. Henry Hoffer- 
kamp; Frank Hofferkamp and wife. 
Mrs. Frank Hoffarkamp; Cbarlea Hof
ferkamp and wife. Mra. Charlee Hof
ferkamp; Mary Hofferkamp and hut- 
band. --------------------- ; John O. Hoffer
kamp and wife. Elizabeth Hofferkamp; 
Katharine Hofferkanm Freeman and 
husband. Walter H l^eeman; H. Har
rington and wife. Mra. H. Harrington; 
J. R. Randell and wife. Mr*. J. R. Ran- 
d*ll; Philip H. Hofferkamp and wife. 
Mrs. Philip H Hofferkamp; J. H. Hof
ferkamp and wife. Mra. J H. Hoffer
kamp; John O. Hofferkamp and wife, 
Mary Hofferkamp; Kate Freeman and
husband, ------------- Freeman; Elizabeth i
Hofferkamp and husband, ------------ ; |
William Keene and wife, Kate Hoffer- | 
kamp Keene; Kate H Freeman and 
husband, Walter H. Freeman; Noah 
Hunt and wife. Mrs. Noah Hunt; and 
N. H Hunt and wife, Mrs N. H. Hunt, 
and If dead, their unknown heirs, 
their heirs and legal repreaenlatlres

OREETINO:
You and e a c h  of y o u  art 

< o m m  e n d e d  to appear a n d  
answer the Plaintiffs' petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 daya 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday, the 
15th day of May. A D. 1950.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 5312

The names of tha parties in said 
suit are:

Mrs. L M. Basham, a widow, and | 
Mrs Oladya Watera. a feme sole, aa 
Plalntlffi. and tha above named per- | 
eons to whom this Citation Is Issued ! 
and directed aa Defendants.

The nature of which suit Is as fol
lows

Plalntlffi allege ownership In fee of 
the following deeerlbed lends and 
premises situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wit;

Lots Four (41 and Flva (9) In 
Block Forty-two (43) In the 
Original Town of Midland.

BURNED IN EXPLOSION
A. P. Minning was admitted to 

Western Clinic - Hospital Saturday 
and treated f o r  bums susUlned 
when a stove In hla home exploded. 
Mlnnlng suffered first, second end 
third degree burns of an arm and 
leg.

UtOAL WOTICBl 
^^THdEn^^Counry7™TäxaIT"^ö^™^

gether with aff Unprovemenu 
situated thereon, aa per map 
or plat recortled la Volume 3. 
pages 233-S33 of the Deed Rec
ords of Midland County, Texas.

Such action la a suit in traspaaa to 
try tula on tha part of the plalntlffa 
for tlUa and pna*iaalon to and of tha 
abova daeerlbed lands and property, 
plalntlffa aliaglnf tltla through peso#- 
ablt, continuous and adverse poaaea- 
elon under the 3, 8. 10 and U  year 
itatutca of limitation. This action la 
brought as well to try title aa for dam
ages in the gum of IIO.OOO 00.

Plalntlffa pray In said petition that 
they recover title and possasslon to 
and of the land and property herein
before specifically described, and for 
damages and costa of suit, and rents.

If this Citation la not aarved within 
90 days after date of Its laauanca, U 
shall be returned unaerved.

Issued this 1st day of April. A D. 1950
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court at offioe In Midland. Texas, 
this 1st day of April. A D. 1950.
(SEAL) NETTYE C RÖMER, Clerk. 
District Court. Midland County. Texas 
(April 10-17-24; May 1)

CITATlOJf BT PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Iota Jonae
OREETINO:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock AM . of the fleet 
Monday alter the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of thR 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
23nd day of May. A.D., 1930. at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M . before the Hon
orable District court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land. Texas.

Said Flalntlff's petition was filed on 
tha 4th day of April. 1950

Tha file number of said suit being 
No. 5519

The names of the partlas In said 
suit are:

S. W. Jonas aa Plaintiff, and lota 
Jones aa Defendant.

The nature of said suit being a suit 
for divorce and for Judgment decreeing 
unto plaintiff as hU separate property, 
tltla In fee td Lot 7. Block 21. Moody 
Addition to the town of Midland. 
Taxes.

If this Citation la not served within 
90 daye after date of Its Issuance, it 
shall be returned unaerved.

laaued ¡.ina the Sth day of April. 
1930.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said Court, at offioe in Midland, Texas, 
this the 8th day of April A.D . 1930. 
(SEAL) NETTYE C RÖMER, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County. Texas 
■An-11 in-17.24- Mav 1)___________________

LODGE NOTU'Ea_________________ I
Midland Lodge No 833. AF 
and AM Thursday April 20. 
work In the E A degree, 7 
p ni Friday, April 21, work 
In F C. and M M degrees. 7 
p m J B McCOy. W M :
L C Stephenson. Secy

■ELF WANTED, FEMALE
ALERT, WEIX GROOMED WOMAN 
WITH CAR can enjoy Unmadlate at
tractive eamlnga In this dignified ca
reer iB fine silver on liberal pwoent- 
age plan. No delivery, collecting or 
caavaaalng. Age M-43 Nationally ad- 
vartlaed. Complete training at our ex
pense. Write giving full details of your 
personal background and phone num
ber to K. D. Strlte, Empire Crafts Cor- 
poratlon, Newark. New York
WAITRESS and car bop wanted Must 
be ezi>erleneed and neat In appearance 
Phone 9d94

HELP WANTED. MALA
YOUNO man for clerical work and 
aalaa training In Odaasa; Wire Rope 
Warehouse operation. Typing experi
ence required. Married preferred. 
Company house on property avail
able. Address application P. O Box 
3048 Odaasa. Including telephone
number ____________
MEN; Write Immediately for full In- 
formation how to eatabllab profitable 
Rawlelgh business. You will be sur
prised at big results others secure. 
No selling experience necessary to start. 
Buy on credit Golden opportunity to 
build up solid business Rawlelgh'a 
Rent TXD-1200-143 Memohls Tenn
WANTED Truck driver for oil Held 
hauling Must be experienced and fur
nish rallablt referaneaa. Prefer mar
ried man, house on lease to live in. 
Write box 93 or call 2094. Midland 
W a n t e d  Male nn—« Phone 2944-"

HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE____________ 9-A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
foi a position with a future Enrol) 
aarly tor our new beglnacrs oourae to

D R A F T I N G
Ctaaaaa now forming Enroll now

Mine Business College
706 W Ohio Phone 94.')

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have poeltions open for pro- 
feMlonal. technical and skilled em
ployes

PUBLIC NOTICES

Phone 510
AGENTS, SALES.MEN 10

TERRITORY OPEN MAY 1st 
W'e are expanding. LaSalle Extension 
Unlvenlty of Chicago has an opening 
May 1st In Midland and nearby terri
tory' for m;in of good character, age 
30 to 50, willing to work for higher 
than average Income through special 
payment of commission and bonus. 
Man selected will be thoroughly train
ed to succeed. Leads No collecting. 
Car essential This vacancy will be 
filled promptly. Write Charles Michel, 
Vice Pres . 417 South Dearborn St .
Chicago 5 Illinois

BABY SITTERS 12

A 35-meet schedule la planned for 
the eastern intercollegiate tennis 
association’s 11th season "In 1950.

FREE CALICHE 
and dirt at 

New Hospital Site

Plenty Available

EXIhRMlNATk luaecu. roaches, ants. i 
moths, or what have you. Work guaran- ! 
teed R. O. Taggart. 1508 South Big i 
So'-i-'g Phen» i4na-'w :
PERSONALS

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE

y

•vii;'

♦ >
í ^ E L I C I O U S

MISS KAY
Readings daily from 8 aun. to 9 p.m. 

■Will read your life like an open 
book. Satisfaction guaranteed.

709 W. Kentucky 
YES— WE DO

Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
eovered buttons All work guarantaad 
24-hour asme#

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

115 8 Mxln________________Phone IM
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mra Frank Whitley 
! 409 West New York
; Phone 451-W

d e l e c t a b l e

MEAD'S FINE
DIFFERENT!

'^ E A T  B R E i^

ROTARY

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
NEWSPAPER ROtTTE BOY’S 

REPORTER - TELEG R AM

ROUTE BOOK
Return To Circulation Department: 

REPORTER-’TELEGRAM i

R E W A R D

p o a t

rood ihoppinj todsy? Ort ,  lo,/ _ _
XSVSHXD WHXAT BBKAB
» • y n  b . p lM «u . ' '  * ” “ * 78*  your fM lly  .piewenuy rarprised at thie j r n r  ^
For toMt... lOCiQaac who* roodnwt.

^  vitamin packed ^  **®̂ ‘* ’
flavored with pure honey! wheat kernel», and

■ - i '  ' ^

* ■ -  '

IN THE 
SPARKLING AMBER 

CELLOPHANE 
WRAPPER

i  W ■
K \  %

GET A LOAF, TODAY . . . . . AT YOUR GROCER'S

: L O S T
ONE BLUE

FENDER SHIELD
FROM CADILLAC 

•I If FOUND.

Please Call 447 ’
, l o s t —One light tan California saddle j  
! leather wallet. Contains valuable Iden
tification If found keep money. Just ! 

: return papera to Jimmy Allison at 801
’ West Storey Street or call 1284________
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u ld !  

' like to find homec for a number of ; 
, nice doga and cata Tha animal shelter 
' U at I 'm  1 Wall

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL !
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

' Kindergarten and First Orade 
Phone 1801-J 1405 W Kentucky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girl*, If you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girl* and with considerate su- 
pervlaors, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay 1* good and you’ll earn 
3135.00 per month rlKht from the 
start. You'll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 133 8 Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell ’Tele
phone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL' 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Commercial and Domestic DrllUng, 
complete with pump Installation. 

8 8 HUNTER. Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phones 1565-J

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We (do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1307 8 Big Spring 8 t  Phone 1067

Fri(day Boot Shop No. 2 
121 South Main

Hand-tooled belts made to order, 
name engraved. Purses. Billfold*, San
dal* All kind leather novelties.

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa

Pickup ond Delivery
Angus Qarvln, Manager 

2614 W, Wall_________ Phone 1727

ATTENTION
Repair* and Remodeling.

For lowest price and beat Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

O. A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

■ Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches, driveways. etc; 
also genera] yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9885

MIOOLE-aged lady to work part 
tuna. Apply Laundretta. 318 waat 
Texas.

CEbSPOOLB. Septic Tanka. CooUug 
Towera cleaned by powerful auction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors Ail new trucks and equipment. 
Free estimates. George W. Evans,
Odessa. Texa') Phone .5495______________
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call Fred Arnett, 
phone 1535-W
UiUHV'S home laundry— Wet waaU. 
rough dry, finish. Bacbslora bundlea 
mended Last hotrse. 1600 South Mc- 
Kenxle.
UOMb laundry—Wet wash, rough dry 
and finish, also Ironing. 1 day eerrlce. 
Phone 4883-W. 1800 South McKenzie
CUI BIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and nnlah. Pickup and de- 
Uvery. Phone 373B-W.

#  RENTALS
HOI SEllOLD GOODS

BBDBOOMg 1«

NICE rooms for men only. Lavatory 
In aU rooms. TU* bath with tub and 
ahower. Cloa«i to bu*in*xa dl*ulct and 
aatlnc placsa. Haasonable rat*. Phone 
279.
WUiaT eomlortaoie gara«# beoroem 
with pnvau bath and gan ga  l)ca W«at 
Illlnola. Phone IMP-J. 
oAStAvia oeoiooni with Oath, close in 
M l North Big Spring. Phone 1(134 tU  
S;30; after. 19M-J
NlCa clean bearoom for <ma two or 
three men. Private entrance, private 
bath; everything furnished. 901 Bast 
California Phona 3489-J.
obUMOOe* lor rant in new horns for 
1 or 2 young men. ona block from bus ! 
line. 406 East Cowden. Call 1043-M I 
after 5’30. i
YOUNO man share bedroom, private 
entrance, bath, telepboae, tarin beds 
«00 South Colorado Phone 439-W '
FR O M  oeoroom tor 2 people Men 
preferred. 802 North Dallas. Phone
I873-'W
Iixo.M  oearoom. private entrance, 
adjoining bath, alose In. for girls. 40T
North Colorado.
USkDRoos* I or men. close In. Prívete 
bath *nd entrance Telephone 1390-J
uBuJiXUUm lU, 
Phone 1708-J

, a,l, Xuti oOUku A

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour Day 

Or WVek
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Kenrirxv
L t l  i : . r  . . , : e  l o ;  ' o u r  ,1 .H a i t i .  iii%
home while vou work Phone l.;57-.M 
IKK) So.rl; Colorndr»
.MOlH£K will nil with -, our children 
I’l vnur .home Pliore 4293-J

BhUROOM for rent. Men only. M i 
South Weatherford
BEDROOM for rent See at 811 North
Colorado Street___________________________
Bc-UBOOM lor worxiua giris ellZ Bouth
Main Phone 383-W______________________
Be-DR(X2M lor rent In new home U 08 
Weet Dakota
LOt hLY oeoropm in uew home, u ,ii
-'I-e- ,s 'floci:, .’15TP-M
UAHAUc, ucdrnui. jj.l.ale ualh. h'H-- 

''l;lV PhOI.* 1«1«

4PAK I.M E .M n , Fi K.NiNHKD 17

PURNI8HED apartment — one large 
room, dressing room, kitchenette, pri
vate bath, upstairs, private entrance 
utilities furnished', no peu One mile 
no Rankin Hlthwav Telephone 3533
3-ruom lurnisnea apartment private 
bath steam heated All bills paid 
Building T-193 Air Terminal L A 
Brunson Phone 245
2-room furnlahed apartmant 404 
Fpei Indiana_____________________________
2-room (urnuhed apartment for rent
I’hore 3918-J._____________________________
rLKNihHnD apiirimoir. lor rent 
P! :.f- i:,5.'-\v 3U8 Last New York

G ¡¡.u i : ' sG..;''
4 2 0  s . j ' G i h  L - . ' A l n e

A PAK  I IMK.NTb. r S F U R M S H t l )  18

FOR REINT: Unfurnished apartment. 2 I 
rooms and private bath, for couple. | 
Close In Phone 929-W ,
■> brick duplex, living room, kltchan. 
dining space Bedroom, bath, 2 large , 
closets, floor furnsce. Venetian blinds i
Phone 3032-J_____________________________
FOR R EÑÍ Unfurnished apartments' 
Immediate occupancy 1. 2. 3 and 4- 
rooma. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
minal. Phone Mra. Vinson, 8501. Mld-
' T rd

NOW IN STOCK
(Josco youth (Aairs. Cosco high 
chairs, table lamps, priced to .sell. 
50 ft. watar hbM. lawn gprinklen-. 4 
and 6 qt. loe creiun treeaen, and. a* 
umai. that top line oí ready to paint 
unfljüshbd furniture, step case*, 
book cases, desks, chest on chwti, 
nlta stands, vanity tablee, beds. 
Hollywood headboards, and comer 

cabinets.

McBriide Furniture Co.
Garden Chty Highway Phone »*8

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they lost!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Main after 6 pm.
FUR BALs! la o  uaea traadia aewlag 
machines. Cheap Jackson’s Gift 
Shop Phone 3764 West Highway 90.
T w in  wnite corner cupboards Like 
new Will sell cheap. Phone 1791. 50i 
West atorey______________________________ _
4 .uan<vau> regency dinioi chaira 
Perfect condition; '»  price Phone
:V)61-J 1615 West Ulchuan______________
uARuAiN. (viroy c.rauttr. »45 60. port- 
able washer, guod coudltlon. new, 
920 00 907 West Dakota Street
nAROk *ei > t Wearever cooking utan- 
lils Cheap One Hoover vacuum. 913 M. 
O'- ->90 Smith D«Pas________
, (J .11  '.'I«' Duncei; ciiveu.
—. 'Ki',. , ■ ’ i; '5  for q",lck sale.
11 ... . w
■ I A- i ~  .r.a.inuig cnsir in rose 

orli# frii-xr Just over year old Exoel-

\ N T I O I  R>* 27

For Antique* ol dlsuncUon 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

>11 M l Al \NU  K 4010 ts

13 I

WOMAN Of refinement, cheerful per
sonality. efficient. Interested In caring 
for nle* home, no other woman In 
charge. Write Box 973, care of R t -
porter-Telegram.__________________________
IT*8 time for Spring sewing. Select 
your new White rotary sewing ma
chine in portabla, console or desk 
from Jackson's Gift Shop, West High
w a y ^ _____________________
MADAM huaaell. readluga. business and 
lova affairs. Monday through Friday.
9 a. m. to 4 p m Call 1896-J for ap- 
polntment* No Sunday readings_______
SEWING, alleratlona. covered buttons, ; 
belts, ate See Mra. Hoyt Btirrla. 708
South Loralne. Pbon. 438-J WATER WELL SERVICE

SLT Of books to keep In my home 
Six yean experience AU work guar
anteed. Accurate and confidential | 
F'urther Information, write J. T . Box 
974. Report ."r-Telecram 
EXPERIENCED middle-aged woman 
bookkeeper desire* employment. Fam
iliar with all phases oil and allied 
buBlnesaes Best of references. Box
975 care o f Reporter-Telegram________
SEvMNG wanted, little girl’s dresses a 
specialty Call 2733-W, 2210 West Col- 
Iree
WILL care for your children by day 
or week, while you work. Phone 
nn3-w.______________________________
.MIS( ELLA.NEOL N 8ERV1UE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Si PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including well 
drilling. 38 month* to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S. Main Phone 2498

.\'0\V a\iii;abie .1 and -l-riMj;!!
¡iriva'p bath. ■ l;:’.'jren a 

I .4 Brin-.son, T-:9.t nt'i

apki ’> * 
Unwed 
!'.e 24'-

.Nt u .) rtxni'.s (U'.d ball; ur.: 
c- I ’l-v I ' l l  Nor'h Ua.'':!/«''

: Moneti

HOI SES. FURNISHED 19
FOR SALF or rent FiimUh«<1 
hou*^ Phono af*or 5 30

trailer

HOUSES. UNFT'RNISHED 20

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546

CNF URN I SHED house, modern. two 
rooms and bath, close In. couple. Call 
at 501 South Weatherford 
FOR RaNT or lease. One-year lease 
on new 2-bedroom house— north side 
PhO'-e 2.181-J_______________________________

OFFICK. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OF F I CE S  
102-104 E. 6th St. 

Odessa
Immediate Possession 

Reasonable Rent
FIDELITY REALTY 

Phone 2171 
Odessa, Texas

FUR LEASE Ssu Angelu isxas 4Uxdo 
concrete tUe fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Pavea 
street Ideal oil Meld supply bouae
e r e  B i i \  1 0 0 9  s * n  A r i t e l n  T e y * *

PlA.Ki».- -̂ UK .A.N:-
KIMBALL piano dealer lAU’RLiTkB or
gans Uaed granda. uprlgbia spinata. 
Solovoxea Princetti accordlona Tha 
Kimball la the moat popular piano In 
American schoola and coiraervatorlaa. 
Wurlltzer Is abaolutely the beat elac- 
tronlc organ made We have a fina 
plano tuner and an organ technician. 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odeaaa 314 E 8th Pha 2742 . 2363 

Ban Angelo 125 8 Irving. Ph 9753. 
(Thla la nur new finar. downtown 
oration i___________________________________

\VHY compromise on quality? kzpert 
and profeaaional mualciana reoognlM 
Mason and Hamlin as tha finest pi
anos produced In the world today. On
(¡¡«play Bt Wem.ple s, next to the poet
■ ■'".I'p MlcCnrd
io K  &ALE r.allaii-made 12u base 
accordion C'-ood lone. exceUent con
dition See at 423 South Fort Worth 
S' ree*
BEAUTIFUL antique black walnut 
organ. Just reflnished 306 West Jaz 
Phone 2594________________________________
FOR fcAUr oooo table-model battery
■ ; loin Sou'h For' Worth_________
FOR SALE: Hallcrafters short wave ra
dio, tlSOO 2301 West Kentucky

AIR CONDITIONERS 29
AIR conditioner, used 8 months; cost 
«ISO sell SlOO Phon» 2130

STORE EQUIPMENT 38

W A M U l ro  RENI i5

FOR SALE Ward 7-fcxjt triple glass 
meat box, Stlmpeon meat scales. Ttjledo 
scale* All for $800 . 705 West Kentucky 
after 6 p m

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

W ANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 lertUlier. espectally 
good for this area. Use half a* much 
as other fertUirer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermu(da Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E. Highway 80

PLAN'Tb. Verbenes! Phlox. Scarlet 
Sage, Chrysanthemum. Lilies. Fern.
.lorq il'« etc 1208 North Main________

MAJOR OIL CO. 
EMPLOYEE,

wife and son desire furnished 
house or apartment. 

Permanent.

GUY WILLIS
SCHARBAUER H(DTKL

Vv ILL taxe excellent care anu laaat 
Improvements In exchange for reas
onable rent of 2 or 3-bedroom home 
Phone 1991-J Sunday and after 6 
weekdays
MAJOR uU company geoiogui ue- 
sires unfurnished house to rent. Call 
R M Bylngton at 3740 , 8 to 4 30 week
day*. Scharbauer Hotel after 5 
VvAN'IED Furmanea aparti;. u'. or 
small house. Have four-year-old son. 
2-month-old baby Call 1071,

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FABULOUS, FANTASTIC. UNHEARD 
OF PRICE ON ADDING MACHINE 
ALMOST NEW. VICTTOR TEN-KEY. 
*49 00 PHONE 3699 ROOM 4. Mc- 
CLINTIC BUILDING

M \< H IN E R V 36

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

I

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 

A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 

And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
FOR SALE: Girls blcv'ola and amah 
electric Ironer 1201 Waat Louisiana. 
HANDYHOT portable washer and 
wringer >20 310 Weet Louisiana.
ONE Singer *Mw1ug machine, cwblnet 
model, practically new, $i(X) Call 1672 
MUST aell my loTsly new 8Í(X) Duncan 
Phyfe soft. Will aacrUlc* for 1150 for 
quick sale Phone 2377.
D iX U X t baby walaer. perfect (roual-
tlon *5 50 Phoqf 4787-J.______________
FOR SALE Red maple vanity, auxil. 
bed. springs, babv bed with mattress 
Phone 1309-W

TRACTORS
Planet Jr Gariden Tractor 

$169.50
1—1948 Ford: 2-row equipment. 
1—1949 International C. iReal bar
gain'.
Allis Chalmer W-C; 2-row equip
ment.
Severe! Farmall regulars from $100 
to $400.
I can deliver new Allis Chalmers 
combine NOW.

Sec our Alli.«-Chalmers W-D 
tractors.

PERMIAN 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Alfred “Red” Petty 
912 South Main

MACHINERY
W AILK V. LLL MACHINE FOR SALE 

•Model L all-steel Fort Worth spuddei 
in good running condition. Can be 
seen In opersilon Umberson Pump Co., 
phone 2335-W'. 708 A'eat Kansas. Mld- 
""d  Texas

I ’O l  L T R V »

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English Whit* Leghorns aired tron 
wing-banded cockerels of 375 above 30( 
egg hens 813.00 per hundred 8am< 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcea R I 
Reds. Barred and White Rocks. Aua- 
tra Whites, Whit* Wyandottea. awe 
Buff Orpington* Heavy mlaed. IIO.OQ1 
W. L. Cockerels. 98 00. English whit* 
legbonu and Buff Minorca pulleta 
923 Open every night til 9 Custoa 
hatching. Saturdays

Com* Pbon* or Writ#

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton lera* P b o n *  I *

FARM EQI IPMENT
BLOND oak bedroom suite. blond 
youth bed. Easy spindlier. 2003 Wert 
Kentucky, after 5:30 on weekday*
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom suites, good 
mattresses, one dinette, etove. Frigid
aire, living room, suite. Phone 3873.
GAS range, modem. Oven heat control.
like new. 975. 1907 Weet Ohio.__________
46-lnch rolloway bed and mattreaa for 
sale. Pboae 18M-J.

FOR SALE by owner 1948 model Mas 
aey-Harrla 14-foot No. 21 aelf-propelle* 
combine. ExceUent condition. Lots o! 
extras. Contact John L. Sykora. Rout 
5. Box 444. Waco, Texas. Pbon* 2-0M3 
weekends only
FOR SALS: Sprinkler Irrlgatloi
equipment. 13CX) feet 4-lnch earrla 
line. 400 feet. 3 Inch sprlnklar Uiu 
Two pumps. Call 1535-W.
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For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KITENS 
Mrs Addison Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 1544

POR SALE 6 months old Sable Col
lie. $25. Call 501-J or see at 413. East
Cedar______________________________________
iKOi'iCAu iisn coiiecuou clearance 
sale ALso aquariums. 609 North Car-
rlzo. 4791-W gJter 4 p m . ______________
CANARIES tor sale. Singles or pairs. 
409 East Florida.

forRED Chinese chow chow pupple 
sale Phone 4498-W

BEAUTIFUL flfteen-unlt motel, rock 
construction; 4-room bouse. Overhead 
air conditioning. Will sell on contract 
or low down payment. 2701 West 2nd. 
West Highway 80. Phone 4873, Odessa. 
Texas.____________________________________

I OLD established welding business for 
sale. Five city lots on Main Street. 
Frame building. Portable equipment. 
Owner selling on account of Illness. 
Call IM or 392-J Fort Stockton. Texas, 

j or write E A Colston. Box 658.
TRAILER park—On Highway 80. 4
blocks east business district. All mod
ern. Wash house furnished, reasonable 
rates. Slater TraUer Park. Roscoe. 
Texas.

For Sale or Lease
1 Cleaning plant and building In Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 years. The oldest and 
most modern plant in town. $15,000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for self in one year. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— Dumas, Texas

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

10 acres just outside city limits on 
West Hiway 80. 830-foot frontage on 
highway and 230-foot frontage on 
old Bankhead Highway at south 
end of tract. Sell all or part. See 
us for business sites.

C. E. NELSON
205 W Wall Phnnv 23 or 30S2-W

WeVe Sorry!
We've hod so many people looking 

at the new

FEEDS. HAY, GR.MN 77 ★ AUTOMOTIVE if  AUTOMOTIVE if  AUTOMOTIVE
COMBINE hecart for sale from pedi
greed seed. $2 25 hundred up to 500 
pound.s, $2 00 hundred up to 20 tons. 
No Johnson grass. J. E. Wallace. 
Rmito 1

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 I AI TOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61l

.MISI ELLANEOl S 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old T&P 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
CONCRETE BLOCK EQUIPMENT 

Can furnish com plete  equlpm.ent for 
five plants, consisting of semi-auto
matic late Stearns Clippers. Kirkham 
and Fleming Vibrators. .\utomatlc 
Dunn Brick Machine, includir.g latest 
type mixers, skip holst.s. pallets, steel 
rack.s. lift trucks, steel bins, etc All 
equipment can be seen In operation. 
Write or telephone owtier. M D 
Cartfr. T-5922. P O Bo.x 56, Dallas. 
Texas
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Th* World s Foremost One-Unit 

Hearing .\ld
Also Batteries for .411 Make« 

BELTONE OP .MIDL.4.ND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

BK VC LE>, MOTORC V ( LES 46

HARLEY-D.4VTD60.N motorcycle f o r  
sale In excellent condition. Call 746. 
1500 \Vpŝ  Nor*h FriT.t__________________ _
FOR S.4LE Girls 26 ' bicycle Good 
condltli'P. il4 Pb.'U'e 1712-J

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48

SLIDE 'film  priopctor w rh  sound, 
screen and rr<’o.'d ca.se Used twice,
$75 Phone 47.-7-J__________________ _
KOD.4K o5. cou;)iea r.ii'.ce finder, ex
cellent condltMu Very reasonable 
Call for Puller. 4r’’

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
Chevrolet convertible coupe. Top 
value In a nice car.
Chevrolet 2-door Fleetllne sedan 
One owner. Excellent condition 
Chevrolet club coupe. Good 
transportation at a low price 
Pontiac 4-door sedan A real 
bargain.
.4-1 Packard coupe Low mileage 
Radio» white wall tires 
A-1 Chevrolet aero sedan, o n e  
owner. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires.
A-1 Plymouth sedan, radio, heater, 
seat covers, one owner.
A-1 Ford 4-door sedan, new paint, 
radio, heater, one owner.
A-1 Chevrolet convertible, o n e  
owner, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, seat covers.
.4-1 Mercury convertible, radio, 
heater, one owner 
Pontiac sedan coupe. excellent 
condition.
Ford sedan, radio, heater, excel
lent condition.
national pickup, excellent condì-

Murray-Young Used Cars

A l l  A-1

Inte
tlon.

Used cars bought and sold. You get a written guarantee.
We have the following guaranteed;

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Loaded. 1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Loaded. 
1948 Kaiser 4-door. Loaded.

1948 Chevrolet coupe. 1947 Chevrolet sedan.
7 more guaranteed used cars.

TRUCK BARGAINS
1947 Chevrolet u-ton pick-up. Nice pick-up. Delu.xe cab
1945 Federal tractor. We’re giving this one away. Only. .
1946 Dodge A-ton pick-up. This is a nice pick-up
1946 International A--ton pick-up
1947 Studebaker l ‘ .-ton cab and chassis. This is a very 

truck. Absolutely guaranteed A-1 condition. 2-speed
SPECIAL RUN ON JALOPIES

All must go immediately.
Down

1937 Buick   $3500
1939 ChevTolet 3-door ...... $75 00
1941 Lincoln convertible Fairly nice car ......... $150 00
1933 Chevrolet    $30.00
1935 Chevrolet * $20 00
1937 Dodge 2-door sedan ................................$35 00
1940 Olds .sedan $75.00

10 MORE JALOPIES TO GO

nice
axle

$895
$275
$595
$395

$950

Total Price 
$ 100.00 
$175 00 
$450.00 
$60.00 
$20 00 

$ 100.00 
$195.00

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

12 new ’50 model Packards.

B.ARGAIN PRICES

Open til 9 each evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO. GUARANTEED USED CARS
2600 West Wall, Phane 1988

SPORTING GOODS 50
NEW \Vinrhe«;rpr ..n-2u r:r>, $85. Will 
sell for $55 co*h Call I703. 1513 West 
Ter.nes.spf_______________________

BUILDING .MATERIALS 53

We Have The

Best Prices
For Cash! '

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS '

CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both interior and extenor.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and -Mill Items. Also 24.x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-licht windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding Door Ha'-J- 
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors 
[in  Glidden, Pratt and Texalite

Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, i 

I Telephone CabmeLs. Metal L ouvtcs. 
Window Screen.5, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Pa.vment.':.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads

1947 Studebaker 5-pa.s.senger Commander 
1947 Studebaker 4-door Land Crui.ser 

1941 Studebaker 4-door Champion 
1941 Mercury 5-pa.k.senger 

1946 Oldsmobile ” 76 ” 4-door 
1948 Studebaker 4-door 

1946 Studebaker 5-pa.s.<;fngcr Champion 
1949 Studebaker '^-ton Pick-up

Get Results
1949 Studebaker ''4-ton Pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker, j USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

NASH "RAMBLER"
that our usecd cor operation is virtually at a 
stontdstill. We apologize. Next week we will 

resume advertising our select used cars.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947  Chevrolet Aero sedan. 1 5,000 mile car, extra nice.

Priced to sell.

1948 Plymouth 4-doar sedan. 17,000 true miles.
Radio and heater •

1948 Cadillac "60" Fleetwood 4-door sedan.
Excellent condition.

you will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Eld er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Dependable Used Cars
WE HAVE A FE’W CARS LEFT. CLEAN AND ABOVE AVERAGE.

1941 Dodge 4-dot»r sedan, clean and ready $495.
1946 ChevTOlet 2-door. Good condition $850.

1940 Ford coupe $295.
Few good work cars — cheap.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU B U Y !

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way — Trade your way.

504 E. Florido

Better Cars For Less AAoney!
1M9 Mercury 4-door «ed«n, radio and 

heater. $1775.

IMS Ford 2-door with radio, heater 
OTerdnre. $1495.

1946 Ford 2-door with radio, aeat cov- 
era. «75.

1948 DeSoto 4-door aedan. radio and 
I heater Drive without ahlftlng.
I $1495

See or call ua for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phone 1373
i»« i Cuevroiei ou&iuea» cuupe ejice;>- 
Uonally clean, mechanically perfect, 
white side wall air rides, radio, heater 
•You'll have to see to appreciate Will 
consider Installment terms Aubrey 
Williamson. 805 South Marlenfleld 
after 6 pm  All dav Sunday____________

i 19J7 Flymoulh. owner gone to Army 
Bargain. 1003 North Main Phone 

; 1232-W_________________________

; POR SALE. 194« Cherrolet Fleetmaater 
5-door aedan Healer. Alr-Rlde tires. 

I good mechanical condition. Phope 
i 4082-W

iMU oioamooue New seat oovera. good 
condition. Good radio. Take up pay
ments. monthly pajrmenti $32 56

rKUURb. rRALTORS 67
FOB SAJ^”"78~ChevTOie^™7aIf7on
panel. Very clean, color yellow 311
S'Off h Csrrlzo

IKAILERS «

FOR SALE: 1940 Lincoln. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Inquire at 1504 
South Main Street.

FOR SALE 1949 Chrysler Highlander 
■'6.” 3,0(X) mllea. radio, healer, under- 
coated. $2,275. Call 1499-W-3.

- W h lO'S W H 0  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTR.ACTS rORSETlFRE 1 MOVING 1 .MONTY TO LO.AN MONTY TO LOAN

WEST texa 's a b s t r a c t  CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mi(dlan(d Abstract Co.

Spencer Supports
I You ju.st a pi. .ne call away from 
new beautv and I'.eaith with Spencer I  Individually Designed Supports. Keep 

. t.hat proinl,>;e to vourself to "do some
thing about yc’ur figure '

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

(  ONTRA( TOR.S

Abstracts Carefully and j
Correctly Drawn 

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Ill W Wall Phone 4765 tO N nTRI ( TI().\ WORK

•Alma Heard. Mgr.

CO.N’CRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks Founda
tions. CaJI \is for free estimates.

^ E -^ T O N  BROS.
Phone 2.5¡9 607 S Big Spring

Western Lumber 
Company

last Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
An(d Financed

“ Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAY'MENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay
FREE DELUTIRY_________

General M ill Work
rindow units, molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
xun 1800 W N Fron»

>IL LANDS, LEASES 56
JR mineral lease in Crane County, 
ellon 16. Block 35. H&TC Survey, 
ontact Mrs. Ben L. McGee, 2224 

JpBComb Street. Port Worth. Texas.
hr phone 4-4185._________________________

JR SALE: Oil royalty in Crane Coun- 
b .  section 30. Reply Box 972. Reporter- 
Teletcram
IUS1NE.SS O PPO R TIM T IE S  57

,tESORT lodse, 25-guest capaci’ v. beau- 
Ilfu l mountain setting lii Gila .N'a- 
liODal Forest. Ideal all-year climate. 
Luxuriously f u r n i s h e d ,  completely 
Tjulpped. swimming pool. etc. $45.000

91, Silver Cltv. N M______________
Jit SALe, Compkeie restaurant 
lulpment. reasonable. For Informa- 
an. write or call C. N Odom. 217 

th Main Street. Ennis. Texas.
bone 9521. __________ __________________
s iA iL  Ice cream business. using 

e-wheel ice cream carts. WUl pay 
or Itself In two months. 2701 West 
3d. phone 4873. Odessa. Texas.

JKJNO lor a furnished house' 
|Tou'U get quicker resul's by letting , 
our needs be known wuh a classified ■ 

Just phone 3000. l

Security Abstract Co.
O'ur records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S Loraine Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAI.sAL SERVICE_____________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TR.AILER 

Rates from $2 dav. up 
AFROMOTIVE SERVICE CO.

Phfne .16:-,4______________________ Box 1167

CABINET .><HOPS__________________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In .
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS I

and SAW FILING  j
W « do sash and door work. i

310 S. Dalla.s Phone 269

C ARPETING________________________

KNOWN BRANDS 
CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO. i

119 S Main Phone 2462 |
QUICKIES I

Bl'LLDOZLRS. For clearing and level- 
l;;g lot.s and acreage.

DR.40LI.N'E.S For basement eycava- 
•loa, surface t.tnks and silos.

AIR  COMPRLtfSORi For drilling and 
h'a-silng septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

Iini Snu’ i; M.'irleniiPld Phone 3411

MOVING i
Local and Long Distance I

MAYFLOWER
Phone 467.5

MATTRESS RENOVATING________

SPECIAL I
Full size tnnersprlng mattress— $17.50 
up $59.50. !
Full size cetton mattress— $14 95 up !
$22 50.
Full size steel base springs— $10 95 up ’
$26 95
Full size rollaway coll spring beds with 
mattress— $38 95.
Half size rollawav bed and mattresa— 
$29 50
Feather pllloa's—$I 95 
Cnflnlshed chest—$8 25 up 116 50. 
Finished chest—$16 50 up $19 50.
All mattresses rebuilt the next two 
week.s win be sterilized with no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
.MATTRESS CO

417 S Main

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

REFRIGERATOR SER\TCE_______
RellabI« Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phon« 1575

ROOFING (ONTRAUTORS_______

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed 

E J. HECTOR
1908 SOUTH PORT WORTH

VACUUrVI CLEANERS

Phone 1545 m  q  CLEANING
D IR T , S A M ), G R A V E L

TOP SOIL
BEsT IN .MIDLAND

Lim.lted to .4m.our.'
To I.u,«p»Ti Bef'ire Buying 

Phone U.s

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRIC AL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

.All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco .Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

I FLOOR COVERING

i COVER YOUR FLOOR |
I with our high - quality Linoleum, j 
i  Llnolcum-Tlle. A.sphalt Tile and Rub- ' 
ber Tile Sales and skilled Installation !

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO. j

1 19 S. Main Phone 2462

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

3re naturals for renting, sell

ing, help-hiring and job-find- 

ing. Use them often and you 

are sure to profit.

RADIO SERVICE___________________

*  WE OFFER YOU 
Expert service on all radloa—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Fast service 
on car radios

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed

Avery RocJio & 
Speedometer Service

TOO S Main

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
; Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 
\ carpets, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; -for 5 years.

Call
R B Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
ing Machine. Reasonable Charges. Es- 

: Umatea furnished In advance Call your
Singer Sewing Center 1 Ve n e t ia n  b l in d s

115 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

I SEP FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. M$in Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

y V . ;

“. . . it'* a Juggilng trick I 
picked up in The Reparter- 
Telegram Classified Ads— now 
go away» you’re rattling me!

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 S Main Phone 1633

IIO.ME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell materials or 
make up yours. Gertrude Otbd and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall. 
Phone 491.

For
Prompt, Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed.

Prompt Courteous Service.

WEMPLE'S

plfhne 3453 Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOtrTH MAIN PHO.VE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

I Used furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
' laneoua Itema. Buy. sell, trade qr pawn. 
>315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANTRS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewin^Mochine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW SHADES

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any size windows. We will 
be glad to install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

119 South Main Phone 2462

WILSON WORKROOM  
la now coviblned with Wayne L. Hud
son— uphoUtery and slip covers— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREET

Next to Post Office Phone 1000

LINOLEUM LAYING

E2LPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Fhons 3T90-W-1

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE_______

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Yeara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604__________________ 216 N Main

Advertising pays! Use the Reporter- 
Telegram classified pages to s e l l  
for you. , j

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 toims since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance aixl service your cleaner so It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 

or better repairs for less.
G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

27-foot Liberty trailer Apartment 
butane range, refrigerator. awning, 
dollle. good Urea. reasonable 406 
South Terrell Street Phone 38S6-W
z-wheel trailer, laciory axle, 6.70x15 
air ride Urea, spring*, wooden bed 
Can be seen 1301 South Main. Priced
to sell
FtJK bALZ. It'S a steal 27-foot J4- 
Systeiu trailer house Three rootna. 
sleep* four 1405 West Washington 
Phone 2149-J
2- »  heel trailer with tarpaulin.' llgbu  
and hitch $75 Corner of Ullnol* and 
A Streets

lA C lO H Y  built 41 model 22-foot 
Kozy-Coach Air conditioner, sleepf 
four $500 '.600 South McKenzie______

AIRPLANES FOR SALE 75
FOR SACK 1946 CUobe Swift "85 " IV  
hours total time. 2-way GE radlc 
licensed Located Ector County Air
port G. S Clay. Star Route. Mid- 

I land

★ REAL ESTATE ★ REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.ALE 75 HOUSES FOR S.ALE 75

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction'

in

South Park Addition
Paved Streets — All City Utilities 

1009o Loons to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 2784

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

• See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHO.VE 4687

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and 'Service on all makes

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales - Service - Supplies 

Garmentalra Cord Winders. Pollthcra

J. F. ADKINS 
Phane 2606

Noon or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales-Serrlc«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone— 2788-W-i 

Midland Hdw Co. Pbona 2900

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . ,
In A Beautiful Setting
At a price you con well afford to pay'

It will be to your advantage, in countless ways, to investigate 
the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA' 100°o G I. or 
F.H.A. financing

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:

RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B FOX 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

HOME OWNERSHIP
IS A SOURCE OF

Pride, Satisfaction, Security
By reason of our highly favorable position to finance home pur- 
chai5e.$ and our extensive experience in handling realty transac
tions to the mutual satisfaction of both^ ller and buyer, we are 
enjoying a steady increase in volum^ ft  business. But we are 
never tocf busy to serve with utmast efficiency. Benjamin Franklin 
used to say. " I f  you want to get a job done, go to a busy man.”

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loons —  Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Servlc« 
VenetlsQ Blinds

' Terms Can Be Arranged
SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFG CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

! WAT ER WELLS, SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumpe and Pressure 
System* for Homes, Dairies and 
Commercial Purposes. Phone 2448-J. 
B<jx 1264 1306 N A Street

WINDOW CLEA.MNG_____________

WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all typ«s 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Inaured — Phone 946

Something New In Loma Linda

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 
Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N Edwards — Phone 2388 

Rhea Poscholl, Soles Representative
TWO-bedroom. brick and tile cou* 
structlon on block of land L>rge 
living room, raised dlniug room Dou
ble brick garage with 2 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or occupancy Bar
ney Grafa. Realtor, phone 106 . 202 
Leggett Bldg.
3 bedrooms. with plenty of cloaet 
and storage space. Separate garage, 
separate dining room. Fence already 
In place and an abundance of shrub
bery. Barney Orafa, realtor, phone 106. 
202 Leggett Bldg.
BRiCK. two-bedroom home In the 
North p>art of Midland. Nice cloaeu 
and large rooms. Tile kitchen and 
bath. Separate dining room, slab doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Orafa. Realtor
phone 106. 202 Leggett Bldg___________
FOR SAX.E by owner: Extra large 5- 
room brick veneer, big kitchen, beau
tiful yard 902 North Baird Phone
■3487-J.__________________________________
$2.500 will handle this nice two-bed - 
room home In easy walking distance 
from $own. Separate garage, nice cloa
et*. Barney Grafa, Realtor, phone 106. 
202 Leggett Bldg.

Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m 

Classified Ads 

Get Results
Read, u m  cla&iilieda — Phone 3000 j

N E W  H O M E S
We have new homes now a nil for 
much less than $10 per square foot.
For example, we have a home with 
884 square feet floor space, for only 
$7.800. including lot, shrubbery, etc. 
FHA approved.

Let us show you a home at $11,000 
that is worth at least $12.500. Could 
trade for smaller place on this.

i 4-room house completely FTTR- 
NISHED on So. Loraine Street at 
$5.990.

Home on West College. $7.500. Terms. 
Good loan.

Good buy on So. Manenfield Less 
than $5.000

Several -good lots to .siiow- please \ 
don’t phone about lots as they range 
in price from $300 to $4,500 each and 
have to be seen to understand loca
tion and building value.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V Cecil
Sales and Rentals Listing«

Phon« 2699 also us« 722-J and 3788-J

201 E. Wall
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S-bedroom brlclc veneer dome just 
»mpleted. ready for occupancy Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water 
This Is a home you'll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.

2 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop! See this—

2-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

8-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. corner 
lot, servants' quarters.

We need listings ol 2 and 3-bed
room homes We write all types of 
Instirance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

$2,850
Down Paymefit 

$61.00 per month

BUYS
5 rooms, frame, guest house, 2 'i 
acres land, northwest location, wired 
for electric range, plumbing for 
electric washer, excellent condition, 
well landscaped, fenced yard, chick
en house, place for horses, outside 
city limits. No appraisal fee, no 
closing costs. Let us show you this 
country home.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

General Insurance—.Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemplc Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

SPACE . ..
• BEAUTY . . .  

COMFORT
Are artistically combined 

to provide you 
with your

HEART'S DESIRE
in o

LOMA LINDA 
HOME!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone 236

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Brick veneer, 3 large bedrooms, 
I large living room, attached garage, I fenced back yard, paved street. I Shown by appointment only. $18,500.

i Frame. 3 bedrooms, well located on 
\ paved street, plenty of storage room. 
! Shown by appointment only. $11,500.

I Suburban, large 2 bedroom house, 
I separate apartment, 3 wells, five 
acres. Immediate possession. Shown 
by appointment only. $12,000.00.

FHA beautiful 2 bedroom masonry 
home, nice yard. Shown by appx)tnt- 
ment only. $3,000.00 down, total 
price $10,000.00.

Brick new 2 bedroom FHA house, 
tile bath and drainboard, paved 
street, attached garage. Shown by 
appointment only. $11,800.00.

GI approved hou.se. 2 bedrooms. 
FHA, corner lot. separate garage, 
nice yard. $7,900.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night»

D-room ones veneer nouse on psved 
street, well located for schools, the 
best location In town. This property 
for sale by owner, has not been listed 
with any real estate dealer; If In-
tereated. call 3047-J after g p. m______
BRICK, two-bedroom home in the 
North part of Midland. Nice closets 
and large rooms. Tile kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room, slab doors, 
Venetian blinds. Barney Grafa. Realtor, 
phone lOd. 202 Legeett Bldg.___________
$2,500 will handle this nice two-bed
room home In easy walking distance 
from town. Separate garage, nice cloe- 
ets Barney Orafa, Realtor, phone lOfi.
202 Leggett Bldg._________________________ _
VhTUtANB Attention: FHA 5-room
house on comer lot; separate garage, 
nice yard and ahruhs 1301 W’eat Wash- 
ington Ol-approved for $7900. 
rwO-bedroom, brick and tlfe con
struction on »4 block of land Large 
living room, raised dining room Dou
ble brick garage with 2 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or occupancy. Bar
ney Orafa, Realtor, phone lOd. 202 
Leggett Bldg.

10 room house, 2 baths, 
Vi block, water well, 

well house and butone 
system.

For Sale $5,000

2900 W. Ohio 

PHONE 2258

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,975.

lOO'T̂  loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and half;
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place. Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

LOANS

212 Leggett Bldg.

INSURANCE

3 bedrooms, with plenty of closet , 
and storage apace. Separate garage, 
separate dining room. Fence already 
In place and an abuadance of shrub
bery Barney Orafa, realtor, phone lOS. 
’’ni i.effrett Bldg.
2-beoroom house Tor sede, »wo lot.s. 606 i 
w *4t New . T e r s ^ y ____________ !

LOTS FOR SALE 77

E X T R A
Nice Home For Sole 

SEE OWNER

609 South Weatherford |

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY 

Stock Ranch
Would you like to 
spend your days in 
the Magic Valley?

Here is your chance. 1,800 Acre 
Stock Ranch, one and one-half mile 
river front, beautiful romantic ranch 
home nestling on the banks of the 
Silvery Rio Grande, was once P$m- 
cho Villa’s Rendezvous. 300 acre 
young citrus grove, 80'r Ruby Reds, 
20'T Oranges. $100,000 worth of farm 
and Irrigation equipment, two large 
labor camps, $75,000 packing shed, 
three large underground silos, has 
own pumping station, no Irrigation 
taxes, 100 acres In alfalfa. 460 acres 
in cotton, balance In tomatoes and 
com. This entire ranch and equip
ment for only $400,000. Good terms.

W. A. Mabry 
FRONTIER REALTY 

COMPANY
Frontier Hotel 

McAllen. Texas

A ll our office spoce 
is leased.

A ll our oportments 
hove been rented.

AH’our houses 
hove been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and business property. 

Why not let ue sell yours?

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 15«

I NEED SEVERAL

2 or 3 bedroom nomw which bav* 
been built tor oeveral year« in High 
School Addition. West End Addition 
Elmwood Addition and Ridglea Addi
tion FOB QUICK BALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Plinna 106 203 Laggrtt Bldg

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool In iu lo fion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phon« {€33

Hobba. N. M 
Ptoaa «8I-M

ave 1

H O M E S
Choice Corner Lot

I I I  Park HU) .^ddlllon 
112x150 Fi'et

For Quick Sole
11 lot»—50x140. $1375 

Also
Three-bedroom house on Weat College

Phone 741

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3088-J or 2438-J

FOR SALE'iS
New 3-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for occupancy, some 
have one. some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
closets, windows, porches, 
garages, sidewalks, vent-o- 
hcxxls over range, livable 
size room.'i. close to school, 
on bu6 route, in Barber Cole 
Addition. $14,000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

or Coll 550

50x140 lot on Weat Kentucky. all
iiMIIMm $975 Phone I657.W

tAK.M S FOK SALE 78

FOK SALE Pig and poultry farm 
composed of about 26 acres Nice 5- 
room residence Including bath. Bu
tane gas. electric lights. electric 
pump, water In house Oood well of 
water. Oood garage,, barn and chicken 
house. In all. 26 acres of land. of 
which 10 acres Is growing In wheat 
About 3 acres of good peach orchard 
Balance good grass. This property Is 
located on good all-weather road 

j about ' j  mile from pavement, 11
I miles from Brownwood. Texas. A real 

bargain at $4 000 Immediate posses- j  
slon Write or call J F Robertson. ; 
phone 54. Rising Star, Texas._________

3.2iiO-acre Comanche County ranch, 
well Improved, plenty good water, 
good grass, now 70 "r. open. >'4 minerals 
I'one. '4 reserved. 10 years non-partlcl- 
patliig Price Is right. $38 per acre 
Metal building 84' by 41'. concrete 

! floor. 3 lots and 3-room house, all for 
I  $3.000 Location Goldsmith O P Mer- 

rer 185B Belmont Blvcl . AMlere, Texas
I 6 3(X)-.4RCE ranch northeast of Del Rio.
I f;dwards County, price $17 per acre 
I All net fences A good Investment be- 
1 cause It can be leased for grazing at 
i 75c per acre for 15 years C E. Bchauer 
j  ?'n Avenue E Del Rio

WANT to buy—Lot located near West
Elementary Phone 4192-W______________
vv ANTtD to buy Lot In northweat 
residential section. WUI consider home 
Prefer to deal with owner Phone 278
3-bedrr>om home with bath and hall 
nr two baths Phone 2772-W____________
HAKD working ana steady a re  
L'aits ot the little cla.s.slfied ads

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1

Wa practice what we preach. We save 
thousands of dollars worth of CERTI- 
FIED-L'SABLE used auto parts. These 
tarings are yours to benefit by. Onr 
used parts are yours to Improve your 
car with! Our prices make yonr neces
sary parts replacements easy to ac
complish. A visit to our stockrooms will 
provide you with a surprise!

BOYCE AUTO 
SA LVA G E WOBKS

S T 0  R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. Mata Phone 8KS
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ON DRESS MATERIALS 

SPECIALS
IPrlnts and Percalea at 25c yard. 
Crinkle Crepe. PUaa, Broadcloth, 
Fruit of the Loom Prints, 3 yards, $1.00. 
Washable Silk. French Crepe. Cha- 
calynne Rayon. 70c yard.

WHILE THIS LASTS I 
4 bolts Wool. 6 bolts Avondale Cham- 
b.'&y. 17 bolts Anderson Lawn. 7 bolts 
Printed Duralln; all goes, 2 yards for 
the regular price of one.
208 W 27th St Odessa. Texas

POOL'S FABRIC SHOP

West Hwy. 80 Phone 45»4 • 3910

HI M N K S S  P K O P E K T Ï 80

3-BEDROOM
HOME

Large living room and big rum
pus room. Big corner lot. com
pletely enclosed. FTlce, $24,500. 
We can arrange Immediate pos
session. Nicely located In Grafa- 
land.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE USTINGS

3 add 3-bedroom homes. Have toms 
good prospective buyers
4-room 8tu(XO. garage attached. North 
Port Warth Street. FHA loan.
20-acre tract. 4-room modern house.
2 wells, power pump: near town.
160 acres well improved School bus 
and mall route.
New 4-room frame West Penn St. 
^4-acre North Country Club road at 
$500.

cvxBT rrp * o r  in s u r a n c e

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORa

Ph4inv 495 Midland. Texia

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-b«droom asbeatos siding hou.se. I 
bath, modernistic lines, and garage 
Pull OI loans

Three two-bedroom house.s 1 brick 
veneer. $78(X). 1 frame. $7800 1 tile,
modernistic. $83<X). All above houses 
Include paved streets. j

We have plenty of LOTS In northwest I 
and northeast section* of town. !

STEVE LAMINACK | 
AGENCY

Ground Fl(x»r 'Petroleum Bldg. I 
Dixie Polk—637-J |

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

To be constructed—2400 block West 
Louisiana— large 2-bedroom brick ve
neer— Venetian blinds—attached ga
rage— $10,600. Full $10.000 GI loan to 
qualified veteran.

To be constructed In Chesmlre Acres— 
one-half mile north of Andrews Hlway 
from RAM Trailer Courts— large 3- 
bedroom combination brick veneer and 

: frame— Venetian blinds—fireplace— car- I 
port— large lot 200'x300’—$11,950 00— full ! 
$10.000 OX loan to qualified veteran. I

j I
To be constructed In Chesmlre Acres— | 

, large 2-bedroom brick veneer—vene- |
1 tlan blinds— attached garage — $10,- 
I 750.00— full $10,000 OI loan to qualUled ' 
I veteran.

I To be constructed In Westover Addl- !
lion—west of football stadium—2 and 

,3 bedroom home*—some frame and ;
some brick veneer — priced from  ̂

; $8,300 00, up— These homes will carry 
I 100% OI loans or good PHA loans.

, We build to your plans and ipeclflca- | 
; tlons—see us for choice buUdlng sites i 
I —our homes are as "Oood as the Best 
i and Better than the Rest ". i

COMPLETE BUILDING, LOAN. REAL ! 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE SERVICE

FINANCED F.H.A. FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Two bedroom home. Combina
tion tub and shower, tile bath. 
Big corner lot. $1.500 will han
dle. Balance easy monthly.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE

FOR SALh Well located 60-acre farm 
4-acre bermuda graas pasture. 76 
acres In cultivation, about 30 acres of 
which Is fresh land In cultivation 
only 2 years. About 35 acres already 
-•rowing rye. vetch and barley. Small 
3-rox m house in livable condition 
Extra good well of water. electric 
lights On school bus and mall route, 
on good all-weather road, about 3 
miles from small town. Immediate 
possession A real bargain at $35<X}.00. 
including ^rop Can be bought for as 
little as $1500 00 down payment, bal
ance of 5 annual Installments at 6% 
Write or coll J. P Robertson, phone 
54 Rising Star, Texas
FOR SALE 80 seres Irrigated. Improved, 
with 60 acres alfalfa. 9 " electric pump 
Will take late model car and trailer 
house on trade A R Pope. Route 3. 
Dalnart Texas 15 miles east Texllne

K.4.M HES FOR SALE 79

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 

ON HIGHWAY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E FLORIDA AVE. 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities.

Bring all your papers to

DEWEY MARTIN
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

at

Birkhead Feed Store 
Red Chain Feed

Phone 427 Corner E. W all & Terrell

< HI KHAN \( KKAOK 81

FOR HALE '2 acre» ot land Improved 
Large house good well of water Oa 
rage Darn». e*c See owner. 1210 South 
•McKenzie Phone 3617-J
5 OI lu acre» for sale he* 
¿ell phone 1495- V\ -2

T C Biz

REAL ESTATE. TRADE 82
I ' l  acres, collapsible Ol house. well

112 W. 'Wall Phone 3305

! W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

j REALTORS

313 8 Marienfleld Phons 2402
W. P Chesnut— Gabs Massey—Bob

' Ebeltng—Tom Casey—Nora Chesnut

FHA, GI And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

25.000 Acres deeded with b.UOO acres 
of State and private lease. Located In 
Colorado 20 miles from good town, 
62 miles from railroad Improvementa 
consists of two modern sets com
pletely furnished. Has corrals, barns, 
scales cake houses, with everything 
up-to-date and going Fenced Into 
11 pa.sturee. good four-wire fences, 
and water In each. Haa seven good 
wells with 60-foot storage tanks; sev-' 
eral earthen tanks and living water 
Has grama and bluestem grass with 
an abundance of old grass left over 
Has never been over pastured. Puls 
up 250 tong of hay yearly off of sev
eral hundred acres of Irrigated land 
with an excellent water right. This 
ranch will carry 1,000 to 1.500 head ol 
mother cows with Increase or Sum
mer 3.000 head of yearlings over a 
long range period of time. All equip
ment goes with rench which amount» 
to approximately $25.000 and la in 
eluded In the purchase price of $400.- 
000 for all and leases assigned. Own
er wants to retire, and some good 
terms can be arranged with low in
terest. For further Information, write 
W. B Teague Realty, Raton. New
VT»Ttco_______________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

and one-horsepower pressure system 
and 3 rooms of furniture for sale or 
consider late model car or house 
'raller Inquire 4 ).'( South Jefferson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W« Art Proud To Announce

A  NEW SE RVI CE
FOR THE

RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND
A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR

AND REMODEL SERVICE !
We Will:

•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows 
•  Put In New Sidewalks

•  Repaint Your Home •  Repair Your Goroge 
FOR AXY AND ALL HOME REPAIRS, CALL

C. L  CUNNINGHAM  CO.
8404 W. Wall Phone 3924

T H E
B O Y C E

CO .
CO M PLETE  

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Contractor

The
Location

of your new home is very Im
portant. Our lisUnfts of lota In
clude some oi the linest home- 
sites in Midland.

After the selection of your 
lot, follow throuph with us on 
your building program. We will 
furnish plans at no cost to you, 
with ultunate satisfaction guar
anteed!

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Sales Repre$entativa 

W. Highway 80 - Phone 3910

205 Eut Ohio Phone 3901

FOR $17,750 
BEAUTIFUL 

2-BEDROOM and DEN
Approximately 1,400 feet of floor 
space, with servant quarters in 
addition thereto. This Is one you’ll 
like. You can't duplicate it. You 
bet It's a good buy!

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE 

112 W.'Wall Phone 3305

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and Gl
1 Acr* On Ranchland HlUs 

Country Club road. 11050

CONNER AGENCY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
LABOR 3-bedroom brick, very nice 
Large rent unit in rear. A real home, 
well located on West Wall 3t Oood 
loan, and only $18.500.

LAROE 3-bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit In rear Bus route Good loan 
Well located on North Main. Only 
I11J30.

LAROE 2-bedroom, with 10 x 12 bath, 
waah room, garage and servant house 
Larva comer lot near Orafaland. Oood 
loan, good buy I

LAROE 2-bedroom with garage Close 
in on Weat Washington 100% O. L 
Only 18.000 on O. L value.

LAROE new 2-bedroom on front of 
comer lot. plus two 3-room and bath 
rant unite in raar. Near new boapltai 
A real buy—good Income and home.

SEVERAL raaldentlaJ lota, close In. One 
entlie city block. Commercial and 
downtown locations Farms and other 
properties too numerous to list. Call 
ua (or your real estate needs.

WE NEED 2 and 3 bedroom homes, 
(anna and lota for Immediate cash 
sales

Ted Thompson &  Coe
205 West W all Str—f  

823 —  Phanes —  2763-R

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and Irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONF 437.S
3- bedroom home, paved streets. In 
the heart ol the Northwest area. 
Close to schools. An ideal home for 
the larger families. Barney Grafa, real- 
tor phone 106, 202 Leggett Bldg.
.'«fcv*. moaern j-oedroom furnuned 
home for sale by owner. 1305 North 
Big Spring__________________________
5-room brick with servants quarters 
On paved street, close In Barney 
Grafa, Realtor, phone 106, 202 Leggett 
Bldg_____________________________________ __
NEW two-bedroom honve with clos- 
eu galore! Built up marble roofs Ex
tremely well built. Barney Orafa. 
Realtor, phone 106 , 202 Leggett Bldg.
4- room house for sale or lease. Fenced
bark yard 601 Banner_____
■f wo-bodroom. masonry home. less 
than two years old Barney Orafa. Real- 
tor. phone 106. 202 Leggett Bldg

20» E Wall Phone 1373 |
! j-oearoom nome, paved streets. In j 
the heart of the Northwest area. I 
Close to schools. An Ideal home (or 
the larger families. Barney Orafa, real
tor. phone 106. 202 Leggett Bldg 
My HOMK—INCLUDING 8 ACRK8 OF 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES IN 
NORTHWEST MIDLAND CALL OR 
SEE F. J. MIDDLETON. DAY 30. 
NIGHT 1622-J ________________________
.NfcW two-bedroom home with clos
ets galore! Built up marble roofs. Ex
tremely well built. Barney Orafa, 
Realtor, phone 106 . 302 Leggett Bldg
Two-bedroom. masonry home. lees 
than two years old Barney Orafa. Real- 
tor, phone 106 . 202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

v / I r m o u r s
BIG CROP

PLACE YOUR ORDER

Williamson &  Green 
Feed Store

400 S M ain Phone 1023

$-room brick with aerrants quarters. 
On paved street, close in. Barney 
Orafa, Realtor, phone 106, 202 Leggett 
Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Rhea Paschall
WANTS TO SEE YOU 
abaut tha t New Home

l o m a I in d a
8000 N. EitwArds, Phone 8388

Representing
Allied Commerebtl SerrloM 

C. L. CunnlnghAm 
J. T. ChAmpIon Const. Co. 

Stonebocker Const. Co.

N O T I C E
To Property Owners:

To bo suro of your homestead exemptions—list your real 
and personal property wtih the tax assessor soon. Coll by 
this office or phone

SPEED a t 230

The Cltj of Midland is receiving applications for tb* poaition of 
Police Officer. Applicants mast be between 21 and 38 years of age, 
most have had a High School education, and be in good physical 
condition. Selected applicants will undergo 2 months of intonslre 
police training, during which time the salary will be $81».00 month
ly. Upon successful completion of the training «bourse, the applicant 
will Iw actively assigned to the Midland Police Department at $225.00 
monthly for a probationary period of 2 months; upon soccesafnl 
oompletion of active assignment, he will become a full-fledged mem
ber sf the Midland Polios Force, eligible for sU employee benefits 
Including retirement.

For intelligent, alert, and capable young men, here b  an oppor
tunity to serve with a Police Force which will be developed into one 
sf ths finest and most efficient anywhere. If yea meet the qualifi
cations and are Interested In a CAREER and not Just a Job, contact 
Um  Chief ef PeUee, City Hall. Midland. Texas.

Have You Heard 
The News? À

WantAdWeek!
And The

Reporter- T elegram 
Is Giving

\\ n

Place a classified ad any day this week and get three times your 
usubl good value! Pay tor one day's publication . .  get TWO M ORE  
D A YS FR EE!

is the time to get acquainted w ith REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED RESULTS — You may sell the things about the 

house you no longer need, rent your spare bedroom, take advantage of 
unique classified service a t greatly reduced rates!

TELEPH O N E 3000
REDUCED RATES ON WORD ADS ONLY

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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Grant, Lee Meet 
Again In Dedication 
Of Surrender House

APPOMATTOX. VA. —(/Pt— Vlr- 
giiua caught at a iragment of her 
dream Sunday . . . the dream that 
ended here forever on April 9, 1865.

More than 10.000 Southerners 
.stood in quiet ranks al̂  Appomattox 
Court House to hear once again how 
their grandfathers tasted the bit- 
ternes.s of a lost war.

The scene was the red bride Mc
Lean House, now restored to what 
It was that foggy Palm Sunday 
morning when the Civil War—still 
America’s bloodiest—came to its sud
den end.

They heard again how Robert E. 
Ix>e put on his gold-laced uniform, 
his sword and his glove.s, and told 
his staff:

•'I am gomg to see General 
Grant."

The occasion Sunday was the ded
ication of the surrender house as a 
national shrine.
Yankees Present

Although there t\pre Northerners 
pre.^ent. the day belonged less to 
them than to the memory of the 
Army of Northern Virginia, which 
laid down its arms amid the bare 
oak.s and locusts of this little county 
seat.

After the last of the oratory had

Oil And Gas log- '
• Continued PVom Page Onet 

M.. and M. D. Bryant of San An
gelo. I
No Bontu Reported

Included in the block are lands 
owned by Bryant,*Brooks and the 
Tweedy estates. The acreage was 
taken on a ten-year commercial 
lease basis, with a $1.00 per acre 
annual rental specified. Amount of 
bonus paid for the leases have not 
been reported.

Balboa took the spread from 
Marshall and Bryant and then 
made a deal with Wilshire on a 
half and half interest basts.

It is to be one and three-quarter 
miles west of the Tom Green Coun
ty line and five miles west of 
Knickerbocker.

CARNIVAL

. ^- ..'»i

Tom  Green Stepout 
Coring Upper Strown

Flowing production has been de
veloped in the upper Strawn at 
the Stanolind Oil <k Gas Company 
No. 1-B Johnson, one-quarter mile 
west stepout to the discovery well 
of the South Su.san Peak field in 
Southeast Tom Green County.

After an acid treatment with 500 
gallons, the well kicked o f f  and 
flowed 120 barrels of oil in six hours 
through a one-fourth inch choke. 
Production flowed perforations at 
4.875-886 feet.

These tiso-way stretch arnerettes are "3- 

ay•^izcd like all V\ arner girdles. You 
pick your size, tlieri choose your length, 
hip-size, and just the control you want.

arnerette girdles and matching pantie 
girdles come in a rainbow of colors with 
or without arner's famous waist-\diittler, 
the Sta-Lp-Top.®

r

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

K in g  Says Reform  
T o  Be C arried  O uf

ATHENS— /P— King Paul pledg
ed Monday that Greece's new coali
tion government would carry out i planes and aircraft equipment, 
broad financial and administrative I  ̂ approximately $1,300.-
teforms recommended by American | *̂ *̂ -000. during the 12-month period 
kdvisors administering U. S. aid June 30.

Aldrich Is Named 
Swim Pool Manager

The appointment of Frank Aid- 
rich as manager of the Pagoda 
Swimming Pool for the 1950 season 
was announced Monday by City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt. The pool 
will open for bu.'iness the day 
after school is di.smis.sed for the 
Summer.

O.swalt said the pool now is being 
cleaned and repainted. A chlorina- 
tor will oe installed soon and the 
popular pool will be operated in as 
sanitary a manner as facilities will 

WASHINGTON —■ P  — The Air Permit. The water will be changed 
Force will have bought about 1.250 "

, , , , Tubing pre.ssure was 75 pounds,
faded among the same trees Sun- ; and casing pressure was 250 pounds, 
day. the crowd milled about quietly, | Operators were flowing to clean out 
loath to leave, moved, and maybe a | and complete

Before the acid injection, operator 
swabbed 103 barrels of wash water 
and 84 barrels of oil in 48 hours. 
Drilled To Lower Strawn 

Five and one-half inch casing is 
.set at 4.984 feet. The project is 
bottomed at 4.985 feet in the lower 
Strawn. which yielded salt water.

Exact location of the 1-B John
son Is 1.980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of .section j 
20. block 25. H&TC survey, and 18 ’ 
miles .south of San Angelo. !

The di.scovcry well of the South 
Susan Peak-Strawn pool is Hia- • 
watha Oil <fc Gas Company No. 1 
W. G. Currie.

bit puzzled at the continuing tug of 
a cause that has been lost these 85 
years.

The symbolism of the day was 
national unity, and another Grant 
.ind another Lee were at hand to cut 
the silken ribbons at the doorway of 
the old home.

Sunday's Grant was Major Gen. 
U. S. Grant, III, Ret., grand.son of 
the victor of Appomattox. The Lee 
was Robert E. Lee. IV, of San Fran- 
C1.SCO. 25-year-old great-grandson of 
the Virginian.

'O Û I

comfortable convenient lovely

K I C K E R N I C K

/
Cl

COPR 19S0 tY N£A %tnV)Ct INC T M IICC U S RAT Off 4-17.

*'Say, Ed! Does tha t policy of mine cover things to eat—
like a steak?"

Dream Girl

A ir Force Spending 
Figures Released

C-S N olan Slated 
For Deep V enture

Sun Oil Company No. 1 J. P. 
Maddox is to be a 7.5(X)-foot wild
cat in Central-South Nolan County 
to explore to the Ellenburger.

Location is 660 feet from .south 
and west lines of section 43. block , 
1-A. H&TC survey. It is approxi- ' 
mately 21 miles southeast of Ros- 
coe.

M orn ing  Fire Razes 
K au fm an H igh School

KAUFMAN, TEXAS — tAP) — i 
Kaufman’s six high school buses 
were to run as usual Monday des
pite the fact the school building 
was destroyed by fire.

Ben B. Hines, superintendent, 
said students would be collected by 
the bu.ses and a general meeting 
would be held in the gjinnasium. 
Then classes would be assigned to 
all available buildings — band and 
vocational agriculture, houses and  
local churches.

The building was destroyed by fire 
early Sunday.

Hines said he believed a bolt of 
lightning started the fire.

•  ribbon-drawn woistlin«
adjusts easily, allows 
comfortable expansion.

•  ribbon fic od ju ifs bodict
for expansion and varj-mg 
necklines.

•  oujuttoble fullness
assures even hemline, straight 
side seams.

•  well-designed bock section
slenderizes waistline, assures
smooth fit.

Trousseau Rayon Crepe, with 
Val lace trim, Sizes 32-40. 
White.

$ 5 9 5

P u n U p V

Spraberry Y ie lds No 
Shows In N W  Upfon

New Blood Test For Cancer 
Is 98.6 Per Cent Accurate

here.
• In a speech opening the newly- 
elected Parliament, the king re
peated t ^  American recommenda
tions for Greek recovery w hich had 
aerved as a guide in forming the 
hew cabinet of Premier Gen. 
h'lcholas Plastiras,

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA

Officials .said the Defen.se Depart
ment will make the.se figures public ; 
.soon, possibly within a week. The ' 
Air Force ha.s been preparing them 
for several month.'̂ , but the totals 
still are subject to change due to 
contract renegotiations and switches 
in .'•pecification.s.

Pre.sident Truman ha.s asked SL- 
350.000.000 for new Air Force and

frequently to meet health standard.s.
Everything po.ssiblc will be done 
to operate the pool in a manner | 
dc.'-igned to attract a record num- ! Sinclair Oil & Gas Company and ' 
oer o f  u.sers, the city manager ' Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
stated. G. R. Davis, Northwe.st Upton •

Aldricji and a repre.sentative of County wildcat to 13.000 feet to 
the City Health Department will ■ lest the Ellenburger. cored at 7.749- | 
attend a conference of swimming 156 feet in the Spraberry section of

The test mixes human blood se-

K ifchen Equ(pmenf Is 
Insta lled  A t H osp ita l

All kitchen equipment except ' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—i,P— A ___ _____ ________ ____ _
ranges has arrived and has been in- i^̂ w blood test is 98.6 per cent ac- ; rum with an extraa fronT the llv- 
stalled in the new Midland Mem- curate in detecting the presence of 
orial Hospital, E. R. Andres, ad- | cancer, four researchers have re- 
mmistrator, announced Monday. ported.

Other hospital equipment is ex- | test is one of a half dozen
pected to arrive and be Install^ uew one.s, all based on finding that 
within the next few days, Andres! cancer does something to human
said.

pool operator.s in Lubbock .soon.

PRI.Nf ESS ELIZABETH 
( A.\( ELS ENi.ACEMENTS

LONDON— P —Buckingham Pal-
» ! Navy aircraft in t h e fiscal year | ace Monday announced Prince.s.s
‘ John P. Butler has returned from ' starting July 1. but .some Congre.ss [ Elizabeth is canceling all further 
Banama City. Fla., where he visited i members have urged a boo.st of at . public engagement.-^—an indication 
jiis daughter, Mrs. H. B. Arnold, least $500.000.000 in that sum. ' ,̂ he is e.xpectir.g her .second child 
Jr., and Lieutenant Arnold. Mrs. The Navy said la.st week that its ! this Summer.
Butler remained in Florida, where ■ purcha.ses for th e  current fi.scal ! .A smiilar announcement c a me  
She will Join Mr. and Mrs. Eugene , year will come to about 700 planes | from Buckingham Palace prior to 
Russell for a tour of the Southern at a co.st of S235.000.000. Equip- ; the birth of Prince Charle.s in No
states. I ment Is not included In this figure, i vember. 1948.

the lower Permian.
The 17 feet of sand, .shale and 

lime which was recovered did not 
.--hovi’ any appreciable signs of oil 
or gas. No drillstem te.st was run 
on the section.

The project i.s making hole below 
8.044 feet in lime and shale.

It i.s 660 feet from north and east 
lines of .section 20. block 41. TP 
survey, T-5-S. and six and one-half 
miles southwe.^t of the south side 
of the Pegasus field.

Baring her .shoulders between a 
stiff collar and a .straple.--.s bodice 
Is Audrey White. London model, 
who was chosen as "the girl every 
man dreams about." Millions of 
Britons know Audrey as the girl 

on the dentifrice posters.

U:-'

NOTHING
DOWN

Modernization will give your 
home extra comfort and 
beauty . . . enjoy it now 
and pay for it in easy in
stallments' Your home does 
not hove to be paid for to 
get 0 loon' We will help 
you with estimates, plans 
and financing. Coll on us 
. . . we ll be glad to give 
you details'

C H EC K  THE ITEM S  
YO U  NEED  . . . .

( ) ATTIC ROOM
( ) BASEMENT ROOM
{ ) NEW PORCH
( ) AD DITIO N AL ROOMS
( ) GARAGE
( ) NEW ROOF
( ) SIDING
( ) MODERN KITCHEN or BATH 
( ) PAINT JOBS 
( ) FENCING 
( ) NEW FLOORS 
( ) WALKS and DRIVEWAY^
( ) INSULATION  
( ) PICTURE W INDO W

IMPROVEMENT AND  
REPAIR LOAN

A

Convenient- —  Confidential 
NO DELAY!

IOnly $100.00
FOR 36 MONTHS

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. T.xos Phone 48

Tom  Green Pumper 
Flows A fte r  A c id

Kiwanis Club Sees 
.Color Movie Film

Latin  A m erican  Fined 
On. A ssau lt Charge

A Midland Latin American Mon
day was fined $50 and costs in 
county court after entering a plea 
of guilty to a charge of aggravated 
a.ssault. The fine was asse.ssed by 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith,

Judge Keith also a.sse.ssed a fine 
of $1 ajid costs each to two Mid- 
ianders on charges of swindling by 
worihle.ss check. '

A color sound movie, detailing the 
raising and packing of Hawaiian 

: pineapple, was show n to members 
Sun Oil Company and av-ociates,! qj Midland Kiwanis Club at 

No. 2 Pulliam, Central Tom Green j their regular Monday noon meet-
County wildcat di.--covery. which was jj.jg held in the Crvstal Ballroom
completed naturally about three of Hotel Scharbaucr.'Tlie film was registered in Midland Countv
months ago for a daily pumping po- shown by the Rev. Edward .Murray, i through .March 31, J. M. Speed, as-
tential of about 20 barrels of oil pastor of St. Georges Catholic sessor-collector, announced Mon-
per day. plus a little water, was church. I hay. The total does not include
treated with 3.000 gallons of acid ;

9,667 M o to r Vehicles 
Registered In County

A total of 9.667 motor vehicles

blood.
I The hope Is that this test, or one 
I of the others, will help solve one i I of the most serious problems In |
I human cancer. T h i s  problem Is |
, finding the people with cancer early 1 
! enough to cure them by surgery or |
I X-rays, the two standard c u r e s  
now. I

The new test was de.scribed Sun- ,
! day to the American A.ssociation for ^
I Cancer Research by a team of four 
' .scientists from the University of 
. California at Los Angeles and the 
I V'eterans Administration Hospital in 
i Los Angeles. They are Drs. H. S.
! Penn. George C. Hall, A. H. Dowdy 
and A, 'W, Bellamy.

ers of people who had cancer. Th* 
test Indicates cancer If solid parti
cles form and the cloudy solution 
becomes clear.
Tried On 4.600 Persons

It was tested on 4.500 persons. It 
was known that 830 of them had 
proved cancer. The test said "yes " 
on 98.6 pei; cent of them.

In this group, almost 1.000 per
sons apparently were healthy. The 
test indicated cancer, maybe wrong
ly. in only five of them. It still 1̂  
not knowTi whether any of the^e 
five mav have cancers not deter:-

Livestock

in the open hole at 5.520-52 feet in
th.' Strawn lime.

The well kicked off a f t e r  the 
acra and in 19 hours flowed 199.63 , 
barrels of fluid, which was 82 per
cent oU and 18 per cent water. The dVscuIseTFouT cars and-one plane

will transport members to the Cole-

Albert Kelley, club pre.-ident, pre- completed this month,
sided at the meeting, which was . * total of more
attended bv 52 members and four R.OOO motor vehicles will be
guests. ' registered in Midland County dur-

Plans for sending a delegation of 1950.
Kiwanians to Coleman Tuesday were

man meeting, in an attempt to win 
for the Midland Club the "man- 
mile" prize among clubs of the di.'-- 
trict. "Die Rev. Matthew R. Lynn 
and Robert Stripling, of the Mid
land club, will conduct the program 
at the Coleman meeting.

flow was through a five-sixteenths 
inch choke.

In 16 hours of flowir.g, ending at 
7 a.m. Monday, the well produced 
67 b a r r e l s  of fluid. It was 
98 per cent oil and two per 
cent water. Flowing tubing pres- 
.■-ure was 200 pounds. Ca.sing pres
sure was 650 pounds.
Will Re-Complete

Operators are to take potential 
te«t and re-complete.

This well I.s 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 14, block 
4. H&TC survey, and four miles
northwest of San Angelo. . and Mrs. Rav E.

Before the acid treatment the well Howard on the birth,/" 
had been pumping about 14 barrels Sunday of a son, n o t S '  
of oil and about two gallons of wa- named weighing ^
ter per day.

C ^ o n c i r a t i i i a l i o n s

M id la n d e r Fined $25 
For Reckless D riv ing

Justice of the Peace Joseph A.
Seymour Monday fined a Midland 
man $25 and costs on a charge of 
reckless driving. The defendant 
was arrested by Midland police.

Fines of $25 and costs were assess- .
ed two Midland youths on charges | classes: feeders scarce; good and  

'‘■of hunting ducks out of .season. Two i choice Spring lambs 26.50-27.50: 
Midlanders were fined SI and costs j good and choice slaughter yearlings 
each for operating vehicles without ! with No. 2 or No. 3 pelts 23.50: good 
1950 registration plates. shorn slaughter yearlings and two- i

year-old wethers 20.00-21.00: com
mon to good slaughter ewes 9.00-
12.00. I

FORT WORTH—iyp)—Cattle 1,- 
500: calves 500; active and strong 
to 50c higher: good fed steers and 
yearlings 25.00-27.00: common to
medium 18.00-25.00; beef cows 16.50- 
20.00; good amj choice slaughter 
calves 25.00-28.00; common to me
dium 18.00-25.00; Stocker s t e e r  
calves 20.00-27.00; choice to 29.00; 
Stocker heifer calves 1.00 below sim
ilar grades of steers; stocker year
lings 18.00-26.50; best light weights 
higher: feeder steers 21.00-25.00:
Stocker cows 16.00-1.900.

Hogs 1.300: butcher hogs strong to 
25c higher with sows and pigs un
changed: good and choice 190-270 
lb butchers 16.25-50: good and
choice 160-180 lb and 275-375 lb
15.00- 16.00; sows 13.50-15.00; pigs
9.00- 13.00.

Sheep 1,700: s t e a d y  on killing

The test gave "yes' answer.' in 
13 per cent of 2.435 people in ho.'- 
pltals suffering from other diseases 
than cancer. These Included tuber
culosis, arthritis and cirrhosis of 
the liver. These diseases can be 
detected by other tests.

The next step is to learn whether 
the test wnll be helpful in cancer 
examinations of apparently healthy 
people, about whom nothing is 
kno' i so far as cancer is concerned. 
Will it detect most of the people 
who have unsuspected cancer? Will 
it miss many of those who really 
do have cancer?

A blood test which doe« these 
things will be a tremendous aic> In 
the fight against cancer. It will 
spot the people who may have 
cancer, segregating them "i r o m 
those who don’t.

Have
A

Laughl

■

M id-C on tinen t' Plugs 
C-S Kent Prospector

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1 Bilby-Wallace. Central- 
South Kent County wildcat, five 
miles northea.st of-the Cogdell-Can- 
yon field, and 11 miles .south of 
Clairemont, l.s preparing to p l ug  
and abandon on a total depth of 
7.415 feet In Ellenburger.

That zone, topped at 7.336 feet 
on a datum point of minu.s 5.304 
feet, made muddy salt water in a 
drillstem te.st at 7J1G5-7.415 feet.

The Ellenburger did not log any 
.shows of oil or gas

eight
ounce.

p o unds ,  one

Quesada To Inspect 
Site O f A tom ic  Tests

HONOLULU— /Pi—Lt. Gen, El- 
wood R. Quesada leaves Monday 
night to Inspect the Eniwetok prov- 
ing grounds, scene of forthcoming 
atomic tests he will command. 

Qyesada arrived Sunday with key 
Midland police Monday were in- ■‘'l^ ff officers of Joint Task Force 

ve.stigating the slabbing of Leroy Three, organized to stage the Eni- 
John.son. 31-year-old negro who was '''Plok tests. No date has been an- 
found in critical condition early nounced.

I.W ESTKiATE STABBING

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A Swede wa* the chief witness for 

the prosecution of a man accused 
of having bitten another man's ear 
off in a fight. On cross-examina
tion, the defense attorney scowled 
as he asked, "Did you see the de-

TIPS ON CLEANING 
SCREENS ARE GIVEN

It's time to drag out those door 
and window screens you stored last j fendant bite the complaining wit- 
Fall. Summer is ju.st around the ' ne.ss’ ear off?” 
corner and screens will be in de- "No. I didn’t bane see him bite it 
mand. : off." was the reply.

"Tlien why,” bellowed the lawyer, 
are you willing to sit there and 

tell this jury that the defendant

Sunday in the negro section. Po
lice Chief Jack Ellington said clues 
are scarce.

ARCHITECTS ADVISE TO 
BUY COMPLETED HOME

C olton
NEW YORK— —Monday noon 

cotton prices were 20 cents a bale 
higher to 20 cents lower than the 
previous close. May 32.58, July 
32.75 and October 30.84.

Be sure to brush e a c h  screen 
thoroughly with kerosene to loasen 
the Winter accumulation ' dirt.
Tlien just turn a strong spray from bit the man's ear off?"
the garden base on them and your "Because," the Swede replied,
.screen.s are ready for use. bane saw him spit it out.”

"I

Many architects now arc adusing 
There were home buyers to purcha.se a house 

no possibilities of production in any . that already is completed. Many 
of the higher hor^ns. j  times it will save money, while in

Location is 3S0 reel from .south  ̂other cases It will not. they say. 
and west lines of section 776, block "But you’ll get a chance to see j story building collapsed Sunday 
97, H&TC survey. ; the home j’ou are going to live in ] night in Jaffa. Twenty-five others

I before you sink your money in it," | are missing, 
i  they argue.

13 DIE IN BUILDING TRAGEDY
TEL AVIV. ISRAEL—'/P— Police , 

reported Monday 13 persons were 
killed and 30 injured when a four

CONDITION IMPROVED
The condition of W. R. Erskine 

of Mexla, father of Stanley M. Ers Elektro, the seven-foot mechani- 
kine of Midland, was reported Mon- cal man, "thinks" with a 60-pound 
day to be .somewhat Improved. The , brain made up of a photocell, 82 
Midland man returned this week- electrical relays and a signal light, 
end from Mexia, where he was call- ' He can smoke cigarets, count up to 
ed several days ago by his father’s , 10 on his fingers, and even recite a
Illness. speech.

Servicing and Overhauling 
Stationary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units *
All Types Industrial Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highwoy N ight Phone 396

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

F O R  L E A S E
To oil company or responsible persons—10,750 feet of office 
space. Also, 3,750 feet of enclosed, adjoining parking area. 
Location os good os any in the city.
CALL LLOYD MACKEY AT TELEPHONE 900 OR 848 

'  FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

9 5^100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104'' to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

See and Drive at

Murray-Young Motors, ^
223 E. Wall Phone 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.


